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ILLUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND. souglt the castie af'O'flnnell, and there in-agaînst the poaceable inhabîtants of D ia- mies it is the calots of

formed hlm ai Daniel M'Quillan's dotermina- dalt 'Donncll the red, 0w-en Roc 1ODanoll. 1 shauld lia attcmpt aurything like opposition, t
JUST PUBL1SHED. tien. They aiso delivered the message tliat É. Unhappy country," said I2 aura, " al. lin- Ocfle asily distinguislî the Tyroonneil ariais as fcar I mnay bo likoly ta Iay a hetavy haud on

tha la unertke talisdaubtr,wo hpyErna!j tara bv intestine broUls auJd dis- th i -ld cxpaads tho flag, aud swoeps ih liko a hlm.",

A New and Beautiful Engraving, "The Illustrions when she was iafarmed how matters stood be- scusions since tue hnnemaniol! And how red dane over tho trocs. Muko threbest.of lie and 1," said tie otlier, L. tavebecu at
Sons of Ireland," fromn a Painting by J. Donaghy. tween ber fatler and thnt ai lier friend, was oaa I behald ilise s e about ta your way ta the enstle," said lie, "andigive or- war tieso savon years. auJ T havealwavs fn
This magnificent picture is a work of many years. osaiuta the deepest trouble;and innediaîelv take place? IbiUy fiuloft it a home dors tInt dianer ho proparcd for the:îrniyof1< iii» aigcaerous euenîynir eauIhlm
it comprises the Patriots of Ireland, from Brian repain ta him, wiîh tears in lier eyes, site te moura la dreadini expeetation, it wouidbhOwen Roc (',l)annolland w-ha cannai ho ne- for is :dlîrenoe ta aur comman fri'nd
Borou to the present time. The grouping of the1
figures are so arranged and harmoniously blendedused ler mosL strenuos errtions ta disuade affliction nough, and radier more than I ould einiodated t Linivady, lt tirenr ho quar- for, Laxiatters t a ; thy wii beîeen us

as t give sit that e det which is seldom got by ourbe d m fnom thîs uadertaking. heur. Perhaps 1 may sec the face of snie ai tered tirouli My tcaaary, w-ila I go ta re- aud tie latter, lie is our kinsan. auj, iadoed,
bestartists. It embraces the following well-knovn I What," said she, "basthe familyetf'- tasec. iii' Povie1udfatdoniodicivbatides, trdefrwardsa'onon 1 n'- ta lid a an enîy autci'the

prris-Quilian doue ta menit your enmity, or ta onile.-fPoidnehd ae uet you Jrous hy oefowrOolel a.@irrhn adneou neiy;«nl f h
Brian Borou, Major-Gencral Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver should make these severe denuniiions? ILS lailer, or my muer anadrer daughter." At iionihe charge af tie îraeps ta lis 1wo Sound of'ssel("n re:ihe cla-

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Curran, Hugh O'Neil,faulisanothiug but wlai tle bravest aud mosî he conclusion ai ileso w-rds she wcpi alaud, sans (do aud Rodcnick. buay boys, I tinklie sanie nîuîîber af yau
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore,dad foi upu tie hreaît oaionc ai lier nraids As tley eauîe along he sidofaio , lyiîg nover wil] descendîLheighîts a1' Kuockan.
Archbishop MacHale, Father Mathew, Danielmw-bu ccompanied bei. parallol wil) tire rive
O'Connell, Wolft Tore. Edmund Burke, Robertand faithful ally. And, ny dean falior,''said Tedee id itî spread- auJ forciepouosti tn uni,'
Eràmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Henry Grattan, M.P., sic, lot us consider tiat the family ai Clan- Th cbiîd, wasflig hil secston.'w-aigaetue-aid yn iaihaîian"iripeotyaoc'itue
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit- huey haveeratier beentproteetars te lin>,1jirg

powenîuîT. ure, ua 0 otcapable ai eaaeeiving ,the Sad sequel af ibis an Coacy Na Gall, apeaced upon thrir view, " airis Iprawess iu w-ar, and kîîlow w-c i taohl e.T ukOe nc af the mont pwrflsepts in aur nation. udra-n. ûîadcle w aiswr tnig o hepeak ei arock afion the inrîn- w-lai yen u yi4 olaractenistie cf hut, biit tireIn the back ground of the picture nay be seen Besides, w-lityou think of Ms daughter auJ lieruS ni ed
the Round Tower, Irish Bard, the old Irish House of affection la ne, while we wene attcouvent inaunted on wite herses af la species, oailed ler ai a seuîry-box, witlitie luoiJ ourrent of'teîîîper ai Baidoargs sward was knawn te

Parlamen, te Mad o Eri, Irsh arptheHobellarii,t sometling Jargon titan tire canîman the Roc dushininnluw-itcacd l'anr nbelow. O'Neill long tSe l ire îproscrit day audParliament, the Maid of Ern, Irisn arp, theddrFamous Siege of Limerick, and thebeautiful scenery ;getoer? nue, eausacierdiongotAtiaie i
of the Lakes o Killarney, with many emblems of dear fiend, aud hawcauld 1Ibear the ides that pootciio wiîlstandiugs al bis veloeiry of

bus Atiqites.myl'alir won unheil ieswod i ls u-figure. barnaek-s, auJ alLer acommonîdationsl'or Ibis wing, buit ho miglit «y bath ugaýin ris fastus lireITrsh Antiquitiew.abrabuahJTda gaa-ls;aJnteiigged efradtaveillc-tuwio
This beautiful picture is pnrinted an heavy plate stars agalustînt family franiwhem I have wh m brs laibura usny, ur- irigl se wan ontdlu asciau rak iaflyrarci ta boai. A sot e oi

paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 inehes. reeeived lie mail distingu!shed marks ai es- reunded iappisaJentained y Ind, wal was wattaa -litr o['h oiu iltau stA thrteptcs ot us
Pnie, only $1.00.Âdressl 1.0 teem aud affectiien. Andagi" said aie, tic innocent conversation cf tle peusanir>', great catrance f'aing tire avenue w-as raised a lirvoaffeamnurenîingîîow, anul iitraduenuoiherAddress, I hr saohrcnieain htogttD. & J. SADLIER & CO., "tiere is anaîher cansierabtatmaut a were uaw- oreod tauaoonpany their patron on eoasidcrabie biglît above tre comnon surine, subjoot."

Car. Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavicr 5k woghwe!w-is.;,i s rv me uCoot.eaotrli clansaare8um.rorsnçaidstravier aîaohcd tIfsdisagreable business. wlrich w-as about ta w-tiisantie rougir lrewa hlocks of busaltior " lrny, iiire larve 3yen gel the iwûlttskin ?Montreal. hecasaenmruadsrnl tihdZ

Everylno who loves IrelandishouldspossesOneliere a dauht walan tie plctsnnt plains ai Ilibernia witire wiste, and a largo massivo Joa ai glen- h recin ta have beo ja large aninîl, and
Evoy ~ wh lvesIneaa sbuldposee eu Uiuî li viiaion ~ >~' tonns ai wie, rnaid, arpîra nuduJwidew-Wooad Oak, solid as iran, and biuek ris ciony, scaraoly sa dark in the caliorr tas mîmaaty wits

of those beautiful Engravinge. thaugliYOUWteîiyetrdtr auy nagt eudibspsg.Abovo tiis Joan wasrattIhava suen."
- _______~ outhie sum f aillay precians lires.",Winte nee h aoyofKuagt euc hspsae

or O'Kaue's country, ('1)neali said ta anc o? braad siab oa' quartz, and on ih W-as carved fan liris wivl," qaid tireailier. cé was caugLit
THE IRISH LEGEND OF 3IQu'llan's fir advacais was possessofaIis sans w-linîanded thc M'Laughlins ir're I

D mcei humauity auJ the finest feelings, not Il Orden lia troops tai file ta the rigli, kccpiag " Tire croira and tirce stars, 1w-a fhîgs ai do- painiing la.alarge, stauit valf.dag fltira -s ly-M 'D NN E L L 9 alano ta tiosa sic knew, but ausa ta prasdurvrRc utcsesd nti! you aanece on enohr mUde af' tic crawui, 1w-arampant îng ilu le lizihl, l" tlero alira lae>'y ilira ai
sico neyer saw, sud even w-ns eoavinced were ta tire ensile ai O'Caban, ior tîcre tIiulcrad ta lions ta support ticstndrdwith. blody taced bhli. You sua lie j.,; a pensiorier, iîavîng

THE NORMÂN DE BORGOS. inimical ta her famly auJ connections.. Be- quarter my farces to-nigit, auJ tic fohtowing beurt anJdlraud, swand, sitag and Ucon, cal auj lasi, nearl>' ail tus igltear lu tire coutet.,liei
ides al thesa muasons w-Mol ahe gave iu, a arigwcsialcotr uas aZtc mna mnkcy, river, aller, mainu, auJ bunoîr ai' is grant]>' Ineoratcd iitr res > ir 'iW

ABIOGRAPHICAL TALE.-5 ong esalecrtr asoth onIlth es bte(1s

aurnesaeyar GthaaddirectaurnierforatncrJeepdaJthrogf'hienciny, w-lia rio eouiau pîtiîdorer;
n, uadnpted ba lier parent,ttterhew-bsatnkasather ecf As tie>'eatrd tIehall, isfilgn- but hoeis recavenin" andI1IshaIt taLe gan'! e

mareh Spwiefanntathsaicuedrpapropee>whindsere hQiyIan."[lielordened treoci ide w-hisuits af rusi>' rmur, and aitie Le Weil nunseriirîtil lie b tta.
de ae Te werroduce haro, auJ therefore,rn rtaennd at smeeles auJwarruupus ta oudd, tie tie opposie end eoerernoen a lumgeepaireairtnat-teIinumwseet- niglît rs 1 hallwalkout :rlt'r

ing, oraratherdhearinbottgeitea'lerhheurt,sediag fonlis ceira ai'vitravelted Up)thrastreams ai tie lers, probably tire growtofaine hundrcd dimnar te inhale tue Iresh arr, nu ilie

whot ha juta hinigt lines ntwhal r- mric n val- It

Butn a rZua nhi songeastheyr h auntil t reachcd tirastia § ntJLima-ady yoans, tagother w-lu tie staggy sii a woit', beaury ai'tie surrorrndimig £1.1 ai.
turned safely acrs s tiht ayle, au dthraui

thatregbn, utilîle> anvodai le baka ioFln or Finu M'Quihlau Loadgane ta tic 0)'Cal.rau inucdeliateiy Jespatohed a couple0oftariag tire teelrauJ ataw-s sit rttuelrcd ta il. w';ys :îtteuded b>' T:rtar-tlîis w-as die <a

tha e had nticome forarvd at th at insant

ti 5-lly adaitit er' lcewhreîîycouvent ta sec Ilis sislr; hore sa lahd ordens lirrsae ta treoannaitre auJ .briug bnek tidiag., Ofla)nnatî snnveyed thora as18 ira passe'] alang, urîmie,-ud ising tire hoeigii.aiag tIre jîm-

they Swolad avebeen ecessitaedeithe to e- 
% r

smaneedurin The nigfraitreu meretasarisnan ateofw-aithcwaikeseundreant, wha, an mounu- andreaoiingupîmisi]and brangiridorvu :rweigty wll'antan dasticd into a tiik :riad laid

wisemto rael fr t o thw e countyind etis, M
iuoa mttn ofrrd thnroira yredassameino tu'srtbaangliaanplace LaiandU

O'r an atier siting othe ie ai OFh boa cmpanionsw-nom sic migrri3w-lai, auJonor ciai taitime anc sitaotcoulda.arceoth nisîramenirbasin" a
w-halad usissi ls agu bnesauJ -as iai wIabsc cauîd obtain blave frainthie rrbhss. ihrnce largo ncd flags waving laft, nnd short>'Scyttre, I"HaeinsI h1ava been a stoui, fulaow," iurost treiemdorrs yuhi, and, wîvleing uipoîrirbin

ing hesoundffostegttres,hardandli3pnor
loong upu Drake anu tm ison, as twi>'ind er companiaone waratle fair-dauglîer-oftal'îar e front ranis af' tirafonc. euru- sa'dlie,"w-ire ould w-ld tis weapuurw-vi l i bath ani nit

lad gaGdi l tad usieecrin aiBudcarg, w-ho was lier aqual iu ail tire tender ing, theo> inoi'nnd O'Calinoaf'w-bat tic>' lad nny kiad oai case." Ihlmi, as '';iitar menuarimwd îuitcsilcîit. J, iow-
tici ge ow tc night w-asaecuri'ndrkfeelings tint eau possosa lia founie bras.- secin, auJ addcd, tic>' ivre sure il w-as tire utiI> l'irai is thicBraitae an iuî"sai ()'- ever, w-litra Loio'Uthîi:tAudrew VUerara,ha'

tie, my bravdiee fellowsents, oarei yesrac returnedan ? Byewy

auJ Ilote was no moanlight as yet, sa tînt wWe ongldeiccficuets onig-padCa MQiln Ii nm.C:sr iri "a w-as w-iîlr triewnelIain u-s tevî'n1dloi a -air lîari 1mi trii.ol, trat
tIc> la ua cone arw-rd t lai nstntsehools or noudplaces, und forai ibm final nu- Ilie coahi>' nîauntod, anrd oaîîiag for ibi'sanlorotOCbuvrrietcSxnslrr itrtdTrîm r'ii'

aihee hdokiesr' iat wgiasrwbiut th>'isi instaant iiî<thatr tPhielim:i

te>' îad roave beenaoesttd cierta ne- tachaient, it s usunil for oach ta bLe arotianing I sward, rade forivnrd la sec; Luti -boa hoennai -eaaîtteul ertg ta prillag wie îa4a y irdIh ae suspod tregadtrpo>' lutir efrahati

andy wDa een ontesshorafte er a hre

there."nitin Beforeg ththeontwas done speaking te toph i the hlboyn

mretred ning tie hi the me a theiindividusoaienfamiltacteatier.au taipincealr ,ortietile

ma ooin r ug th littl it sta c t ims a s-VIanpodrt clert h alen heci opaei h ininpessTr

tire fiaherman retnrnod forirIreoaiirciadsibgtiorpnosaJmrnrwbt iLiuaiiîîeilda bis galon- ar pouor taer Le hein ta tire B:rihpesans ira tînero 1hiteabplaceiela tira uriansica ulertîsiss Tartan
nuuong wi-binw-eteeedparexpycteatebr-fslaiseswN,"oaid lo, i lîese unc no eue-Sluadîr tia tie esiatofaiavard>; iranmns 50 w-cilitasni tîdor it, hasking

gise ta trait] fAn t r e counry, aud is,eblhurd au>'inst-ront yau sec, tiais ual like uir>'niarenawmîatlliera, iii tie sundrine
to mn a? othein jors, a stirango eplaceand tiers wI ho bu rînnatiaod ; ir cdanacters,

d1 fnilht was t esileffeeted. festheres,auJdispositions,taormhtereetapie she'hAasaie b>whiclrtie nortrernîs ai Anflun durer lie proprt' ai n csiars or o'îLe

hain downa toi enmsleephe fandf iiwith roa hblowas of ithisai

O'ulo -s itnga tcadec'biEboigneuenvrntoau a uieqotyracw-rt omrl aienn or aiupc onote > thon froufa]liuboar oneairesn ou tire (laId ai 'i'lîe rîlghnt lrauum Imaxice w-as andno%%-spent la wassRoute.niitl

bhmmrhhoe o uimsef; but hear- uimpressionhbeore Ilotebusbeen aninterview; Irnd Iar]>' tErnas bnernaknowsbraa InIti Btur frit> c IL gigldei',tnreI' thed Sacf' tire tCoin
mng th aund ai footaepaolie sirteand a thisHibernia, Hieiano; also, Sita, Scotrs, Scellons, 0wen Roe ODanncîl imîf'cnmd limater:iclric'emnts luntie lad ai'PaIcsdnri as Crusa-
whelig round,kne t iter ltibo twvieking lfavarsaioFine IVIQuiltan. Hon cempanian and Scola, froua Seythirrw-heuceteligrted aiiisintentions ragardiug >IQuilîun, dors, w-cr nil sng. Tic groaL

uhatkuewhutaneai ber braons w-ghld cne tarOthews tiitnk frhti Scoma,uwch-frfoublathelusn nCr,

or ned l Itlike alia ea itel al ndwesternwt h ONiloiC-ibic.nt iweelf i h hdc u hn

île, ni brave fellwl, are desireturoed? tB>'couve>irerhhomehfroeiticrcourt,but bldgtta îe alsaia auIaanifl0ieiaua ulror ileulbu o
yght andimmediatelyafterappearedagai., aItapuais In e:llyplniiuallime recrdaomusicau

lie hokios,ngu was bah isinstant tit wasIheli eoftien>she cauid ull;and, iadecdler ra
said to th e i w asnothi g elseltis A ghatncinoblgh tisan lis an ud, tie far then t a n ri ve off s num be n ai ca l a fion u po try - 'l' Ir ishrcornu, w hic i us d a n le

od Drake won wd a the ahareanter" aaiw s s a iudmare blessed islund; lnisfmrii, the fatal isinsd, freinthuh__o'__soet__- -

tit came hirpling past a fdiauo o tes bygne sa ?"an shc. Tie happy dn? ut"teng"ir- fataltone, whidi was talon la Seotland and mcd Tiis ana af tie rnt uxtraoniluary ruin

between us anda bit, orhraither, whenOrwe sinkbe-

tet Bat h is do from tic b ivedagrd,atahi inexprsaibea>,iw-s for tire carouation of tlirir ig,-beig piacd in the caty Drry, or rapsinIrelan.Ind r i tng

Ande. soI ee ore ns oewellaquinteby withotonbyev

Sctind, n n h btfavaedpersn;an lier mtttis w-s a weodenchair, miartstofterwards trken nase-b>'fenrat UCirirîraforrndcd a pui're> for cnions rcgrrear-nInfuhi>' quaffed traredog oiiow iig i 111e is.tne. bute adthetesanme ta lier, but ou lien fiends uccountl, Edward finalta oLardon, anrd luft iit Wesminstcr afliheAugustifneoaider ; but fithaviag beau paiiutcd giiost.
aog ollwingat litle istace.It i a us- he roferedthe rosnt.Abbey ., sherti> airer thaeîrulrappy eofaiimerai b>' tire effusion af blondi, w-as iftoiwanls iýcaruti bj' Teag 'Oritan, wlia w-ns nom ianrily bard ai

tom w-ih the peasanir>', l in re aimofsuai, ta aepcerd l rsu.Wallace; tbe greenislam!, tire isiaad o! straugers. thc ArehbilshpofaiAnrmagh. In 1297, 0tiitaia9 iarad(etgîdtesnaa iIi îupwt

0guainted withngmuchtbetterinthifgs." Thep size

a ou t lihuntingarrying oI>as large hnd- 'Twas Jaring tiehappy raccsut thc casile ThoHobellanli wene rrt iipontcd frei Spafu, Durgi-en wrs fouaded ly tie saine fcransieda anstithseyLerwn

th shore, until they 
lionld perceive-0the chil-

gean, and eoming an thc truel ai tiha ro, aiDunluca, liait anna O'Daaucil farmcd anu aniad'sed iu wan b>'tira ings cr tire Continent.- cerîrotery wmas tirachief bnryiag-ilaLceocf tiai sept. nu, Ingiiiamn'ga ic

pau'Fallon gave atli sw ioie f heIis shoeut thattc rterofth echoedin 1 , pe frmdallongh he gre theys 
o

beac al wh ichi inctou andwhere u sc Iasattac eu - v fr p ln aa l nriris c atI i b-r or hcc ig pla T g rnIa
la 'gai eRobearilcf a beautifwl wanitedlss, lotl tPwpe'sthorizontalpnstre, sthueîfigyofdaieyNur(il,tt i," iii trucluate ardjudcuc, at minciladam ta leep, aud, w-n it aboý ft ic il fmeanea>'y. Tecammencement Ofrafîr. lut inhiditant ai tire catie of tiPre yck. Abeve al rosa ta tirir loet lu banar 'f'ihedeoensod

lweapa, eiher mim orn liiilher.* 1 have scenliastillties, therefore, between lier l'aller anid § me castia or O'Clirau, oeeorfthe ciefs o a blut nlaon the eoutera gabla, in faorer amas, wags iins isrel-re O'Caimans ail iîaging dowuthein
toa th boat. he more. d number thancthe)Daniel M'Qnillau eouid net but tareanrasi anme, slaod ona lait>'rock, avonbangiîrg the stren coatalong dlsaprarcd. BuirsIed

man tîond he a a a and ibistJaugerons effecan a mtndrsotendertsurneuegdi thefRoc. Thora are ut irrsettre tracesetfliasfiah- ou the Ceitia dross, wtich was tirentionaricostuarond, ad îniug tirir ejas îaward tue li-

0n broughtnd allon slta npe-re roig withttatpe himit abonswrintosrilt indthe O tesa"cottage.do te'Wll s iO'alns opbl placededoueteained, andu

hare iad bhe hurt ngti above wmnner,0a oeagd ddtheyf n lr p ro ig r ta ifn ad nu ig d Oai soasisOr-nhrd wns, butglotiabe inhbifta hofren DwreAna uni itisrd thecelriges (tiraofiOwen caleard, 
tint thc dog caughl lienmitiont muct trouble. i.ppeed almost ueknown ta hemscîf, sag ie ittis aUcient edific once staod. I i ine the u Jn four asci deisis a lihe arsireonsceniags fea Iulan- bte lappielations whi harc hand for

Wîeuthe>'mre emburkcd, andsoaehairtladtalked uerseltan tohs augttuernn who ihaye been cani tnay ifor-te bprpois nbuiiding, as if hexsuppored thegratr image.eIlwas i n-tilslaid mounta.ns, serve btter ta dislidig il
istance t so, lie>' ould percive a rod- h is sis er. as sa.nbf rimch-grondtirashfaslaie y anunbo ir cr a te-dc ho k ow d w ai tihe tremcning a! thes M ake he, or W o n i e a nd I" saira anid th e o rrtra han v beean a tli er

eoerd ljbt likoa large saru nntwheewesternrfer ti tuun a o r fi en ded is nimedia to vicitil n. th a are a bout toynouaiesyttorerpro ntei, easl O'Ca aas ch ldren ived n t couary. Kthock signifie s tir a nialeat ail, bta ond
largein'alier depet wrul ;ad immprevalent ?rgnrdiyg grfat Ohar, l -tu et hla- aomenri ta lirtnarner. Sainepyars past, lrowevar, taolai abrupts aon nostecpra t : calei iIlure iaug

horizonlut frequont à dippcd femtheir lie warbl, w-hiith ead round île adjacento itd tis beadtifully ronantip ace, turude went xcccdingola ; antduryaneo! tiralincal de.ns a hiiislai adrnc te uciitihdiaommon rilsn', but o!l'lit and immedialel>' rafter nppcurcd agala. hiauying aseydunmano the s tednuosJeanxoertn veninastisodadisbe'iaktiaondailea lth er kirds of foet scendatse at irasad buied quushaninarfr as> masc a amthes appiedt a a
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lened laver sis antique instrumentand pr. have little reproach te address to it. " To obey s
feaned ovehis an iue in better than sacrifice," says our contemporary, and hé

for d the samle piece. adds that the Holy Roman Churchis le"Ithe highest
Havi aken sme rest, O'Donnell caused living authority." Notbing can be truer, but how

the carnu te a sone;ad drawing arouud does he treat this august autority, which bas ur-

hebi stur y galleo .glae ,* ho gave rdara viveda ver aother and will endure ta the end of

e inarch the pipelt playing up Fareeli ta ime? Te obey no authority but one of our ovnu
to acte s† alays tis bFaewellt choice le the worst kind of revot, and it would Le
Drlla h rei. bseninildo>tieaiui ohediénce ai-- atCooey Na Eax ,asth roead red flag less criminal te deny the obligatioofbeinea-
waved 'mjestically over their heads, poiuting together than ta confess the law gily te break iL.

is inatimidatidg crot t w.rds the peaceable in- But this il just what the Zerald does. "The highest

haitantsoftunluce.s TheWdayW teb in in, living authority"' declares of the Anglican Church

term«was fine Dtie -dsu aosh ne b eig t n t -i i that it lis one of those s"sect of perdition" described

teea beisnets the .unshodebrt as hvery by St. Peter. The Herald only shakes ita head and
steebelme.ts.ana burnished swords, as leery looks the other way. The samte authority affirme
uoidi'e, tegéther with his other armour, carried that obedience to the Holy Ses laone of the first

a broadearditser glight or weighty, accord- duties of a Christian. The lerald goes quietly to

ig'to Ws clss. Th é hrs ers a lightarmed slep. It declares all Anglican ministers to be

soldi ry, hi o c asrrie ra sppar,.aue, andi ig it menai>' asen, guilty of an enormous crime every
soildrhoarieane,athey simulate priestly functions. The Herald
shield vith a sword of amaller dimension than expands in a regretfl smile. It proclaim aIl mcm-
the gallow-glasses. Tihe troops, now from the bers of the Church of England to be in deadly
top cf the intervening mountain, had a fuil echism. The Herald softly sighis reproof. This is

pie o fthesAntim side of the Bann, to which the way it treats what it confesess to b "1The

river the cmmander despaheim a body f bis highest livingauthority!' The Churchn Ywes or the

ive-rtearcmm tie Kerns ,tha boey mighis Record culd do no worse, except that they would
light-anrmed forces, t Kr hemploy more brutal language. Our contemporary
seize as man boats as they could, and also the is irreproachable in manners, and knows how te
boatmn lest an alarm should be given. Thie speakwith suhued vaiceyet lic natlul ka rs

being daue, andtheis main body isaving nrrived, tie ver>' anIsent>- hicis lie exalteseo higîs, but el-

t ey dw e ian spd ti se fa ng arn iorts others t o do likewise. He lives only ta re ist
h were transported to the farther bank in it, and cares no more fer the Vicar of Christ than he

safetyo does for the Bishop of Durham. Dr. Littledale,
'Donnel, having posted n streong guard an whocalls the highest living authority apostate," is

tse ferry, for the parpose of securing a safu at least more consistent, though only la guilt andt

return, then sending out his men in smal de. robel in.
tachments, lie remained in the centre of the We lately pointed out the senseless extravagance

country, griving orders te sweep it of horses, ofmîupposlng that the Anglican seat ean everato -ns Ifar ~couailietb>' a cerparafe reunien viltiseh Catiselie
cows, and sheep, as far as they went, paring Ciurch. The Heald is not much impressed by our
neither the infirm, the orphan, nor the widow4 observations. The union, it replies, is already effecr
At the time of this irruption M'Quillan Iad ed, if people did but know it. Ti proof is simple.
been a small distance fron home, aud did not "Let ne Cathelic," meaning Anglican," recoagize

heur cf il until bis relurn inaltae evening, -stan tiseiivisionesof Oisistandam," anuithtie tiing is dont.
"Let hina "--the Anglican-" claim bis right, as a

his ears were filled by the cries of his distressed Catholic, to recognition and communion from the
tenantry and followers, as they were called, Cathsolic Church in every land ho may visit." Not
every one painting his distress in as good a may Anglicans have tise leat vies h adeaI ca
way as he could, ad, among the foremost, was sncb riglt, a deven if tise sadsthe Iferaldpfattly
M 'Ilvenu, lappingiis lande aud siseutiug lun cosupreisne thtiIl"il is no use askimig fervisaI tise>'tIvepnisfafeiap . Wisuands ahotng t know will be refused!' still they ought te ask, be-.
the depth of affliction. When his patron took cause "even the 'unjust judge' relented at lastI
possession of Dunluce, he assigned him a Zgood The unjust judge is the Roman Church. And ehe is
portion of land fit for tillage, together with a not ol unjust, being quite insensible te the Au-
tolerable quantity of rough ground as pastur. gican caim," but Ibe unfonunatal ins- thane
age, in reward for his unshaken zeal te the ansteruptions,"-te )Ierald saeee,-e sanious

Be vas ov . dtes not quite sec vis> people siseuldie ase aurI.ons
family. He was now becoming an interesting to obtain ler "recognition." What woluld it profit
farmer, and iad bis little patrimony as well them ? Yet they ouglht te do it, for, as the Ierald
stocked as the closest industry from him and observes-: "What is the good of people talking about
lis partuer weuld allew. the 1 Unity of the Church,' when they go on the Con-

tinent and deliberatel> ignore the very Mother and
(To ba Contrnuied.) Mistress of the Churches?" They are no doubt

very culpable, but m'ay they not ask in their tutn t
The Gallow-glassee, or Galligloghs, were a ne- '- What is the good of people cailing the Roman

bust, stout soldiery, or atterdants en an Irish prince, Church ' the highest living authority,' and 'the
anid w re alloived more hoenor and privileges tha aMother and Mistress of the Churches, iwhen they
privel te man. They usually more a weighty coat of impiousiy accuse lier of usinsuand corruptions,' ad
mail atn steel casque, wvith a ponderous battle-axe, consider themselves perfectly competent te instruet
called in ish, Tuatha-Cathan, laving a strong tar- her?" We have no idea what answer thie erald
get a shield on the left arma, and this battle-axe on would make ta this question.
the right. With the thumb along tI hanidie to-s•
direct the stroke they would have lopped off a MIail suc questions have beue aitdreesed ma Ibis
horseman' thigh at one bloiw, the body flling on journal te cur Anglican fnens, un at tshava neyer
one side, and the limb on the other. receivel t s repiy. Whll the tuel us îdsan tised mean

† The pipes were used at a very early period in othe b the ? Or if Ibthe e te aliaard, ne shah l e
Ireland, snoie suppose coeval with the harp ; but it qite cottent if thisa' iis a visaI r ,tie assshoriîy
-m not so. We are indtetd fanor thein to the Scotch,| ui tie>'ntentntheyllvs reanize, i what isa sort o7
-nd the t the Romans. We have still man>- Irisuabh ice fis lves ecognet " tise soc
families celebratied for their prformance on the îiia nstve iy frv tLai tise>' dopise, or tihes
pipes, as the O'Rourkes, the O'Kellys. biothier uad Mistrosa f the Chucshes,' fer hor tic>'

Ptolemy Auletas got hiusname. frons his love of accuse i anias dst corruptions. What, tissu, is ilt?
the bagpipcs. .cBueoare urrthy in s . o

t The system of warfare, which was umiversally But ue are sure tie>' iii net tell us.
adopted in Ireland at that pieriod, must have been And for this reason we justly say that they are as
the maest iniquitous thmat could prevail in any coui- irreconcilable enemies of authority as they are of

try-punishing the innocent as severely as the unity, and that the godless world learns every day
guilty, and visiting the offence of the master on his from thei example to despise both. Its oracles con-

unoffending and iariless domestics, that wero igno- f s lse obligation. Profa are mumtipinagon every
ramt of the evil for whici they were suflering. Lia-fide niat itl; tise cotradictieos ant incusiteucice
ten to them expresing their sorrow of heart by low- aiteie national sactmiistp are cntoiutiang ta ti
ing, nigiiugait bleating. unbelief wic ie is miniît are praires ta lurieut, but

cai only aggravate, and te the conviction that Chris-
tianity is a fauilure. "Within ber own phere," says

AlUTHORITT AND OBEDIENCE-ANiLICAN- the frexhninster Review, October, p. 448, "Ithe ChurcI
ISM FATAL TO BOTH.-TIIE IDOLATRY iF (of England) iais been weighed by ' the masses' and
SECULARISL.- THE FR UITS OF A. CON- found wanting. This instinctive appreciation of
G RESS. what is enuinel has been like the touch of Ithuriel's

Respect for autîsenit>' is net a favorite tort vif epear, to untuasik pretence. . . . . Her failure proves
jepunaliets. frOleience," ay noM. Carltle, theugs thia there is no logical resting place between abso-
ho tcsnesu' " OiacI, a virtue uivrally or- lute Ciurch autority and the unfettered right of
gef d n t say twys, i avrhave t nece e isiveray - private judgment.-true Protestant individulisi. i

ally known again ;" but the journalists do net agree Or, as thie iriter wea n Ra n Cathliciontencea "tie
with hilm. If authority be puroly human, they agioal choic la betvean RomanoCathrnalicim uni
agre that it may ho tolerated, especially when it ics sos, hougis fralteifb>' danothen naime.
able to compel subnission; if not, authorit>y i The Standard, a great fient of tisE t hablishmeut
usurpation, and obedience pusiilanimity. The vold continues te illustrate tie rea aaractorf fo atrain
accepts this view of the matter, whichi mnay have stitution, and its hatrei of auort, by peraing iTs
other mrits, but is fiagrantly anti-Christian, assi two herces, Dr. Reinkons an ir . O'Keffe. Thie
has not onduced much to public order or the peace both appeal to secular againt spiritual autiseit>,
of society. This is se evident that even the least and are therefore dear tothe Anglican aivocaté.
thougltful Statesmnîs ar beginning to be anxios We despair of converting liseStandard. "Aainiail
about the future. Everyuvhere they are asking, "IWhat homo,' says St. Paul, non percipit eu eW iat .spiritus
next?" The decay of authority, wich is foundi i Dei; siftitia enim est ills et non potq iattelliqere." Il
practicetoebe inconvenient,isone of the legacies of the woud b as idle to remsonstrt aits teStandard,
so-called Reformation. "Protestantisni," tie Churieh as witt the Tinres or tie J'al rue CGazeite. Non
Herald tells us, "means only mens setting thems- pIommni intelliyere. As Lacaotaine, a truc Cistian
selves up against the rulers whom God bas placed "lliberaIl, said : "Civil anit npliical servitude s the
over them in religious matters, as Libernami means cancer of souls, it veakene tieven n tse sphisere
their rejection, as of riglt, of ail temporal ruseos."- of religion, and coimunicates te Bossuetdhinisai!
The most persuasive teacher lu England of this tie vertigo of idolary." Bossudtreteme boi errer
right of revoit, bath b>' precept uid exasple, as but C:sam is sf rampant, unit ingi Ambrast
beau tise National Chancis. Andit isl reaping vital bas ma>' eins, Thsecosise Sas none. tBt til has sown. Tise Bishop ai Chichestor observead isene bas beau s Csurch Conreas0 uBatk hIlh
tisa other da>- in Uic " Bath Cangrees" tisaI lue " va- furnishmet an occasien fa n gooatd cf Ii Snirs
grattait tise spimi cf lawlessness whicih hsad grewn aus prebaubly ail tint anyy expectio frei si.. C
up among tise elergy." Me seemns te have licou sus-- Staffent Nerthscete tiscssl tie quesin cf dises-
rbedt agft tis Chais tailittre ti esî fato m blse ifit o Öniera frm the lowse front

Lare sastisfled tiseir uppetite for lawlessuness, tisa> vithsin titan thse froma withoeut? Tisi cas! hsardly'
shouldt hc se unneasonable as le disturb thbeir own lic called n discevery'. "Tsane weore tuwo incon.
"XWhen tise Bishoaps appeaied ta ltin veuve aI an- nenienceis," ha remarked, "vwhich Chsurcismen faisndt
itination," lia continued. "tse>' sait tIhat thseir van- connected ith eli stabliesment. Tisa> all foud
sciences wene flic oui>' raie ta thsem, tiseraeby arect- .fthomselves inctudeod lu tise samne cataeory, slthoughs
ing fer theumselves a selemu nibunal over-riing |tise>' tiffered ini opinion an matIons cf tise greatest
aIl their vairs, uniter tise sishaow cf wiche, while importanceo." But tise De-au cf Exeter, vise handled
professing tise uftmost deference te thteBishops, tise>' tic sanie suibject did not sec an>' iuconvenien'e lnu
disebey'ed tisem." Anit tise>' announce, b>' tise moulh tise malter. "Tise National Churchs," lie observedt,
ef Archdtean Danison snd ethsens, anidl inse liraely "ainiltained n large-mninded sud toleirant spirit inu
pagea ai tisa Church Timers suit Reviewo ibh a nichs thse coumntry "--appairently b>' allowirng everyiody>
vocabsnuary•ai disions anid abuse, thaut tisey wil! on beli ev' whsaIti hikes. 'li This> aye an advran-
continue te do seo 'Their "insolence ai tona andi tage theughs St.PFau yauhd hsave called il apostas>'.
language ta Authority," sys lIse Chsure/h JHerald, "la But taes this indiffierence ta dogmsatic ftrutS praduca
one cf fisc most starîling pisenomena ofia more tissu oven toleration ? Evitently' not, or unis> are tise
reumarkablei aitreaflese age." differnu secte lu tise establisment ail tighsting fa-

Dcei tise protest cf tise rnald give tise promise getser, sud tIse aloi-g>' fighsting against thesir Bis-
e! better things ? Vie are afrait not. We glati>' hops ? "Tise final effect cf dtiestabliisment," sayse
recegnize the incentostable speriority' ai this jour- tise Standard, instruactd b>' tise anachy c ofis thame
mal lu toue unit temper anar ifs reowdy rivale ai tise secI lu Inreand, "avousld be te brning about a fiance
Rlitualistic proe. Withs goodt reason il naproacises struggle betweeen tise twoa great sections int wiihi
thase "vune thsink te bring about whsat tisey eall a flic Churchs is mahily divided for tise master>'." It
Catholic revival, by burning incense and figuring in seems ta us that the struggle is fierce enough already.
divers-colored vestments, while the weightier mat- And the unbeliever, contemplating the curious spec-
ters are forgotten ;" tand " whose leaders are as shal- faele, asks with contempt :-" If this ile the Church
low in their logic as they are violent and sweeping of Christ, what are W tao think of Christianity ?' If
in their adjectives." But in all-else, and especially his premiss were true, which it is net, his conclusion
in the total suppression ofireson as applied toaques- would lbe truc aliso.
tions of the sou, the temperate Herald exactly re- "IThe proper motte " Ilof the Bath Congress, says
sembles "Ithe notorious and noisy clique' to whfomi the Pall M1all Gazelle, ewomuldb Le, ' Every man inshis
it gives suas wholesale advice. The only difforence humour,' and a good deal of humour of every kind I"
botween them is one of taste and decorum. The there undoubtedly is. The narrative in the Church

erald declines to be rabid and coarse, like Dr. Lit- Times reads like tie report of a row at a fair. "Dis-
iledale and his journalistic patrons, but is quite con- graceful uproar,"ila volley of hisses and greans,":
tent to be meekly lawles, and blandly self-wIlled. " sundry cries cf 'It's a bad case,' Turn him out,'
IY religion were s matter of good taste, We should 'Obey the law,' Shame on you,' It'Is not truth,is"

! enlivened the clerical debates; and Archdeacon
Denison was told by bis own Eishop, ceranpopulo,
tthat his " language was not in very good taste or
very good feeling. ""lIf you cannot listen to truth, '
was the defiant respanse, "I am serry for you."
Finally, amidst a scene of uproar and confusion,
" the irrepressible orator esclaimed: " Whether you
listen to me or not, I don't care three straws." Upon
this display of Anglican harmony and brotherly
love the lymes remarks, that theI "fortunate consti-
tutien" of an Englishman i"enables hln to swallow
ail ideas, however ineongruous, and to ses no in-
consistencyin articles, creeds, liturgy,clergy, canons
. . . ail at cross purposes, and mot even permittei
ta jostle one another into harmonious form? Yet
tthere are people who profess to beheve that this de-
plorable sect, of which the world never saw the like,
and whichis ea subject of ridicule even to its own
menbers, is, in fact, "Ithe Church of the living God,"
and" tihe pillar and ground of the truth. Can they
wonder If unbelievere reply that, on that supposition,
Christianity is itself a fable ?-London Tablet.

THE ENGLISH PRESS ON'IRELAND.

When the great Prelate of the West, Archbishop
MacHale, recently declared, i his letter to Mr.
O'Neill Daunt, hie life-long adherence to the prin-
ciplesaf Home Goverment, certain papers were as
aiipj lu thein comimenta upan that viicis as
merely a matter of course as if the intense feeling
of the people of Ireland on the subject sad not, un-
til that moment, obtained authoritative expression.
Yet the West had net beena asleep," and the Irish
Catholic paper-the voices of the people--which
truly represent the national views, were open te ail,
friends and foes, who would take the trouble to read
them ; and whose opinions are certainly worthless
if not based on undeniable facts therein 'recorded.
Na sane ran, acquainted with those cash>- aseer-
tatueit facts, eanu sctl> don>' that tise feeling in
faver oa Hmne Rule la as intense ucu' as at as>'
fermer perla of Irali histor>, ntadaitinal>
strong from the circumstance of its finding expres-
sion in that constitutional manner in which poli-
tical parties within tiiese kingdoms are used to piod
on to victory in the teet of their opponents. We
are governedwit ihin the Constitution" by majoni-
ties; and, robbed of prosperity, trade, parliament,
and independence, Irish sections will t length
combine to create an "Irish vote" to recaver by
moral force those nights and privileges which have
been lched and retained solely by supenior brute
farce. Everybady vise cared te learu kuew visat
vers the sentiments of the Archbishop of Tuam,
and of the Bishops and priests of other Dioceses
who have aise recently declared themselves lu favor
of Rome Rule; and the critics must have known it
as well as they knowi l their secret bearts that when
tise>' spcak af tise national agitation as 19sa attempt
to disiember a portion of the United Kingdam,"
they utter a falsehood, foul, knowingly-baseless;
and mischievous to the best interests of the Empire
beasuse it la a lie purposc> coiued to furtier alcu-
ste tise Peaples nov coming ta undenîtant encis
other, after centuries of alienation brought about by
misrepresentation an claas-government.

Thus one of these slangy-smart writers, whose
lucubrations on Irish matters may be described as
the quintessence of folly, tells us that we ave sev-
eral times ha ingenious politicians of lie Whig
type suggesting that they ad discovered the real
remedy for Irsis cils. If Ireland were only gov-
erned througi flic priests everythiig vouli go
snoothly. "This was a favorite doctrine with the
generation of Whig statesmen who followed the Re-
form Bil-the men who grew up te political man-
hood under the Melbourne and O Conneil alliance,
but it is euly receitly that wte have 1ad the Roman
authorities J lu iseceuntrici tisomselvcs afferng
thiir services in this capacity. Accrdig ta ,ien-
signor Capel, Roman Cathiolicism is our shet an-
chor in Ireland. Ho tells us, "It was enly Cath-
olicism which kept the Irish peple lo yal to Eng-
land." This would bu a great service no douit if
we culY got it done, but Irish layaty aniongst the
Roman Catisho masses bas hardly yet taken any
visible shape. We cannot sec its fruits. Are they
to b e fo n t u t e l e e R n I m e o ea t r c di sre-'

This vniter evidentl>' bas a cisnractcnistia disre-
gard for facts; he does not care to red the leading
Irish papers, which must represent genuine Irisih
opinion, because-as bis employers could tell him
--di they misrepresent, O cease to represent that
opinion, their "vital apark" rould soon be extin-
guisied; and ho might also recall that Fenianism-
was crushed out chiefly by " Catholicism." Irish
"loyalty" ilst ba based on something stronger
than subserrient provincialism. Now, as in Cob-
bett's day according to iis ow n showing the right
remedy for Irish evils bas yet to be applied. More
acute politicians, howeve, veWho note the sign aof
the times, muEt observe that the leading Irish pa.
pers, and popular speakers at mass-meetings, show,
in proportion as their constitutional hopes briglten,
a decided feeling of friendship towards England, in
happy contrast with the bitter wordy-isate of not
very far distant daYs. The "Roman Catholic
rmasses" are only anrious to he "loyal" on such
terme as fremen can accept. If there is again
" more menace than enteaty," latterly it le early
ascri bable te the brutal tone adopted by unscrupu.
loua Englisi publicists, who believe only in unmi-
tigated cooercion as the mens off "governing" Ire-
land. It ia simply returning them a Rowland for
their Oliver. Our "smart writer continues: " iWe
know (?) ho ilargely the priests and Bishops have
taken up Home Rule, how sweeping and reckless
are the terms m which they state their adherence ta
the moveinent. Any one who reads Dr. MacHale's
letter to Mr. O'Neill Daunt on the Home Rule ques-
tion secs at once that the difference between him
and te Fenian emsissar is onlyf a differene of pra-
ceduore ; a difiereuce cf dotait, In principle tise>'
are ut aone, lIt le evident upan tise face of Irishs lifeu
tisat tise groat chmeriahers sud teacers cf disaffectian
are the lir-is priests, whoase training sud aspîirations
put thsem in caonflict withs Britisis law unit Britlish
institutions, ndt vise finit thseir streagth lu fostcring
and deve]oping tise passions af tisa peaple."

.Tho admirable mondacity' of ibis fine outburst
wvili, ne doubt, be thoroughsly enjoyed in Inrelad ;
isut, contemptible as If le, it le calculaft te do se-
rdons banna lu Englandt, whrne bîgotry le rancI>' ap-
pealed to lu vain. Tise Irish " peple"--of wisom
tise priests ferai a part-had put fervard a damandt
which belongs to tise realmu cf seeular politice; sut,
thauks ta thme action cf tise Englishs sud Scotch
memubers on tise question cf a Cathsolic University',
a higiser question thian eue cf more pelitics has
bacenimixed up withi tise agitation. WYhen tise Eng-
lus Parliament toitdfthe Catholc majonty' cf tihe
Irishs people thsat tisa> shounld be educateud, net ne-
cording ta tiseir ewn ideas, but as tise Protestant
:majonty' ha tise Imuparial Parhiamentî oleeted, tise
cyes af ail wavere were epened fully- ta tise blae.s-
lrugs cf Homo Gaovument. Aunlrish Parlianment--
aveu if Protetant--would long since have coecdadt
Ia charter toa Catisolic Uiversi ty'.

Thse " Union"-if renterait mone worthy> af tise
nanse-is mentih preserving ; nd, ne wo have onea
Ceercion Bi11lu fuît eperation lu Ireland, another
muight bes introdueed, lu tise interests cf conversa-
tion, for tise bonefit af tise misebief-mankers visa
coucoct Ilithreatening notices" in London, and fire
tbem across the narrow slip ef storny sea ta make

confusion worasc confounded."-Catholic Opinion.

Lord Colchester is editing a volume, ta be pub-
lished by Messrs. Bentley, which gives the history
of the Isndian Administration of Lord Eileiboierough,
in bis correspoudence with the Dnuke of Wellington,
To it will be prefixed, by permission of her Majesty,
Lord EllenboreughsI letters ta the Queen during the
Affghan War.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

ADDass or THE HoL Faa.-The Catholie Un-
ion of Ireland has donc good service by timely
publication of theaddress of the Pope ta thedeputa-
tion from the faithful people of Civita Vecchia which,
in its exhortation te confidence in the results of the
present cris@, and counhels on the ducation and
care of Catholi echildren, "reaches almost to the
sublimity of an inspiration. ln tie course of bis
reply te the address expressive of loyal and affec-
tionate attachment te the Holy See, the Pope said:
"Yon observe how imany occasions for bitter sad-
ness come te us from Italy, from Germany,,from
Switzerland, and from other kingdoms and pro-,
vinces, where su many men conspire to harasa and
oppress the Church. Now, I shall net say to you
that all these evils will quickly disappear-I shall
net say to yen that ve are an the eve of our deliver-
ance and of our victory-but I still tell yeu that
God will assuredly make Himselfxmanifemt, although
I know not the moment whenRe will accomplish
this prodigy. Whilst awaiting it, I commend you
to take care of your littie children and of your
youths, and I say this especially to the mothers of
families (many of whom are no doubt now listening
to me), for the actual rulers of the peoples
are ploting and struggliag ta pluck froi
thse yonng hearts cf eut generatiot ever>' germ
of boliness and virtue. One of the cele-
brated unbelievers of the last century said that they
should strangle the last king with the bowels of the
last priest. The unbelievers of our time do not
speak in this strain, but they seem te act upon it
in their deeds and our self-styled 'moderate men'
let themselves be led by the neck, aud would help
te carry it out if God permitted. These people are
walking straiglht on in the ways of iniquity. and the
clergy are the object of their hatred hore in Italy,
as we:1 as in certain countries of the North, where
the State usurps to itself tie attributes of a prely
-ebastises tise goanad rewards tise vickcd-cspo.
cially rewarding those who, renouncing the obedi-
ence prescribed by the Church, and casting off its
sweet yoke, voluntarily submit ta the sIavery of a
power which domineers over them, and crushes
them down with its iron band. After alluding to
the inconsistencies of Statesmen who, blinded and
misled by their parverse desires, rush into "infernal
excesses," the Holy Father continued: " To confine
myself ta a single subject, that i the Pligrimages, I
ask why is it that the revolution prohibits thenm.-
It is, forsooth, ve are tald, te prevent large assem-
blages cf peopis whilet a pcîtiienitiai sickueis 15
hovering above us. Therefore, there must be no
pilgrimages, no large meetings in the churches.-
Therefore, they have just instituted a celebration of
the feast of au Apestle and Evangelist in a church
preserves bis body, so that, although the feast wax
worthily celebrated, yet there was need of courage,
firmness, and constancy on the part of those who
did celebrate it, and who placed the honor of the
priesthood higher than any human consideration.-
Yet, on the other band, large reunions are permitted
and encouraged for theatrical representatisns, and
one especially on the 20th of September, where,
amidist a thousand blasphemieasand a thousand pro-
fanations, the invasion of Rome was spectacularly
re-enacted. Thus it is-all againt aGod and His
Churci--ll for the devil and his works. Sacred
association is forbidden through the fear of Asiatic
visitation, and assrmblages where a worse, because
an immoral pestilence is raging, are freely permitted.
I nov coucude by asking you all ta be brave, reso.
lute, firi, and truc. Left up your eyes te Heaven,
and ask lthe Divine assistance. Whilst you pray
yo shal ihcar a heavenly voice repeating to you as
of old, 1'Fe-ir ye not theui that kill the body and are
not able to kill the soul, but rather fear Him tihat
can destroy both body and soul into hell. I recom-
mend to you the dear little once of the fold ; watch
over their Christian education, for they are exposed
te serious dangers; bring them often ta that table
where they shahl find the Iheavenly bread which
nourishes and gives strength. Keep them away-
far away, indced-from certain schools dirccted by
irreligions and blasiphemous teachers, and to put ai-
ways in their way books which will tech them to
love virtue and ta fly from sin.'

Tirs REIEMPTbnsT FÂTIaRS IN Tn.--On Sunday,
the 1i3tht ilt., the Fathers of the Redemptorist Order,
consisting of Rv. H. Harbison, Lo, and O'Neill
revisited Trimu te hold a renewal of the mission helld
there twelvc months ago. The evening sermon vas
preachqil by Father Leo, at ivhich the church ivas
thronged te excess. h'lie mission is ouly to last for
a fortuight.

A correspondent writing from London says that
Mr. Tiiomas Mooney publicaly boasts of his recent
reception in Ireland, and asserts that lie has the
whole people of Ireland with him. If this bo truc,
then ve can only say that Mr. Mooney protests far
too much. Hie made tvo public appearances in
Ireland-at Cork and laryborough. At the latter
place lie was listened to ,first and condermned after-
wards; at the former ho was condeaneid first
and heard afterwards. At Maryboreugh he brought
out bis peculiar opinions upon the Land Question, be-
fore an audience oflabourers and farmers, and at Cork
he discauted upon Repeal, to sone of the working men
of that city, after having been refuesed a hearing at the
groitmeeting of Sunday week. These are the actual rt -
suIts of the late visit to Ireland of this gentleman,
and they are certainly not such as to justify bim in
boasting that he bas the sympathies of the entie
people of Ireland. We don't quarrel with all Mr.
Mooncy's opinions-though with some of them we
cannot agree, but if by forcing bis own views upon
the Rome Rule question upon the Irisimen of Lon-
don, ho promotes disunion, then ve should say lie
is doing the work of our enemies. He is nd bas
becen a Repealer, it is truc, and if thse presenît Home
Rulie movement does not corne up to his ideas cf
what it ought to e 0hoesheuld at least give it a fair
trial, as others whos thinik as lie dots an that peint
are doing. Thse great Archbishoep cf thse West, Mn.
P. J. Smnyths, M. P., and athsers cf losser note, are, sud
always bave been, Repeaiers, and tihe>' ail support
thec presenut movement, why>, then, sheould not Mr.
Thomîas Mooney' do se ?-Irihuan.

Tus Uzsuor's Os Eeucerrion.-Tbe bishoeps have
adoptedt n series cf resolutions on education and
other questions whichs thsey hava lhad under discus-
sien at thse meeting which bas becn beldt recently'
in Djublin. Tihe mest important cf these resolutions
are tise followinlg:-

1. Thsat withs n view te tise imiprovement ef
Catholic oducation, andl in erder te muake our Uni-.
versity' a great centre cf Catholie education throngh-
eut Iroland, ire tako inmmediate steps te afiliate toe
it tise several celleges, seminaries, sud higber escos
cf or respective dioceses ;that we approve andi
adopt tihe schome propesed te our meeting relative
to examninatieus for miatriculation andr degrees in
arts, philosophy, aud theology, sud thxat vo sanction
tise arrangements for thse crestion af bourses sud ox-
hibitions, and authoeriso tho Unirersity' Cannait
te compîcte and carry eut thsis schesme in ail its
details.

2. That we pledge ourselves to have the pre-
scribed collection for the Catholic University made
every year on the third Sunday in November in
every parish of our respective dioceses, giving it
precedence of all local claims.

3. That vhile carnestly exhorting our flocks to
support the Catholic University by their geberous
contributions, and te sustain by tieir influence our
Catholic educational institutions, we renew our
most solenu adinonitions ta Catholic parents to
keep their children far away from all condemned
colleges and schools..

4. That hvlilo v sympathise with onr people ln
every legitimate cefort to ameliorate the condition

Oct. On the subject ofiHome Rulel hespokeat con-
siderable length, adduciug the impoverishd stat
of the country as th strongest reason for a Sepainate
legislature for this country. Ha asked the peopise
present could tey b e much worse off thais they arec.
The people are flying from the Innd at such arate that
he coumld scarcely refer to the exodus withouit a tear.
In eighst months Connaught alune hait lost 20,000
men. Twenty-seven yens ago Irland had 5,000r
000 quarters of corn to spare now she inports
8,000,000 quarters at an'expenditure of £3,000,000.
The Very Rev. Dean M'Manus proposed thaI tise
meeting felt great pleasure in listeningto their r-

and to promt the temporal welfare of our coraraoecountry, we, the bishope, call upon then to use aitconsititutional means t uphold the cause ofCathLeeducation, and we pledge ourselves to Suprt ai'candidates for Parliamentary honaurs ou>n'tas6
who will, in Parliament and out of Puîiaatnt
strenouasly sustain sur educational righte, ahicSt
are inseparably bound up with the best intereeatgocreligion.

Mr. R. Bellingham, the eldest son of Si llingham, County Louth, has abjred the 5mars a !
Protestantism and joined the Catholic Ciearcis

DELATR. OF v. BRe. J. PaRIseuL, P.P.I'FBALLT-
ca -TheFreema'a .v--naat records tie deutioa
the above exemplary-and weil-beoredt athn ofh
sad event took place at bis résidence on tié 13Th
alt., l •te atiyea r O lis age. Father Purcellisdb been originally Intended for a foreign missionbut, laconsqeuenas cf hie pIons and disinges1calegiate Bcan fa OAI Halows' College, the lateDr. Kiasella. Bielacp of Oàsser>, prevalié an hlm te

accept a mission ln hie ry, lddiocèse, ani to
afterwards he was appointed curate ind shrty
where he remained for a period of sixtenlyea
vience he was removed by Dr. Walsh to the patoanïcharge f Ballycalan, which ha assiduousY dis.hageitfer tie lait fine years. l all relatiols o
lufe tis e nvrent grentlemsan, vho vas a plse
echolar, vaseest affable. The pcen, vso 0no
mourn his untimely end. had i' s a humn ost ben.
volent benefactor.-RJ.lP.

.The Waierford News announces the death oirfer
Kier-in religion Sister Mary Otteran--in the la
year of ber religious life, the latter part of whichu ash
was aftlictedby the lss of ber sight, a calamity ha
bore avith exesmplary patience, and stil Ilaboureawith loving zeal in the hospital of 8. VinceutStephen's Green, Dublin. This estiinable lady asa native of!Vaenford, sud sater ta flic late FatherKier, of S. Jeohn's CaIbgcý-R 1.

NErW CIRcH OF TfL Cas o ms, CN )
Lratq-A nea cisunebis labeiag erctai ii n lnectian
with the educational establisiuent at lonlife
The diocesan seminary O Clonligo was foundedil
1859, by his Eminence Cardinal Cullen, the charitof a few generous Cathoihcs, affording his EminenceLihe necessary funds for the purchase of the sileand
the erection of the noble building of lor se
College. where so many students are educaoed othe diocese of Dublin. This noble institution a-
though most.successful lu effectingits primary objctwas yet fousd incomplete in consequenceO f th"
vaut feit b>' se mnates fer a suitable teinple c f
divine worship. To ree y thiseduct, fhe Ver>
Rev.President laboured earnestly and zealolusIrad ein Marci last, a beautiful new chirc, werihv IfHoly Cross Col|ge suas commenced. All the a'a
able fuinds of the college have beenc xpendedln
bringiag the building to its present advanced state
an an appeal has ben uade to the charity ofthe Catholices of Dublin ta further aid in this noble
work.

FRsàycE AND IRuELAND.-Mr. P. J. Sesytlu, pM1 lisreceivedi thie subijoined telegram frm the youang
CounIt de Flavigny :-

."Monnai, Oct. 13ti.
"My father hac just been snatched frorn our afrc-

tion after a brief illness. Be se kind as to coammu
nicste the tidings to isi, friends in lIrland. The
honour whieb your cou ntrymen did him in once
personifying in him unhappy France mado tie clief
glory of hlis life. Tise recollection of the- 'reccption
wi, iIreland accorded hinm ever filhimi u withrapture and softened assuredly the igony of his hast
moments.

ILau.rsîsxss" AÂoaS;sr Tis P:IEsTNT ('ceri
A ProtestantI l Cihurch Congre's-' is scsarcelv a " Cath.
olic sbject," and therefore hardy comes legitimitely
iithin the scop of the inteliigence iutt'nli to be
conveyed by the Catholie Uion of Ireland. Wmr
it not otherwise, the strange proceedings at thte,
9 Congress," just now ield in Bath, would afford
siggestive matnial forn muisch nmmet. It a
hev-rer, be of -;interestto Irish Cathlie readera"
to icaru from authentic sources a littl -of tie rela-
tionshsip hetIween the prcl:y>s and the chergy of tie
English Protestant Ciurch. It vill intnsify ile
prile and the happiness with whichi Ilsy beld
qite a itTerent state of things lu the government
and administration of their uo -n Ciurcl-a Listate of
things tiait reveals the Irish Bhiop hmiving like a
father iu the midst of his priests, aid lis; priceshood
loving Iin and ieying him vitli the free affection
and dufiful rverence of devoted sons. Speaski uat
the Bath Congress, tefli Dishop of Chichester found
hsimelf called upon to miake- a defence of isorder,
saying," It Iwas a huard thing to fish and blood te
have one's good intentions misrepresented. Bish-
ops' coninued his iordship, " were set on a hiil]
which nas bombma-rded from every accessible point,
and the hardest bits that day came, as they not n.
frequuesstly did come-froma the clergy. He regretted
the spirit of lawlessness swhichls had grown up among
tie clerdng, s sthat, when the Bisliops appealed to
their vows at ordination and i tiituion, they said
tbat their consciences were the only rule to them
hereby erectiug for themselves a solemn tribunal
overriding all their vows, under esadow of which,
whilst professing tei utuost deference to the Bish-
ops they ldisobeyedi them." Cleargy the Bisiop of
Chichester is not of opinion with seme of his brother
clhurelinnen here in Ireland, tIat clerical "lawless-
ness" is synouymous with the observance of " ordin-
atnon roaws.'

Tus LÂTE CeUT D FLvrox.-The members o
the Irish Ambulance Committee met in Saturday
at their roonis, 10 Lower Sackville-street, Aldenman
M'Swiney, J.P., in tie chair. Present-Aldermaini
Pardon, J.P. ; Aldernan M'Cann, P.J. Smyth, Esq.,
M. P.; H. J. Allen, Esq.; Jams Reilly, Esq., T.C.;
A. M. Sullivn, Esq.; I. J. Kroened, Esq.; A. E.
Lrissuge, Eaq., &c. P. J. Smyths, Esq., Ml.P., ou flic
part ai lise sut-commi1 t ee birousght forurdi an adt-
dress of condolennce whiicis, an theo usation af I. J.
Kennedy, Esq., seconded b>' Aldermnan M'Cnn, vas
usnsanosly' approved unit adoptait.- rders vore

giowarded avaitet at ress suitably' engreeo su
Oneusdi motetots> l tise Counlt a a'gnyj.

A. M. Sulliva, Esq Alderan, Puq-d, ise meved
le tise second chair, sud Li mrk-et timnki cf tisa

nîeig see giron la Alerman M'Swine~y.
IHoir: Rer 4a us KILKENNYs.-Â pralimary' Home

Rublleeeia- vas hait on liants>' im tise Thiolsei,
Kilkenny. The chair as occupied b>' Sir. William
Kanealy, Mayoer. There vas n large attendence o!
clorgy sut lay'man. A raestion wras adopte ta
hod a manster smeeting au tise I1t ofrf November.
Muc-h dissatisfacetion wnas expreesed relative fa lise
condtufct liste local maembes ai Parlianment upon
tise question a! Home Reu, but as tIse psress as
uat adumittet details annel be given. Tise clerngy
banc ver>' bard au Mn. fBryan, frons visenlt ert
vas received, andt hie friendt Mn. George Roit retireI
irons thse place af meeting. Muchs interest was dis
played l ise proccedings, suri sauna disceotnt
nI lise excluelon cf thse genral puîblic,

Mr. Mitchell fleury, attended a lange smeetingf of
huis constitueats aI Clfiden ou Saturnday tise 18th
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that they endorse his policy in ficulties with which Home ]Rulers will have to deal. of the absence from England of the Duke of Man- sý ixteen uyears. From this wve gathter 31r. Glads ton e1 ville, Anndnibr netfro(l ,,i Tl. upcail
sh Parliament. IlIn essence," writes the Daily eleraph, Il the resolu- chester. and Mr. Bright are to act togethro(n the Il princi- are fouind onlly in M\arytia d rhIP.tI ipicia
ssMoNs To THE RouE RULE MovEi- tiens are an electioneering appeal, and that the end in Tm STATE of -TugiLio&East PàRarr -The Saturday ple" of give and take ; and the ,qut'inv hethefr inew and devout order, founrdt lIlyhv .ir im
yof Dunmore Deanery have given ve. steaqisto facate.Ti eadReriait perceives only one way for the afinistry to the prmnciles professd by M.Iihtaet gieo ew ýYork, which lhas not vt ijitslitem er,
the Home Rule movement, through i ds cno'n wl o cnee-escape fromtthe stream of criiism or imisconlstrue- tepc fth eontute iisr.tau '215friarst. ,The lwhole nusin bei iet men 14I e
resentative. Mr. MitchellnHenry. We have this week, another striking proof of our tion, and that is tu go out of tiice. It is for Mr. CLEkosnv) îANn p'ieKrocEEi;rs.--Thie proceed.-iiings 1 >ilited stattes does not exceed -y a i Mt.%%1 ilrÉlthà 'e are
rogresses daily. progress and out amaàzing -prpsperity fromt an Enig- Gladstone tu decide whjether hie (can carry on busi- which occwup)iedt the hsst tsittingI of the Churv c Co- probab1,ly -tjas ay as 7.000 nunio, ners o th
lyThe O'Conor Don, M.P., made a lish point of view. The Registrar-Gteerl is ournesst; for anlother se-ssion withs a fnir prospect of do)ing, gress at Mth wvere interri.ted byi an e-pisode wh ivchI various Sisterhoodsq. Of the Sisters olf Chairity lono

y c ohs osiunt nteinformant on these heads. According to that geni- goodaand not losing self-resopect, and ,with :lit acit is descrilbed a s bingl of a *1trangutely incongraous jthere are fully 3,000 in the Iýnited St:ies
Hoe IRule.The honourable gen- tleman duing the quarter ended the ist March occurrence of Ithe colmtry. If he decides ont mlaking 'chIaraicter" and %wiindee liird, almotst deserves elsec ntemi last the birthiswexe 38,855 i the deaths, 30,883 ; the experimenit, Mr. Brighit will bu of me useto1 stronger description. During the disenssion of a rem:sk.x, lumnsas,Novu%. 5.--The w%% io!t 1I .pulelýan

Le sul the rinciple that it was and the nutaber of emligrants 12,726 ; a idecrease him. The gain will not be very gret,z.fotr 1Mr. lpaper "l On the L.ife oIf Godliness Archldeaýon 1''ieltitiblrfaurelir'is elect,, m ihm.ounlt ly.
MenR a llas Engiishmen to have of 4,754 would , therefore, appear to have taken Bright has no turnl for ulpholding in debate 31ilii- Emiery (petrmianen-st sec'retar, rose nnd s ttethat11:1 >IheReubeso frmr'cmddae..l .wi

)er vi e aking of all laws exclu-| place in the populationof Irelandduring that period; terial lmeasurLes simply becauete aeMnste-rial.r somevone in th'. gaIrp oùf a , iergyman wl as yetenltrkav ; eesinlthroughiouttheIi.State.

h ir own Country that, in a word, atnd it also appears that Ithe mmiber of emigran't.,' After the is>tory 44 last seslsion it is needles -ýto say :found in the4 hall with hfis hiandt in thle poq kettiof A ''There is noth1ing like haiving a ;0.'-(,ý1 lcommàand ofe
that elf-gvernmnt towhichwho left the ports of Irecland during the quarter 1how%-great a a in toi-th'. Ministry tmust l.be i:th averj lady. ThÀ i stt-indt wsfloe - esto agae etr ltrrcnl a a

nj onable righit. Having thus pro. ended 31st March last, amounted to 12,720G-4.3I% ',1Sion of ia colleague who has niame and we,ý.Iè(ht all durinig which ilte.\r(lhd.;&non procried Sadly but ' snIph I1(%f seveni lines.ý) fto write abot oytesan
esteesnilpito h oemales and 4,360 tfemales-being i,2« mareIthan yet lis not pe.rsona[lly n 1upopular. Thus, fnoun what.. tirily %to draw hIis intence Ilttfrom Ilcth i mntanc. w iitin hle Ibrie'f extent of this hie lcalled themn--.
.th hoorbemmerceddthe number who emtigrated idurmng the correspond- ,ever point of view IM r. Uright's resiumpltion of odli,,e HIe feare'd, lhe!said, " tlhtthere linust tie Soue lun. Oyst's >"l.1(idhiti ; 2. Sneeienitit Ilim-ýlves: : 3'. Daintie

lI tse detalTe min drrtof hdi ig quarter of 187é2!-Iri.hmaitn- is regarded, iltstaay be expeted !(lthat, though he àocan- 'godily person thevre -And then, impiiroving the oc- !Luxurties : t. \-i,,id Morsels! This last phrase capst
eted to two points. He in the first Sm tHF.NRv MA&M.-Á ý new work mnay soirtly be înot do very iEnch to, help the iistry, Le N ili in aillcasio;n with great ra.liness,,, lht.vcone[lti1.. lf. ;My 1th 1-hestilnax. ., Vi."7id Morsels"' is good,

eAt a Federl Constitution was espected fromt the lpen of Sir llenry Mine Itis roba bility osoehng ndtahIalb f idiscussion which hIn leenilhehl lea.1 him to repent- M pmt,]
et which could continua to subsist called Thet Earq eLy ll istory l itituri-, nmIe J:. - 'servit. ampifly su:ilieint to justifyhins hliline l-in' ance andli ft. of ,lilnets." (Amenri.) .. Butlit i s -tho finlancial pt .i.ns mrs.--Slognh but ýNsure,;le

)enle. In Amnerica, as long as the arly ai Illustrailik bythe Irüh 6Br-ehon , m wl tee otl ndetrvgattie aMnitrilwelthtth tleceonlbeaarf.hislsui is .pj p• rid em be published Iby Mr. Murray. in :n.. act. Me h i l xrsso fahp yte .--noemt. hee t fth
the Union %were on f endly tr ,.Iilt,l B ishop of Man, læte , Itt - Il In ouhli 111of be u Ic1ris4s, hiowver, nwill 1hms;. efeltyt he florOing
gement lastedl; whetn a spirit of -Thi- e . S ,iir Itin%ýilithe eisting Libleral parIYity y ed I-..ý. e i.l e k i nke,( t ,% I i t Seb n li ý ases especlt-tilly in ftl,. 1nalaý-turin-; districtsl
mandifested itself, the Fecderal ar- GREAT BRITAIN. imighit be exchanit Z!tfoir another bas,11 n %s1iews arIl,t,*e'-n iel ta t iw elt(..,ti% le where iciothousandtlls lof Imen an.veen ýtlthrowVn ouitet

dwadteUinws restored Fit. D.taaýrn.s os -nis SAcara isIARr.-Te.foi- rsuCh a those tof Ir. Lrathamt, %ithotany1V .i ,red*Ii, etnployment.dop I arge numbs of pæple are alreadyIl-%,Tonly by the sword. This poliltica oinretr apas nt &«üo:- o yor Emoral dang, otenain u i t1lten m er"teo euso nih eti S etskinig eqarity m llroomklnalin ,i onectienit 20,-
nu in England, the O'Conjor Don .re;tuirn kom ,a. prol'ü-%on asenice. I findt alcontro- are tu renrain nchLLIange_ýdit (couldi not be InIle(tnr- d eigsprta ie a einl htefet. epoye"r"de.Alte ro ao .

ethneestofsongmeeyversy going on which I caninot lhelp thiii nigh;t phoetd by the weutre fear oifdisasti r And ,I1leI' f int I1:,ha1-1d1Iupon iIthe ipcket %wil lit- %r be k im w l,' i%-' saysthatthusadsof fac(tir hands will be

ish people that it was not separation be brough, t ta very simiple test, vizta f at.such a party as Mr. -1.etam wis wI. Xithouttebttw upt ht:ih h etwi o ts uivnto everg;eeof stýrvatii.Ipq'The11-sus.pension
ought, but merely control of ber Mr. Nicholson sings a pean cover the Archibishop of greatest dieildrot danger to th'. na;tionj.t- ZQ, many mot-lrner of Ilth (Iýq-SCongressnutiotlu tl iethut, of he pra',, ime- rntanni-

ttemovemnent was afren1 yan Vestminster for lhaving used thoenord1*deiied' '%'O c'nfes".ý 'd lo nt like--we lheartily iiappro% been . tý)V ord t supplemet-tits opration Iby-the tefforts atrsnlhd sadhsa eybdefeThe hon. mmbrnhlavetedabot the Sacred Hliumanity of four Lord, and asser-tst -this tlan)lt anduihmiliat tonte inrelatot .1[l ftwlrthe,,tivs--/ M ;: .e Hyaepa fyslet
dered the difCicutlties of governing thaUt it is; contrary to the -CathtoliC falith and tth LÉeýpoectiof hastily-shuii c , onvictions and ripidivy.' 1 Ii i h wr, ithru azseý(ts atuountinl.: ILI O 4,0e,0to
was go verned before the Umion-by hooyo is(h rhihp')Cuc. nconverted M[ini4ters. We believe that tdisesýtabllish wh stitittft'l i%"Xt e (fý%'n ''I1llýll' L;t napnl ly $7lt pu15 ou mliabilities--ti.lame .1 r,.
ords, and Commons,. H feaared Nichlson's assertion is sýimply conitrary toel umont woubc It an imolitic act of the tulost lten nltlý land thetre an't now liiti onuly tsa wttlithld 00llir Thllv,%. Thomnas K. ',flitrbr, b-r-thetr tof lHenry
use of Lords would be an intensely truth. S. Athanasinisluses the expiress.ion inIl his tous maignitude ; bt weshould not ifear hl tls:t ea in n.r aet nWan. 'ttII-reher, has rit ten long h-ne.' Ir t t iw Nt."
xclusive body, puilling in one dirc first Epistle in defence of the Nicene d Iefinition eC. rmuch even fromn diSestabllishrnent as from thie rap1Iel 3Vrk// ,i fvur. cnis .ndae

hos f omn a demnocratic 3 :-' As %vu by receiving the Spirit dou not lose Our growth In parliamenitary circles of a displo itioin to ý nioniu1,h11 units to ILrognir.e it as a dilin--l.. institu-tthe other, thle result being a derid own proper sàubstance, so the Lard, when miade mian chuckle over the levrity Çof political faith mlid the r-nit urnl Ite.%i- Screulr.s -\\ hIav ,alreaIh tion.
iticis§m it wçill, no doubti, be answerd fur us, and bearing a body, wvas no less God, for IHe fickle purposes of bakil,.etredtatesmien. noticed thimp llortaLltbioninto the- Clý'l-t of hve StýIk

gs ay e epecedfro th Irshwas not lessenled by the envelopmlent (of fthe body, The Mo1,rning .1-- ori, (Oct.6) writez, - - IW.mtt, 1n ud,'d iweec otu ugr u bow iso os-orYuNv -Tu
tin framing a Federal Constitution hat rather deiied it, and renidered it iinnortal: . a Governrneilt .1 is Ithecir-of the I1-eIly/ 10q> -Ottaa corr,,sp,,ndettwrites A-ý» trade h. prnL a mtil' lie,ýtt'l wCtith labor a crnItà so[ o'er t han exected,Ct4
to confine the Irish House of Lords Thomaxs Aqulinas goes into the question, and gives-whicbh as for long tt t';il the presenit re: ith up on d:usiV a far f 6Itti, - Mant1lirý argieb,l 1j1' llthoghne, ndtIlamoungth tist un1lIentI,->nof 'itu tint
ctions of revision And delaty which reasons whly the human nature may bu said to be exceptional bi(ttrniess. Other wei-kly papel-tr4ae# arpori- uu; large pn piiplalce iorr .(iLl:ti:LSon1. apperii among i( ll'the wolk men be(ll '11t l nAng to h

tter of faet, the solo onles exerci-sed deified :- Humana natura non dicitur essentialiter thrown over aIl jl al-iance toi, theeLiberal incul,-rs of and<l eteof gIt_ no :e otetausa t goesaa iiclyr 'in htasrk
ouse~~~~~ inEgadcuc eete dea eideificaita ; non qmidem per coniversionem nour libeýrties., and ilton nunder Vwha'te'Ver tiueo ies r. l.ofGaso, n uhnemots il ra:otan icud1ll;a s o okne

n interesting and elaborate address• ipsEius in divinam ,natutrami, sed per conijuncition, appe.tilillation ,«whoItohve covered us with i d--,l --irn! ago irgaria ith tit-Aneloer thue of sýtr anthilI, l, tg , virk'ntt. I f a r-t urn fto speci., p:yinnt il e teted
e consideration, which they wdll, of ad divinam naturam in nuit hypostasi' (i Summila; abroad&. E6en the daily organs of thre Govermntiil ,i1,Iii %ii .I rj i liriil : hun w th'-'aih trip of(tiheirl' essel a COmi et there will be a corespornng deem in piriceýs of
hen, as we intimrated yesterday, the part 3, q. 1C, art. 3). 3Mr. Nichlson's ltlýiassertion is, aa whLole, show symltoms eof occasioinal 1insuboi- ate ' emtoterf-igti an ole fiaal h astwesiisad lui,ý li ·. ThfIia
Ir ROSCOMMmrises them at the therefore contrary to faut. I have many aother nation, and idid rliot hesitte nlow Anidliti nto itiim-nýtlen 'ul(litilMng tincmna aikl, durIinlfg the 1I"ýrene w Iill inecesIsiftate a.lutting Idown of w iagel
lle Conference in Dublin. ManUy quotatliousat his service. Youi are qulite righit in the conducItiof inividuaiil members of thi. Eisly . oyg. Mr. M-11l stts àvliw,.neverthch IL. t he ele paid the .wor1kingmenw1, Zand when th ilib iý aIt truptei-

iffer from the conclusions put for- saying thatt, accoring to ordinary languagev,'to which they .arecboti rextoi, to diefend. te white.- fri t.In to £15 uplon eachIL aiinah l. II he costtiof iit be ton:gle all Illgin. Oer i5,0(o strul k to-day,
ch of the honourable membeir for d"y en o aeGd h narain o-s, ad to supplort. trtaniurahion cenIniiteriailly rnetc, il ifoceanan around the dI (1o %iiffrenlt I'ltibhngs wheni. tlc ihav

t .haetieciiiswihi ever, is a thing anpart. Since the fleshi, the thoughits. The StaLl ri(out. ,O says :-The consimeiii;-teat t rsaeonTé-cted wih a výiewf Otacrino- beei ixâng rnlyerll hey eod discinýg l,te bai ity
friendly, should be received in the af'ections, and actions of Our Lord are those of CGod, will coniitnuletu return cIanidates opposed toÉLIhel e t nsid atra i.thioince twisiof Onti, N(-Ie w f makuig t-ir )n tlfwth idea e lo -st ent
at in which it ils offered. IWhile it is quite intelligible to say that the rcredeitied. Goverunmenit. And if there is any don'ht ias tfsi> n h atentwsise nbcdonterwgs nte te a< h se

nu the principles of Horne Rule, t Nor, believe me, are Catholics in dangrer of mnaking whether it is the .sin.:le constituiencies or thecget'er l]rigreatly pirofit by. th(]is tradet, fortheila-"tttti f Nw seeuua lly dettterinedl.( to lighit iltiout. They say.-uà
natural that they should differ as aimistake,for they know their catecismti. Caltho-'Public whola Lre i,-in:htenced by thisetariy os not rai.,t. Iitàlttlý Jis sulhewnI'tl atilVL tl for ris own con th'e canOt in h p-en tae o n rpy thefi

dsusoiste sl t whih sa- liepriesits are, I assure you, as anxious as you pr'jndliCe IagainsIt Mr. iGladistone's Governmlleni ,tL;towil(1llýft weenrer. u raihys unni n tlt throgh wslowg ;n hi ,0dthe en o !1.tk(ýtl miyith
nd at the preseCnt rssiàogtt that no kind of wlorship' shoid be addressed to mnay sugges,-t once umiti that there is a veIý'ry iipflok - t utu o wu enb:fSamers to sh-1 ip 0to-k on the ther wob4fie1111I-i r. u'h 5,00 ho tr: h orniasi
encouragedt.-Duiblia Fremian, Oct.the huimanity or the affections of Christ, without, way in which thje qu-tiou mlay be decided. in 1lthera adi t :tri iri tt

ditictad oncou rfeecetoHj mnt. mantimne the explatiations, thle prediction, the in- 1harhor, while New Brimlswick canl ship tthem from iwitin a few cidays the immlber will belareyin
y'M.?. for WeVxford, bas issued a Indeedl,throughouit this controversy, it hias been croherent appeals and gqiestioning of thlt..Iberal S.din.-N ian-eend

hy stiuets adtisreir- os sragey orgttn y uraderarestht heoran, cn nl cntibtetoou etetanien.
to is con as a representative, he Sacred Heart never is separated for a moiluent, even ,The10very fatct that it hlld hbe necelssary to call e A M q ormnigo teTut Moralizing (on the recent A" finatiail panlie Iin
aobligations, and a consistent in thouight, from .our Lord's Godhead, and ils thlerefor, upon M.)r. (,d oe.oprvd teLi Spryenetion, ays ht h osrvtvso h :e al tet h ao AYR: I slion mor1a, ,atoli i his, Inihi% address Mr. and therefore only, an Object of Divine Nworsi-- .with aà,new cry will ibe.ini.gd bIy the country ias con- sentoinhvehliitthe assi1Itmti o f jalies Who ,of the midel.le EngON ?had been s iely (I.llbroughit ito
oi iconsgtituents to adhere to the I am', sir, etc, J. B. DAL(.uRol.Ç." demnvation enoughrl-lov-ernmzent %which fhas twen ar Éle no ntualy scatetwthtenfr heblkvewo telcne e oldh v u-11u<1v'lwithout
hi ogess and cexpresses a hope RHG[sTRtATIo.N OFCATHlOLIC OrERsAT EllRMtCNGHIAMI. entrusta(l with ]power úl fvr years'anld wida 11duil iig. ( , elonr .alile old¡gistteSlct,'bsitatinoi, that arithhJtjI-Fs iriratlier is coin ii dowun

th t things Most needful for Ire- -- We learn from the Catholic Thie thglat.the Bir- that period lhas1h1i the s trlingetadms oile o nea.(I yifor tL ,a/y *ra tlthe il1 lndtat hi advnceq n asroet
th o an a ust settlement Of minghiam branch of the Catholic Union has 1busivd tmajoirities tu carry out iin b),leets. tahle ret.antrl li . fay n h rl epce n ta ubd oudh ifr

ou qusi"Ill b emd se-itef lately in getting a list of those Catholics iwho Pui ,P o.- apeas rm hetiane proin te til. I latura&,>l ltt....t: ýil f r 14 ll-'nposs.ssion (If sIMrn Uthionr I&I, . 'uortak

s in any mani whJoaspires to repre- were entitled to vote, and whose nlamles have not As rnecolunts of flic United in:iriplom for teya nigme"o l addtso the gollsswa o tin o ay thr aing lui,:,hd"wohlb
)f Weoxford. An Irish mnember, whlo yet appeared on thle burgess roll. Thieresult LhaS the 31st of M.%areb halit, issued last wveek, that Ci 7 - uh-edt rulfotr, tnt put to de-ath. ler

dis place Il when duty called im t, is been ithat more than one thousiail claiiims were0Made 1iJ was pal t-idbiing the lr iout of the Consolidate T l ,,Llt le (.,,ti(lls rema-rk luinoepndntlyofrih er Hor wnn nofr udil o W anvtL1ý 1it a nd a
ass ofpuiblic men whoc can ill be in Cathlolic interest The Cathoics failed to ubl- Funlll in the thrml of peneniiL for naval amdiiitAtrr-, e'"- el I ' ehNterrifie by anILV 1.::,,- word
news of Mr. D)'Arcy's res.ignation stantiate thle clim stdisllowed. prinicipal'y 0on the poliiad, eivil, judiiai l :d diplomatic 1,rvilc's ~- ----- *"--knolit(ýý. -Seneen en nenii- s tetew w a
ith, r.egret on both sides of the grounid of inisuificienlt res!Idenlce, thou::h in man hen avac!ll V:iand ilitary peni3lis in aount tuo :1eg t: 11 NlI'fED STATESý.. so)u'rces f ani"ty in luei,111 thfear f W;It, 'If 4di-wal

cases where a vote wouýl have been admliitted, thethel' political and i ivl, m lu i- in Great Britian land All the Catholic anid paroeiial schoi(ols of Ne ad t lrionbyte owrM I ' : .se
E Q C P .Nclaimant did not appear, And thuis all ithe previouis £3,7,-lin ireitland;:the ;judicial, in Great Brilain tgo York ar- ex\tening rtheuir aneemllndation, with h ,al teefroesamlan.sa w «yigt

IsAAc 3t'T,, s Saa QC nt M trobleMwnt For inothin, and the -vote wM 10ot;. £4-.7i;3 and in Ire-Lanel £.,,.'IO, the diplomatie to gjew of ijliidrawing CathoIic W hildrenffrom the
dayvn ts we hn ]is way fronthe' The editor of a Protestant religious ýpaper ]having 9fl,7 -3; in addtition touwich .1tlire are heit:-luy 'v lobilikc schools. The ý7ïnlle qof that (ity' s.ays ithat f lItie have-, supposed lilat .lgly we1 re o orl 'i II(ld m thst no weeh ad lately bee u e itstioned,. Iby Iacons(citious corres- pensions ainiounting t ifý m'1, and msw himojciss tolirak p te pbliwsco(l, a 1h r1 ov y:h oldhv ugdfrm apyia
turesqule ylern r uhrlare-Il pondentfrelative to the propriet vi; 1induting!in-a1pensionsiofo£Is al;nfthl UnitId Kingdonlvaflirttfiof-theIscho-l mnnpv inci vor-of therIwnaining """
for so e im to D)ublill Not- a eofconerplied as foileirýs: 1- Wethink it is (f-.()3 in Ireiand. The pensIions for naval :and chiireni will not be s iicient to pay teache rs.ra ethave be oena r- pndn, eaiv a it-r duren1ùiII toina theli if-l1,1 !lcIanuite igdlt iil ri, ffi(l'Ioli1en thatitm o h 1ac nwI llt-r ofi, Cllbtsiiitha..ri- ,ii-&

n wIieil s e r ait c-ngt bgneed tnf troq et ie li i iris idl i t e ial lia at tgài l> e ent timelt h h111 t i,.,
ras ainyod tht s to iousto laycrouet Coher e, iLord Eman, tLordC1,Go ugh, Liùrd niongl

Mr.th Bust t arriin , roc < of hsdt n lalitabe done up in treh>ed 11 llflnnp t i lbl Raia ,antohr mnet e.»hepn-on or uincyp (, L., niaS/00 athohe ild (tLratted ling meIi nt ilt thr asa(i paphi nv , tr
resdecewer h ent rng and ung upt, like oa ito sunday clothies,ednt po lit ican ivil larv icesilud e £4,00to Vs- ie tuth tierl>Ing, ando hrwa 1..lilf whill hrrphi-

the . ev eng. pt.asneed tot ilmeigtiecutEerly pake f'h Hue fConli Ca'SOthli! ;p(retdie wi h. atte,,ýsS ndfing.yeUnw stif not yt drearnel' ...--- oher word

im with neandapporiate add re ofdsa l befsauc foritheiande, r i tis -elnr'to air Georg e Irey, 1r.Disreli Mr. iner isqt on Octer17.-- ll. sanc annninemnnt. wsiinaaithatom Šlst l
utCnrpyatrsain hth h hovi a beta tl o, butpa rhaps t ss and 3UIr. Wlple; ,àr 00 ito n,ý,ýLord GClarnc Pgt igtRe. iho 1oen .efomeith cr. IArchisho lmd fin lVf otliv for Iu Thi pis as4rj

31r uneptedlyito aivnsw r uch dtaawess 'ay abou h rctc-h ete.Ltu hp..ayx-is ereayt h Anrlt; n 1 e ileofIrecetion'70l alprsio)Ihln n Ut. 4 at nucrnn losnt eelth ruto msin
s sta owpeetd ohmb ohoer hatuteory nad ractl ien w iohn-in-,,,i1to Adiadl nito iiinate second sTecreary t,;orh LwrncVill . ary nvl h ichovnr aba4;liilllllll ChifPtiidor(nce

ssioenessad hat hslie st tthe hn nth uue cino'teLvrpocooUaedpatet]Sr1oai4 esona eonl Atilwakeo unaUe.1 S.Sansasfrthe sir oinalwtele f liv ir 'li%irii :Li It jutr
accidial one He didnot atBoard ith reAtosuch m ýsinute reoligius prllno ovi sct a iil seuedil he i eives salary ao VsPls hrhwsddetr fhsetniedoee ne akonta

£te . f h hnk 1At f alhil Jdge Advocte-Genera'mJ'ila.Among theiIIs ames now closdenupon ',eghtyIli Iars o ag
yi n lt o i o n e r s , vth n a ecr i ll e o r , s o t he m e rn b st n nt m a e r t l e c o a p e i o s o r j u d i sca e r v i , fi lev u e ord C a n c l- V F o r th c re p -ti of a n e w CI.a t ol i c h u ch in th l st t i r v fi e f rt -l n ? ;f wi a v b e
thseope nexttai ; btawheh Pawent,dre unrtrontrl. ull prvis ioist- mad te lo ts-Lordnts . eonlard, helms)l- ford,00Wetury Wab. ashId. 14,00h ave ariturlready beeollIecd td. spentSithis countraý,IJnd that h1e ha ,2N s eovered-boura ntodtonaya vit t ti foProtesants b Pret at sruc frtin os bIl a CairnsandraeGrey-wr.eiraeIi, nl lireceipt of .£5 171ý1,1. ,00 iihpD osrado ulntnrcn l rom týa evre pll o' sickn. n-tss, Ili gethis t isishopit, Ane wh o pa een de sfsrd inibst ere obe te ner an t ifienuam. o sc yar u hen m e i o rd cdofu y L r li t ecrnrstn f ewC t olc Ch rh at wllk o ndto all wo a ve tl. raMg kd a l .- h

atap Pratnft e W stderci e ro ii ni a ef r ah h sr cio . WMe V sbry's dpoeth. Sir Wiolla r lae c as .P-ex-Lord Mt. Hall . rou'tý ,ý4-l»teU s('r u s a e l a i sb or c n
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NEWS.OF THE WEEK.
The relations between France and Iya ai-

suspiciously cordial, if not precarious, owin®

to the present uncertainty of the future policy

of France. According te the Perseveraiza, an

•tjournal esema woght, M. Fournier,

does not return at present to is pots utiLe
Italian Court, and his resumption o? ils duties

will depend upon the tur impeoun; events

may take. From the Cathohie journal o? Lugano

ve have the news, that in Swiss .Catthli Jura
a salutary reaction hs beginning agains tc s-
.ical persecutig inas Goversmet. A ente

recent elections in the district cf'eament,

the Conservative candidates obtained 1,590

votes, agains, 400 votes obtained by the Radi-

cal candidates.
Five of the men arrested at Autu, on the

charge of being engaged in a conspiracy teah-

duct the nieceof President M'Mahon and hold

her as a hostage, have boen cunvic-ed md set-

tencead t various terras of imprisonment. The

three bureaux of the Assenbly which deferred

naming their members of the committe on the

pîolongation of M'Mahon's powers have since

elected Count De Remusat, M. Leon Say, and

M. T. Laboulay, all candidates of the Left.-

This gives the Republicansa majority of one

in lie eetmittee. The result has given rise te

intense excitemea. It is said the Right,

which, on the opening of the Assembly, sub-

mitted a motion prolonging M'Maihon's powers

ten years, bas offered as a compromise to make

the term five years. M. Leon Say, at the re-

quest of the Goerunmeut, consented to a post-

ponement of the debate on Lis interpelation for

failure to order clections to fill the vacancies in

the Assembly.
lutelligenee bas been reccived of a great vie-

tory by the Carlists over the Spaish Govern-

ment troops after a desperate glit, cncar the

town of Miranda del Arga, in the Province of

Navarre. The loss of the Republicans was

very great, including amiong the killed Lieut.-

Gencral Primo de Rivera. General Morians

was wouanded and taken prisoner by the Royal-
ists, with forty-one other oflicers of the Gov-

crnment army. The Carlists also lost heavily;
amon lthe wounded on their sida is General

Ollo aud other chiefs. Madrid despatcies re-

part that the Spanish governument bas advices

from Manila of the capture by n Spanish war

steamer, ha these waters, e? ltwo Germuan nier-.
chantmen, baving ou Lourd as part cf their

cargo, 2,000 rifles intended te Le sold te Malay
pirates. The newsa lias created au exaited feol-

ang la gerernmnent ciircles at Madrid.
Prince Bismarek bas laid haera the Federali

Councl the invitation o? the United Blutes
Goverumeut te Gerimac>' te participata in thec
Philcdelphia Exhibition, withr a recommenda-
tien that Ut be accepted. It is probable that
tic German Reichstag -wilI ceeu La dissolved,
sud tic elections for tue new one ordered toebho
held tic last weck in Ducember.

Tic resolutions e? tic Irish bishops te ne-

cogaise te Catholic University' as s veluntar>'
hnstitution indepandeut e? S tata' patronage andJ

granuing degrees ou tic authiority' of tie Pope,
lias beçn reeived with satisfaction by lte
Tabalet, which declares tint lia lesson cof this

polio>y will net Le Lard le rend. " Hecretical
bi-', warpig tic judgmaent cf statesmen,

refuses education te lic Catholics o? lreland.
The Pope, the constant friend of truc liberty
and culture, throws open te the youth of that
sountry the demain of clevating literature and
exact science. The State may yet for a while

ondeavor te ignore the validity of Catholic de-
grees. Let it be remembered, however, that
degrees are above all things certificates and

versed the'valley; nver once checking, they dotbled
up tie hililside. Fathers might fall, struck by the
deadly hall slhowered froin above, but sons did iot
stop. 'Adelante F vas the cry, and the eneny, ai-
neady cowed, at last ignominiously flied. General
Ollo did not spoare himself; h uand his son, a young
nide-do.camp), rore througiout la ithe thiekp rh e
figit, and te nrdinariîy clm Genersi, fou- pei-hapa
the first lime in his life, became a little excited.-

rLet ti Cavaar ame te ie front,' callcd out some
soldins;ery mCabatlr ha ef-,I orsmcetbig Gn-P
lith vcry muci tot lai cfel, eceaped thc Geaierallu

bencfactors. Special thanks are due t the
youog gentlemen of the Independent Band
who attended gratuitousy every evening dur-
ing the Bazaar, and also te the gentlemen of
the St. Patrick's Tenmperance, and the Catholo
Young Men's Societies, for their invaluable
services lu the Hall' of the Bazaar.

badges of, educational attainments, and if th

Catholie University, as we do net doubt that i

will, proves itself the home of real knowledgi
the Alma .Afater of 'a learned and efficient pro

fessoriate and of diligent and gifted studenta

then it will become as impossible for the Stat

to refuse recogaition of Cathohic soholarship i
the face of a noble university in Stephen'
Green, as five-and-forty years ago it becan

impossible to refuse the political emancipatio
he of the Irish Catholics l face of O'Connell'
eo election fer Clare."'

ta
Sir John Duke of Coleridge has been ap

s.point Lord Chief Justice of the Court o

y Common Ples, vice Sir W. Bovill, deceased

if Mr. Hawkins on Thursday iast, applied te th

n- Queen'a Beach for an extension of time for fur

ther hearing in the case of the Tichborne claim

ant until November, 1874, which was granted
P. . '
d .There was a riot m Portadown, Ulster, Ire

M land, on the 5th instant, growing out of lh
Guy Fawkes's celabration. The police had e

d fight with the Orangemen, and several person
were wounded on both sides.

The New ork World estimates the Demo

cratie majority in the State at 14,843, and
makes the State Senate ati. James D. Centre
one of the jurors on Stoke's trial, was sentene

cd to 31 day's imprisonnent and a fine of $250

for contempt of Court in speaking too freely
of the case while the trial was in progress.

The Manitoba Assembly opened on the 4th

inst. The Lieutenant-Governor's speech re-
ferred chiefly to the enlarging of the Province,
now under discussion.

During the debate on the address on Wed-
nesday, the 5th inst., the Rt. Hon. Sir John
A. Macdonald entered the House, and stated
that the Ministry had resigned, and that His

Excelleney had commissioned him to report the

same to the House. His Excellency shortly
afterwards sent for Mr. MeKenzie.

-The following list, as given by the Glue,
supplies the personnel of the new M inistry:

Mir. Mackenzie, Premier, an Minister of

Publie Works.
3Mr. Blake, without portfolio.
Mr. Christie, Senator, Secretary of State.
Mir. Cartwright, Minister of Finance.
Mr. D. A. Macdonald, Postmaster.General.
Mr. Dorion, Minister of Justice.
Mr. Letellier de St. Just, Senator, Agricul-

ture and Immigration.
Mr. Fournier, Inland Revenue.

Mr. R. W. Scott, without portfolio.
Mr. A. J. Smith, Marine and Fishries,
Mr. Isaac Burpea, Customs.
M1r. Coffin, Receiver-General.
Mr. Ross, Minister of Militia.
Mir. Laird, Miaister of Interior.
At the time of going- to press the Presidency

of the Council was still vacant.
Parliament was prorogued on the 7th inst.

As we expected the fuller accounts come to
hand of the reported great and decisive
victory by the army of the Madrid revolu-
tionists under the command of General Mo-
riones, over the Royalits under Generai

Ollo ; thoroughly refuto the teiegrams.-
The republican victory turns out to have been

a republican defeat, as the London Times of the
13th uh., editorially Ïrankly admits. "Il a p-
pears," says that journal, " from the stalements
of our Correspondent that General Moriones,
the Republican commander, wasreally worsted
in the conflict, and had to give way, though it

is not so clear that Le surrendered any impor-

tant military positions tLo his adversary."-
From bthis the publie will ilear what reliance
is to be placed on the reports of republican
victories transmitted by the cable which is en-
tirely under the command of the revolutionary
party. The account of the battle by the Times'

correspondent, an eye witness, is interesting.
Ou the 6th ult., Qeneral Moiboes 'i

8,000 mon aud 16 guns advanced upen Lorcan
whiere, le oppose him, General 011e had but
5,000 infantry', eue squadron 150 st-eng of?
cavaulry sud four gus. Ahtfiirsi tic ropublie-
ans Lad the advantago, aud the Carlists gave
iray'. The euemy crowned lte heiglhta the lat-
ter had abandoned, and affaira looked Led in-
deed for lie Reyalists, whn Qeneral 0llo getl
Lis guns te play wih effoct, sud the columus ef'
lie republicans fell jute diserder. The con-
clusion e? the battle Us thus narr-ated by' tae
Timet cocrrespondent:_.

"Fresi shois folloawed t.romu the iRoyalist artillery
men, sud Merlones Loean te withdnaw his nmon by
retiriug la echelon of battalions from lte [lf. 'flic
Carlst left wras lieu ordered te attack. A deadly
finre as dinected ai ouir men by lte regiments fornned
'rade retrac Rpuinca niglal te preot theuirent-m
blood of tie Nnvarros and Alaveses. ' Con Ila aye-

hayenet Jo tin fa-orite aien atnithem,t toc wr
wantinag, sud theore was nothing left but lte cold
steel. At e i-seing pace lte Royalist soldiery ta-

e lips, and then, seeing me at his side, lie laughing
t apelotlzed fer the expression. -'For what herseme

could ride over this ground,' ho remarked ; 'a litt
-, later, yes, but nowil s teooabsurd! At this mome

bis servant was struck full lu the chest by a sho
and, staggering back a few yards, fell heavily te th

s, ground. A-few yards further wc came upon an off
e cer shot through the throat.' 'Poor fellow, he ls m

firet cousin,' raid Ollo; and then the bullets bega
n to bail around us; man alter man went down ; an
s an Artillery officer, riding up te the General, asb

him where the guns should be placed. ' There' ws
Le the answer, pointing to the iheights of Santa Ba
n lara, from which point some of thé enemy who ha

rallied were devastating the Royalist files. Dea
me n were lying about the ground in all thTe Tari
ties of grotesque and strange positions in whic
they had been when the Grand Destroyer laid h
scythe upon them. One was behind a low mon

f in the act of loading bis rifle; the cartridge ha
. fallen, but the weapcn was iu the dead man's onth

snd a teru expression stlte be trataed ou th
e count enance would make the passer-by believe thi
- if the ownerof the rifle had fired bis last shotit woul

bave been aimed with a will te moto out te anothe
- that lot just doled out te himself. It was too late.

" The moon rose, and the ghastly romains of hu
manity were thrown still more repulsively into re
lief by its shadows. 'Let the cavalry charge,' sai

o thc General, and away went our single squadro
a helter skelter after the breathleis IRepublicans.-

Here the g-round was favorable, and if Ollo coul
s then have dispcsed of two gond regiments of ors

the whole of Moriones's artillery must have bec
captured. Presently the squadron returned. It ha
taken some prisoners, killed a good many of th
foc, and its Lieutenant had sabred a Republica
commander. ' There he lies' said the young office

1 te 011e,1' and here I eut him down,' and the lieuten
. ant drew a sword still raeking with hie victim's gor

Theile is something especially repugnant when w
attempt te analyme our nature and find how stron
the love of destruction is prevalent with the best o
us uander certain circumstances. The officer in ques
tien l one of the kindest and best-hearted fellowi
you can well imagine, but ho was positively de
liglhted he had killed tle Commandant.

" Along the best road ire marched towards Cirau
qui. ''Where is A ' 'Poor fellow He is ldead
'And B 7' 'Wounded.' < Glorious victory! Hom
pleased the King will be;' and such were th
themes of conversation till we arrivied at our quar
ters for the nigit."

Se much for the greatrepublican victory, anc
the crushing defeat of the Carlists.

Thec lection of M. Loyson, as one of th(
Cures in Geneva is accounted for in the repor
of the Tiims. The Catholics of course too
no part in the sacrilegious business, and tha
election was managed by the enemies of the
Church. There were polled 1,256 votes, o
which 1,256 were cast for the apostate priest
This tells the whole story.

a

The Catîolic Bishops in Germany continuing
firn, and the penalties hitherto inflicted o
them having failed lu their itent, the Tintes
correspondent thinks it likely that the Arch
bishop of Pozen will be deposed by the Gov
ernment ; and that, if ho should persist in ex
ercising spiritual.functions alter bis deposi
tien, he will be imprisoned. Should this fail
the State must cither avow itself vanquished.
or must sentence the ontumaciouc offender to
death.

Thus at last shall the glorious principle of
"civil and religions liberty," as understood by
Protestants, be triumphantly vindicated.

We bave received three beautiful photo-
graphs of the vision of the Immaculate Con.
ception, which took place on the 11th of Feb.,
1858, by the Blessed Virgin apraring te the
little peasant girl, Bernadetta Sobrious, near
the village of Lourdes, in the South of France.
Published and fer sale by Murphy & Co., Bal.
timore, Md., at 25, 50 cents and $1.00 each
according to size. They can also be obtained
from Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & Ce., Montreal,

ad frem al Catholie booksellers.

ST. PATnICK's ORPHAN AsYLUM BAZAAR.
-We bave much pleasure in stating that the
"MacMahon Flag" Lhas been presented to the
St. Ann's Total Abstinence Society who polled
more votes than all the ether Societies com-
bined, we believe some 3,096. We congratu-
late this Society on being thus publicly acknow-

ledgedl the favorite of the Irish people of this

City.-Conit.

A CARD OF THANKS.
It is with feelings of very sincere gratitude

l toeGd, and te their genorous patrons, that the
|Ladies whe aonducted the St. Patrick's Orphan
Bazaar, just cnded, Lava the pleasure te au-
nounce thal the net proceeds of the Bazaaîr
uaount to $6,600.25. Te reahze this un-
usualily large amoeunt the Ladies thiuk il right
te state ltai their portion ef the labor was even
less titan usuel ;--a preef e? the deepcning lu-
terest cf the comnmunit>' lu îLe welfare e? the little

orphans, aud e? the holples suad aged poor
whose wants are îLus prcvided fer. The cause
e? me excellent aud favorite a charity seemned,
as mighi be expected, le remoe every distine-
tien of religion or nationality. The cause of?
tLe lile orphau cildrea of Qed was the cern.
mon causc o? ail, and was espoused with the
samne aheerful aud ready charity b>' aIl. Thec
L adies offer their Lest thonks in return fer this

generosity, inspiredf b>' such highi aud hly> mo-
tives, and the>' shall be happj te engage ther
little pi-otages te unito lu asking the choicest
biessings et' HeIaven for their- constant and noble

and the> jet exist. What did I say, exit?
They not only exist, but are sanctioned-I had
almost said sanctified-by social custom.

That lascivous dances existed in society
even in the first ages of the Churoh is abun-
dantly evident from the fact that Tortullian
and St. Cyprien, two of the earliest Fathers
found it necessary to denounce them in two
enire works. And do not pArsuade yourselves

ly WEITTESN JUa -m Taun WITNEBS.
n SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.
de NO. 43.
nt,,

,1 I Tou SHALT NOT COMMIT ADUrLTEaY.
e If courtships contribute to inflame the breast

y of Young people with the unholy fire of im
n purity, se also do balls and dances. Betwee
id
,d these two evils indeed there is but this differ
as ence: courtships are the private schools, hall
r- and dances are the public sehools of licentiousd
d ness. 1 am not speaking of those modest and
e- decorous dances with which the children oh
is Israel celebrated their deliverance from Pharoal
d and the waters ofthe Red Sea,; I amnet speakin1
d of the dances with which the faithful people o

God returned thanks for the victory of Judith
at
d over Helefernes; I am net speaking of suc)
r dances as those with which King Da'Vid greetea

the Ark of the Covenant on its jouraej freru- s0ore mc- the house of Obedodom to Jerusalem. Th
d balls and dances I would now denounce ar)n
. those halls and dances which are earried on a

d our modern balls and dances are carried on;
;e, . . .
n those balls and dances with their immodes
d dresses and lascivious movements which mo
e dern society tolerates whist it cannot approve
r Behold our modern ball-room even in the

bouses of those who are deemed discreet an
prudent as the world goes. A room lightec

g up with a sensuous glare. Crowds of youn
- women rouged and painted; dressed, or rathe
s undressed, te the very verge of immodesty;

thoir forms exaggerated, their every movemeni
- and attitude voluptuousness personified. Nothing
. Las been omitted in their toilet that eau serve
c te render them more attractive; which is only
- another phrase for more sensuous and provoca-

d tive of carnal love. And theso young women
dressed as at other times they would not dare
to leave their bed-room; these young women

c are lad about on the arm of young men heated
t by wine, by the excitement of the moment, and
k by the whispered remarks of their lewd com-
e panions. Can these young women call thom-
e selves pure and frec from sin ? If there is a
f purity of the soul as well as of the body ; if

there is a purity of mind as Weil as of action,
eau these young women claim to be beyond re-
proach? Alas! have we net assembled bore
lu this bali-roora the wheie o? those thrce forces

n that are evor battling against e ;-the world,

-he fesh, ani the dcvii. But music is heard,
and the dance begins. Gracious God of Hea-
ven! what do yeu behold ? Can it be possible
that we are lu a Christian land? cane it bc
possihle that we live t an age that deema
purity or modesty a Christian virtue? Were
a husband to enter bis wife's room suddenly,
and to discover a strange man or an acquaint-

f aneae with his arm round his wife's waist (I
speak plainly as becomes the gravity of the
evil) what would be his feelings, what estimate
would he form of his wife'svirtue ? And jet,
fy, oh, fy, Catholie mothers, this is what you
permit ; nay ! encourage and approve of in
your daugbters. Watch your daughter, whom
you received an angel of purity froin the
baptismal font; watch her circling round tlis
crowded ball-room with that young nan as
they dance the fast dances. Ought yeu not te
die of shame ? ought you not to siuk into tho

Sfloor to hide yourself from the gaza of mau ?-
And if this mercy is not. vouchsafed you, ought
you not to fly fron your seat, to rush after
your hitherto pure daughiter, te tear ber away
from this shame, and to hurry ber home from
this crowd of sin before the anger of God is
provoked to call upon the walls to fall upon
you? Do not tell me that there is a difference
between your daughlter'a case and that of the
wife. Yes, there is this difference, it is truc,
and to jour shame be it said. The husband
is too jealous of his wife's purity to tolerate
such conduct for one instant; whilst you, Ca-
tholie mothers, cure so litle for your daughter's
muodesty as net o>nl te tLorate this outrage,

:but te encourage sud appreve it. Nay', more;
not only may a friend or un acquaintance en-.
cii-cie your child's waist, but an>' mn may ex-
orcise the libertj who elhooses te claima ber in
the dance. WVas there «ver outrage against
dccy equal te this ? But the eue, jeu sauj,
is public ; the other ls private. Whbat I il>,
then, the courtisan less a curtizan because she
flants herself in brazen impudence Loere the
public gaze ? Des a crime boeme less a crime
when donc in public ? Yeu are net coulent
with the crime only, jeu mnust needs add the
scandai aise.

I fear, Christian parents, that with somne of?
jeu ut least, miy words will fall upen jour oars
unhecded; and I fear it on this acceunt, be-
ceuse the Fathers of the Churdh, lu aIl ages,
even the Cyprians, the Basils, the Chrysostoms,
the Austins, with ail their burning eloquene
and giowing roui, have deuounced these evils,'

St.»Michaelrs...............,$334 OO
St. Mary's and frockton....2....14 oo
St. Paul's................... 160 00
St. Patrick's,,................. 98 00
St. Uasil's...................93 00

-rah Caardiau.
Mr. Grien, builder, and five men ivorking at a

building at st. Thoma, Ont., were precipitated to
thu ground byb Vcakbrecing of oe of the tenA in
the tp of the building. Two eftemwwhaierdsodid
Iy hurt, utile a third bau <ied.

that k ns Dot jour kid .cf dances that they
donounced but rather those pagan spectacles
which so often ended in bloodshed and m1rder

No, Tertullian speaks of them as those dances
2 'which men persuade themnselves to loek tlpok

as lawful and allowable; for the duvip, liosn3e,
- uses the strategy of those who lwhen they wish

to destroy an enemy, offer him net poison ln
- vinegar and wormwood, but in highly 5 asonedBmeats, in cups full of exquisite wine, e•rin de-
Slicate liqueurs in order the more surely to con.ceal the poison.
h And the hely Bishop Basil, thus raised ha
f Toce in holy protest before high heaven against
h balls and dancos. "Men and women asseble

etogether for diversion te sin and dace, andh often piercing each other with th ,dan of
l concupiscence, they return leaving their souls

in theb ands of the devil. They give ther.
e selves up to immoderate laughter, to laaii'ous

songs and to gestures and postures which pro.
s voke sensuality. Tell me; low darep-on re.

joice; how dare you laugh, when jeouglt te
weep and mourn for se many sins couhittedt
How dare you amuse yourselves with profane
songs when yeuouglit to bless God lu Vanna
and canticles ? How dare you dance when
you ougbt to prostrate yourself in hemago te
god and te Jesus Christ? For whom ought I
to weep ? For this yeung and as jet innoceut
girl or fer this married woman whom you areleading out to the dance? The one wili re.

Sturn having left behind, ber modesty and vir-ginal purity ; the other will be received backe with ber fidelity suspected, if net destroyed,
- and if cither indeed shoula still preserro ber

purit.y of body, she will carry back nt lenat
thoughts and desires contrary to purity. ahat
excuses can you offer for thus exposing your.
selves to so evident a danger ? Assuredly you
will have to carry those excuses ivith you te
the bar of divine justice.

'Nor did the great St. Austin speak less ri-
gorously against these balls and dances. De-
nouncdig the custom amongst some of dancing
on festival days after having been ut Mass, ho
tells them they came to Church Christians and
left lu Pagans. And in another sermon Le
says the women had far better break the Sab-
bath by spinning and the men by ploughing in
the fields than by dancing. St.Ephrem speaks
of dances in qually energetie Ianguag..
Wheresoever there is dancing and music there
is thcre blindness of men; >piritual r-uin f
1comen, weeping of angels, and rejoicing of de
vils. " IWho," he asks in another place, " who
established this unholy custom ? Not St.
Peter nor St. Paul nor St. John nor any other
of the Apostles, founders of the Church of
God. Who was it then ? It was the horrid
dragon with bis interminable fblds that taught
it."1

St. John Chrysostom having heard of a cer-
tain bal, and having reason to suppose that
some of bis flock then present had participated
therein ascended the pulpit and in nost vehe
ment terms denounced the cvil, declaring, that
did le knew the individuals who had bcen
present there, lie would immediately drive them
ignominiously from the Churçh and would for-
bld thora for ever to assist at the services Of
the Church. Arguing against theso balls in
dnother place he calls them, that devil's game
wherein tho players are inevitably caught in
the meshes of the enemy Of their seuls and fait
under impure temptations, for if sometimes
even in the Church where all is heliness and
retirenent and reverence, impure thouglhts will
overcome you, how can you reasonably hope to
escape them in the dance where everything is
done whieh is calculated to arouse carnal love
and to draw you from purity.

TuE CArneTic REcon-Novemuber, 1873.
Hlardy and Mahoney, Philadelphia.
The contents fer the current numnbors are as

under :--1. The Evangelical Alliance. F.; 2.
Sister Mary -Patricia, S.N.D. Chas. B. A.
Fsling ; 3. The O'Donnells of Innismore: or,
The Two Marya. Chapters 1,11I,IV.;
4. Divine Authority Essential lu the Institu.
tien cf the Church. Wery Rev. Dr. Noria r/y,
O.SA.; 5. Temporal aud Spiritual. Londoi&
Tablet; 6. Autumn Leaves; 7. The Breken
Pitcher S . T he Best $olutîon ef the School
Question. Chras. Il. A. Esling ; 9. The Mar-
tyrs o? Sebaste ; 10. Conferences on the Bible
amd thea Church-Thîe Ccnfermnity cf the Hic-
brew Gospel a preof cf the Truth ef the Scrip-
ture Narrative. Very Rev. .Dr. Mioniartyf,
O.S.A. ; 11. Pictures lu Stene. c. J.; 2
Nw Publicatios

AccNowLxEDENT.-The Sisters of St. Joseph, of

thank ste tb ogrogatie efo different Par s
churches of the city, for the liberal sumfls coutnl-
butedi iunaid ef the Hoeuse, on Sunday last, tho 2sad
inst. The following are the respective SumS:.-
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-NOV. 14, 1873.
THE POPE AND THE EMPEROR OF GERMAN'Y.4

The following correspondence between the Pope
and the Emperor, is publisbed in the Berlia Oficial
Journal. Some discredit was at first thrown upon1
thi correspondence ; the Arcbisbhop of Westminster9
&owcver lias written te the London Timne, stating1
thal another letter written by the Pope has not been
given ta h public. The London Ta ei says.-

i The signature ofi hs Holinesa sl evidently incor-
nectly given, but for this, as well as for the substance,
Ite oficial German paper has madeitself responsible.
The letter of the Holy Father ls benevolent, care uly
moderate, and ait the ame time frank-a franesa
for ahich the Holy Father adduces as abrason bis
duties t alil who bave been baptized, vietier they
are Cathohei ornot. Even to this exceptiona a ton,
but et this pass. What we ish tl point ou l ie
studied disingenuousness of the reply. The Empe-
ror says or is made ta >say, that ta portion i tbis
Catholic subjects lave organized for tEe pa to-
years a political party, iwhich endeavoars taistu r
by intrigues hostile tethe State, the religious peaco
which lias existed fa Prussia for centuries. Leading
Cathoic pniests bave unfortunately net only ap-
proved of this movement, but joinedi l it to th e -
tent of open revoit against the existing iaws? th
existing laws!' Wheu, we would ask, were ese
laws passed Did the difference begin by the Ca b-
alli clergy revolting against any existing laws?h I
is weil known that they did not, and that thera
-was no question whatevter of their resisting the Civil
Power, until that Power claimed ta prevent the
exclusion ofi eretics from Catholic communion and
ta usurp a control over the appointments and eduica-
tion of the clergy-

BERLIN, Oct. 14.-The Emperor lias ecived a
letter frnm the Pope, of whichthe following is a
literal translation :-

"iVatican, August 7, 1873.
tYour Majesty,-The measures wbict have been

adopted by your Majesty's Government for smane
time past ail aim more and more at destruction of
Catholicismf. When I seriously ponder over the
causes ihich nay have led ta tiese rery hard mea-
sures, I confesstbatI am unable ta discover any
reasons for such a course. On the other band, I
am informed that your Majesty does net counten-
ance the proceedings of your Government and -does
net approve the harshness of the mensures adopted
agaiust the Catholie religion. If then, it be true
that your Majesty does nat approve thereof-
and the letters which youraugust Majesty has address-
ed ta me formerly miglit sufficiently demonstrate
thatycu cannot approve that which now isaoccurring
-if, I Say, your ajesty does not approve of your
Goverument contindng in the path it has chosen
of further extending its rigorous measures against
the religion of Jesus Christ, whereby the latter is
most injuriously affected, will yoiur Majesty, then,
net become conYinced lat these neasureob ave no
lother effect than tiiat of undermining your Majesty's
own throne? I speak with franlness,for my banner is
Truth. I speak in order ta fulfil one of M duties
whici consists in telling the truth ta ail, even ta
those iho are net Catholics, for everyone whé bns
been baptized belongs in sanie way or other, twhich
ta define more precisely rouli be chere oct of place
-belongs, I sa, t tlite Pope. I cherish the con-
viction that Iyoutr Mtyt>' will receive my observa-
tions with your usual goodcness, and twill adopt the
measures necessary f the prosent case. While of-
ieing ta your Most Gracions Majesty the expression
of my devotion and esteem, I prayt l God that he
nay enfold your Majesty and myself in one anti
the same bond of mercy.

(Signed) 1.Fia.
The Erperor replied. as follows:-
ufBERULN, Sept. 3, 1873-I am glad tht your

Heliness bas, as n former limes, donc e tEe ihon.
our t write to en. I rejoice th more at this, siare
an opportunity is iereby afforded me of correctfg
errors whicla, as appears fron ithe contents of the
letter of your Haliness of the 7th of August, must
bave occurred in the cmmiunication you bave re-
ceived rclative ta German affairs. if the reports
which are made to your Holiness respeeting Ger-
man questions only stated the truth, it woluld net
be posible for your Holiness ta entertain the sup-
position that iMy Government enters upon a path
wicbh I do not approve. According ta the constitu-
tion of my States, stîch a case cannot happea, since the
laws and Government nicastres in Prussia require
my consent as Sovereigu. Tamy sorrow, a portion
of My Catholic subjects have organized for the past
two years a political party, which endeavours toa
disturb by intrigueshostilet lthe State the rehigious
peace which has existed mu Prussia for centuries
Leading Catholie priests have unfortuinateiy not
only approved bthis moveient, but jomted in it to
the extent of open revoit against existing laws. It
will ot have escaped the Observation of your Holi,

neus that similar indications manifest themselves
at the present tima lanseveral European and in sona
Transatlantic States. Itis not my mission to miest-
gate the causes by whiclithe clergy and the faithful
of one of the Christian denominations can be in-
duced actively t eassistthe enenies of ai law, but it
certinl is my mission ta protect internal peace
and preserve the authority of the laws in the States
mwhose government has been entrusted ta me by GCad.
I am conscious that I owe hereafter an account o!
the accomplishment of tIis mykingly duty. I shal
maintain trder and law in my States against al
attacks as long as ld gives methe power. I am
in duty bound to do it as a Christian umonareb, even
wien ta My sorroiw I have ta fulfil this royal di'ty
against servants of a Church whiel I suppose ac-
knowledgcs no less thau th Evangelical Church that
ltecommand-ment of obedience to secular authority
is an emanation of the revealed will of God. Many
of the priests in Prusia subject t your Holiness
idisown, Ioa my regret, the Christian doctrine u Ithis
respect, anti pîace my> Gavernment under the neaes-
sity-asupported b>' te great mnajanty ai my> loyal
Cathoelic anti Evengelieni subjecta-aicxtorting obe-
dience ta lta lauw by' worldly' meas. I ililingly
enhertain the hope tat jonc Holiness, tupon being
informedi ai tEe truc pos1 ien of affaira, wiii use yourn
aulthority' la put ta endi ta the agitation carndct oui
aii deplorable distortion af the trutht andi abusae
ai priestly nnthantty. The religion ai Jeans Christ
has, as I attest le yaour Holmesa before Godi, tus-
thiing ta do tit these itnrgues, an>' marc thtan Nisa
Inut, la whose banner, invoked by' your Halinessa,
I iuneservedly' autscribe, There is anc more ex-
pression lu the letton ai yaur Hiness wichu I eau-.
not pass aven writhoutîcntradictioni, althoughi if is
not basedi upon te prenous mformnatian, EnV theé

uiteeryonae tha lia ineecd e îplism beeg t
the Pope. TEe Evangelicai creed which, as mutt
lue knotn le youa Haliness, 1, like my> aucestors anti
lte mnajoriof my i> sabjects, proiess, dois not permit
lis ta accopt, inuour relations ta Gad, an>' allier medi-
sar than Our Lord JSis CkrisV. Titis difference ofi
belief daes not prevent me freom living fa peace
init theo seh do not ahane mine, anti ofning yaur
Haliness lte expression ai nmy personal devotion
anti ésenu-, k., ,,

(Signed)> Wîîaîss,.

The London Teleguaplh, of October 16it, says tiat
la view of the great public interest which bas been
ccited by thbe correspondence between the Pope and

the German Empenor, it may be interesting to give
trauslations of the exact text of the documents and
speeches connected with the recent ceremony of
Swearing in Professer fleinkens as Prusian Bishop,
l'ie ferm of cath administered to the new Bishop
was as follows :-

"I, Joseph Hubert Reinkens, swear an oath t e
Almighty and Omniscient God, upon the Holy
Evangelists, that 1, having been raised to the dig-

ity of a Catholic Bishop, will be subject, faithul,

obedient and devoted te Bis Royal Majesty William
of Prussia, and to the legitimate successor in govera-
ment ofi is Most High Majesty, will sadvance the
interests of Ris Most Highi Majesty, according te my
ability, avod injury and prejudice te them, will con-
scientiously observe the lawys of the land, will par-
ticularly endeavar ta achieve that a feeling of awe
and fidelity towards the King, of love for the father-
land, of deference t the laws, and all those virtues
which denote the good subject in the Christian, shall
be carefuilly fostered in the mind of the clergy and
communities entrusted to my episcopal direction;
and I will not tolerate that my subordinate clergy
shall teach and act in a msensé opposed ta the above.
Mare eapecially I now thatI will nt entertain any
associatioa, be it within or without the kingdom,
which may be prejudicial te publie safety; and,
sheuld I become aware that propositions shall be
made anywhere which may result in injury tothe
State, that I will signify the same t Ris Royal Ma-
jesty. I promise ta falfil all this the more irrefrag-
ably in that I am persuaded that my episcopal office
obliges me ta nothing which can b opposed ta the
oath of loyalty and fidelity te His Royal Majest-, or
ta that of obedience le the law of the land. All
this I swear, so help me God and Ihis holy Evan-
gelism!"

The patent of recognition signed by the King, and
handed by Dr. Falk to the Bishop after e hai
taken the foregoing oath, reads thus:-

"We, William, by the grace of God Ring of Prus-
sia, etc., etc., give to know, and make hereby known
that we herewith, in virtne of the episcopal election
held in Cologne on the 4th of June, 1873, and of the
consecration ta the Catholic Episcopate, performed
by the Bishop of Deventer, in Rotterdamn, on the
lit oflAugust, 1873, do recognize the Ordinar>'
Professor in the Catholie Theological Faculty of
Breslau University, Dr. Joseph Hubert Reinkens, as
Catholic Bishop, and accordingly, we command our
Upper Presidents, Presidents and Provincial Colleges,
as iweil as each sud every one of our vassals and
subjects, of whatsoever name, position, dignity or
condition ierewith, graciously and carnestly, that
they shalIl recognize and respect the said Josepht
HubertReinkens as Catholie Bishop, and let the
same possess, have and enjoy, fully and wsithout
question by anybody, all that which may be deoen-
dent upon his office, may belong tiereto, or may bu
exacted in virtue thereof, in the way of ihonora and
dignities, profits and other advantages, on penalty
of our royal displeasure and heavy, ineitable re-
prehension; without prejudice, however, ta all that
belongis tous, and to our royal and territoral princely
privileges.

- In witness whereof we have comipleted this pre-
sent patent of recognition with our most exalted
signature, and have caused it t bet sealed with ur
royal signet. Thus given-lerlin, let. 10, 1873.

(Signed) "WtrEuM"
The Bishop, in answer ta Dr. Falk' address, ob-

served inter alia:-
" This cath is in no way a trammel t my actions,

for it only promises what I feel myself joyfully tree
to fultil. It is also a joy to me, taking into account
the circumtstance that thse wbose mission itbis ta
instruct the people respecting that sacred duty, obe-
dience to its superiors and tieir laws, excite the
masses and fillthem withill--ill towardsthat duty',
toboar solemn testimony m this place t my con-
viction that such obedience is a truly religions duty,
and that he iwho mit fringes it is guilty of sin agaîstt
God. I declare, also, that I foresee no collision bc-
tween the fulfilment of this duty and the exercise of
ay office; I contemîplate the future with peace and
confidence, for the present 5tato uovernment pirsues
hn its legislation as well as in its admiistration
principles, whicia not only appear suitable to the
sensible thinking mind (v'ernaifiy dnkendea chis),
but als are eminentiy Christian, geerautel by the
spirit of Christianity. They, therefore, do not Linder
rine in, but stimtilat me to the task allottedi ie.-
Should1 , however, contrary to allexpetationcome
into confliet with my ath, I wotild instantly resign
iy office rather thai clash ivit that outl in the
least respect. And J now declare once nore tliat
every 'sord of the oath suîbscribed to by me will be
sacred for me."

It is unuecessa'ry ta point out hw entirely Bisiop
Reinkens endorses the view of hlie relations of
Church and State iwhich forci the basis of the eccie-
siastical policy of the Emperor and Prince Bis-
marck.

CIRCULAR FROM HIS GRAUE ARCHRISHOP
LYNCH.

JOHN JOSEPi LYNCH, by the Grace of God and
appointment of the Holy See, Archbishop of
Toronto, Assistant at the Pontifical Throne,&c.

&c.

o due Venerable Clerqy of our Arc/dioceee, Peace anc
Salvatlion in our Lord.
DEARLY BELoVe BRETnRîn,-About t procced tc

Rome on inportant business contnected with our
Province. Wu wîish, in the first place, your p-ayers
especially during the Holy Sacrifice of tEe Mass, for
the protection of Almigity God and His Blessed
Mother, du-ing our journey. In ie next place, re
wish to inform you that we have appoitteld, in out
absence, the Very leva. Vicars-General, John Francis
Jamot and Francis Patrick Rooney adnîinistraton
of our diocese. Ve expect to return, iith the Bless,
ing of God, before Easter. From our Heart we wvis
you every blessiag.

Yours faithtîlly in Christ,
t Jous Josmîuiu Lvucn,

Arcibishopai of Toronto.

HOME RULE ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of this Association iras held on Pridai

in the St. Patrick Societ's Hall, in Toutpin's Biloci
The chairman, Mr. Edwsard Murphy, in opening the
maeetinîg statiug tritn Irelandi obtains IHome RuIt
Protiestanitim iwill te tolerated as in lthe lime o
Jamues IL. and ini ail ohter titans iwhen site matis
lier airu Ia, and as cbtains la Lamer Canada inhuee
althougit Roman Cathoelicriant is in lthe ascendancy',
ail people are alloweti ta worstip as tEe>' pleasedl
Hae remuarked that, allthoughu Mn. Oîuimet mini se
liberai iu regard le these thifnga, Le iwas s zeailouat
Raman Catholic. VTe following tare thc eneletd
affinera afube Association :-.T. F. O'Briena, Preusi.
dtnai; J. J. Carcan, 1st Vie; F. Callahamu, 2nd do
P. McCiffery', Treasurer; J. Keboe, Cor.-Secretary.
C. Shea, Rse.-Secretary. Saine disatisfauction wsai
exprassed b>' a mainber twit lte taone af lte Witnes
towardsa the movemant, andI Mn. Raile>' took ex
coptian ta tEe complimont paidi ta Mn. Oulumet. Mn,
T. hCaoe proposed,t a Mn. MNtan Aseeaat, s

r.M. Rysn, for bis aLla leVter ta thé Wt'ineee iui
aswer le lEat journat's refloction an the Hanta Ruile
inovoment. TEe tmotion iras enthusiastically adopt.-
ed, anti te Chuairmman, la tendering bte tkak ai
thé meetiing la Mr. Ryanî, expresedihis tielight with
the lether, whEicE lie saidi ha had rend tint ne-read
It contained a complehe augurer ta the IWitnrss, sud
la a form sa triai as te casure its being generailly
rend. Mn. Ryaa bricfiy' acknowledged tEe compli.
meut, takitig occasion la Sa>' taI bte fluet ai lte
Editar cf lte itnetu chei'fuily admitting bis letteci
wsas wsortih remembtering b>' those mita, not miteoui
cause, wre offeatied. A rate o! thnks la lte Chair-
man ;as adopted. The meeting then adjourned.-
ReWsd.

Caos'Y MiLE, Oct. 29.-A young man naaled
John Lee, son of Mr Wm. Lee, of Storrington, while
working in the phosphate mines of Mr. Thos. Steeleé
near this pitce was this morning badly crushed

lfrom the faling in of a side wall of one of the pits
-His physielan, Dr. Preston, is of opinion ihat his in.
janes will prove fatal.

IRISH CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY.
The semi-annual meeting of the Iriih Catholic

Benefit Society iras held at their hall on Wednesday
erening, the 5th instant. The reports of the
Auditao and Treasurer were read an.1 approved of,
and showed the Society to be in a most flourisbing
condition, having increased its finds during the last
six months to the extent of $300, and added quite a
number to their membership. The following gen-
tlemen were elected officers for the ensuing term:-
P Doran, President (re-elected); T. Jones, lst Vice-
Prosident (re-elected; J. Meagher, 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent; M. NéweIl, Secretary (re-elected) ; T. L. Dunn
Assistant Secretary (re-elected); T. Buchanan, Trea-
surer (re-elected; J. McKillop, Collecting-Treasurer
(re-elected); Jos. McCann Assistant Collecting Trea.
surer (re-elected); J. Dwyer, Grand Marshai (re-
elected); M O3rien and T. Kinsella, Assistant
Marshals. Committee of Inquiry :-L. Power, P.
Corbit, D. MeReown, A. Jones, M. Harrington, J.
Griffin, P. Tobin, A. Woods, M. Perron, J. Curry.

BAZAAR.
The Ladies of St. Mary's Chureh, Williamstown,

beg leave to inform their friends and the public
generally, that they intend holding a axar of use-
ful and fancy articles, on Monday, the 5th of Jan.,
1874, and the four followiag days of the week.

The proceeds of the Bazaar will go to assist iin
building a Chapel at Lancaster.

Contributions will bc thankfully receivcd by the
undermentioned Ladies, and by the Parishi Prist,
the Rev. Father MacCarthy.

Mas. Axurs Toi, Lancaster.
Mas. JKis McPHEasoN, "
THr Mîsses EYNEiL,
Mus. Wu. McPutusoN,
Mas. DuNcaN IIcDoyAL, Willianistown,

1as. WTE, Lancaster.
Mins. Uac.s Mc DoNALD, Martintown.
Mas. AncI. FnAsen, Fraserfield.
Ins. ALEX. SfÂssN, 44 Ste. Famille St..

Montreal.
Wiliamnstawu, Oct. 27lth, 1873.

GREAT WaTu-rStî RAwI ao CANAA-At lta
half-yearly meeting of hlie Great Western Railway
in London, on Thirsday, Lieut.-Col. Fracis Douigîtu
Gray, of Ludgrave, Sir Keith Jackson, Bart., King-
ston, Ont., and Thomas Barkworth, Austin Friars,
London, were electîd Directors in place of Mr. D.
McInnes, of Hamilton, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Weir.

The Quebec Governmient has establishalta uApolice
force for Hull Village, composed of two niei. This
speaks volumes for the peaceable characler of thei
inhabitants, which iow nutmber fully 8,000 seuls.

ULrnEac, Nov. 4-In reference ta the Noregians
confined in gaolb hre, lie Norwegian Consul svis
that wh]en they were a rescted here on their arrival
front the Moisie Irna Company he engaged counscil.
The case had been alr-ady decided twice in their
favour, but lis beenticarried by the Company te tle
Court of Appea. Peuîding tha decision the poor
fellowvs remain in gaol, and their families are sup-
ported, partl> by Grvermtuent and partly by private
charity.-Corr. of G11,r.

QUsBm, Nov. 7.-Chief Justice Dural passed
sentence this morninug on the following persons,
found guilty during the preseut terni:-Josepbl
michaud, for bturglary, seve years ina the peniteit-
tiar>'; Jaseutit Moi-sait, for itigitta>'rcbbcry, fiRe
yeans i ithe pcni teîtiany ; M. Odilien Sotey, liaree a,
live years in lie pnitetintiary. The case againsî
Richard Baker, for ituirder, was postboned tintil next
term on account of the îmani Hart who couldi lnot he
fountd The albsent Grand tJurors were aeb fined
$20, and flic teir was declared elosed,

A laboren on the Gosford tailroad track, named
James ENuit aged 40 years, was yesterday foind
detd alnigside the track i a lonely place, about a
mile u ithis side of Drolet's hotel, Ancient Lorette.
Coroner Panet ietd atn inquest on the body ftis
morning, when, on due medical examinaian of ihe
body, the verdict of the jury was that deceased cami'
ta his death fromt congestion of the brai and hingg,
brought on by exoscuru.

Crwuos's ITstA .- Laslt week, The Bethîlhem
Ciildri'su lHospital, situatleuton Richmond Square,
was fornially inaugurte with an imposing cere-
taony by Arcibishop Taclie, and a full complement
of clergy,in ptesenceofthe focuder,ex-Mayor Rodile,
aud a nuuber of citiz-ns. After the coremoiney the
gutests adjourned to Mr. Rodier's residenca close by,
and partook of a sumpttouîs bricakfast. lu Ithe
course of the proceedigs hlit Hon. H. Startucs spoke
eloquently of the practical philanthropy of 3fr.
Rodier as evidtne1d liy the splended iiuilding ivhich
they hai just inaugurated. Mr. Eodier replicd
briefly, seerming nibch alfected, adt alluded ta the
time titen ie wcelcormed and recived the Jesuits ana
theim irIst arrival in Canada. Tie rew Hospitala i
large and well a lapted for tlte purpose intended.

Mr. BelilC, who is alrcady ' very favourablyi known
tiroughout the Dominion, proposes hIlorty ta pay
ta anotlihr visit. Thegreut îeoutintit is at present

in New fYork, but on the itlihuand 2ith institut lie
will be at Ottaia, anti on the fiowing day will
leave for MontrealW. We are Filre or reaters will
look forward with pleasuire to a reneval of their ac-
quîaintance with Mr. Bellew.-Ge: .

Bou.o RaOssR.-Yesterlay' mtanring ne littlo Cx-
,iteient 'sas created in the neigibo-2rhood of the
Ville Marie Bank, St. Lambert street,by the report
that a robbery of a very bold nature aIad been per-
petrated, by ihîich lthe Banuk were tit lasers to lte
exteat of ien thousand dollars. Uion enquiiry it
aas ascertained that soon after he cpening of the
office, two men, apparently Ainciianm, entered the
Btnk. Both stated a deaire to open iaccount, and
hinted that they wene ecgageil in iaxtensive Ilnu-
ber business, with headquarters soute distance up the
Ottawa river, and tuat their account vould te con-
s' quently a large one. Naturally anious te secure
good custoenterî, litere treatil ithi soie con-
sideration by the officiais of the ani-, and talking
advanltage of the apparent interest ediibited in their
statenents, one of the Americans slipped behind
the counter and vigorously proceedd lto examine a
nap of Canada, asking at the sanie timnimaiy ques-
tions as ta the exact course taklaen by the Ottawa
river, oveir witich ther timber lad oftei floated and
would yet float. The teller of the Bar.k had depes-
ited bis exclange packages with the Bank of Com-
merce (auînîeunting to$I 0,488) on the cutinter, andin
response ta s question turned ta tanke a proper
answer ta the cager enquirer. No solner mas his
hbaU turn d tlan lhe friand ofithe energuth pexaminer
ai the mnaextunded hlis atm, saimed flue package af
money andi matie away with it. The mtp examiner
quickly finishted lhis examination, and promising ta
make the promuised depoit in the afternoon, quickly
lift the office. He had grone but a miaute or two
when the noney was miused. Au outtcry iras raised
and a vigorous search institutled, but no trace of the
bold robbers could bu found. The package was
composied of cheques ta the amount of $2,065 and
bills representing the balance of the amount stolen
-Gazete, 7th lait.

Ius EmaartoeR Amr.-Mr. Chris. J. Shie
Ontario Emigration Agent for the South of Ireland
left this city on the 20th tilt., en route ta Quebec
rhence ha sailed in the Steamer Caapian ou SaturdaY
lst Nov. for Liverpool ,ir. Shiel is accompaniet
on his voyage by is lady and infant daughter.-fl

NIAsanA, Nov. 3.-At the Welland assizes, in th
case of Shultis, charged with shooting bis wife and
childron at Chippea soie time since, the jury ne
turned a verdict of Net gùilty." They also ac
quitted him of the charge of shooting Ben Duffi
with Intent. The case was one of jeaous of hi
wife.

r Tn BhaxNrN or Ti BAvYÂaiN--FULL PAnRicULas. The Insolvent lias made an Assignment of his Es-
d .- OsuAwA Nov. 7.-The steaner Bavarian was tate to me, andt bcreditors are notified to meet at

burned off this port on Wdnesday night. She left his business place, of No. 286 Amherst Street, Mon-
o Toronto on her regular trip, with six passengers and treal, on the twenty-fifth day of November instant,
d a crew of thirty persons. The fire tas discovered at 10 o'clock A.M., t receive utatemeuts of his affaira
- about 8 o'clock, and seemred to envelope the centre and ta appoint au Assgnea.

i of the vessel instantlin faames. Two boats only G. H. DUHESNIL,
n could be Jaunched, and these nearly filled with iInterim Assignee.
s water. into one the pilot and eight others of the 531 Orag iStreet.

crew got, and made for sahore; in the other, the mate, monkeal 10th Nov. 1873. . 21-14

RsoloN AND CH Uau-BtnLLtIN MosTÂL.f-Dur- purser, and eloyen oters spruug. Tiree of the sEc
ing a very brief visit ro Montreal lately we werO passengers vere ladies. They found they could
struck with abc rapid progress which the material net be got at. The naines are Miss Ireland, ofinterests of religion, the outer superstructure, so to Kingston,and Mrs and Miss Sibbald, of Brockville.
say, are making front year te year in that truly Cath. The other passengers were illiard Weir, of Chat-clf city. Saine fifteen months only had passed ham; J. J. Parmenter, of Toroto, and James Clare,silce our last visit tothadea old city of the North, a young boy, of Toronto. Ti latter is the only
and ma that short time we found that much lad been one saved.
done. The Church of Nazaret, on St. Catherine Captain Carmichael was secu floating on a plank
street, then in process of erection, lied been con- but he could not have lived long, being axposedpleted; the new Cathedral ad risen in solid grand- to the scecre cold. The boats landd near this prt,
cur of gray granite, ta a very considerable height, and those in thema were received into the bouse of
while a noble church ta Our Lady of Lourde. of that Mr. J. O. Guy, and everything possible was donc forbine stone wbich is seen ta suîch fine effect in the their confort. Some of them wer- almast naked
Grey Nuu's new buildings, and the Ecclesiastical and suffering severely front exposure. The huliSeminary on the inountain side, is almoit ready for of the vessel, which is of oirn, bas been towed into
the roof. Montreal as thus the honour of erecting Whitby. The fire has been got under, but the
the first temple on the soil of the New World te lte suioke and eat prevents a search. No bodies hare
Immaculato Virgin of Lourde. And oiew rapidly, yet been rescued.
churches do go up in that old city, so rich in faith, The cause of the fire is not known, and various
in charity, in devotioni On the last Sunday la theories are propounded, but it seenms to hare taken
September a grand procession took place, being in- fron the furnaces, and before it was discovered bad
tended as a solein and public profession of faith in envelopei the wlole centre of the vessel. A thor-
the miracles of Lourde and other places, where the ough investigation i necessary, both into the origia
Virgin Mother of God hlas made herself visible toa of the lire and the conduxct of te crow whio escaped.
mortal eyes, during these last troubled years, in er The pilotis boat could have ield three times the
well-beloved France. Fully 20,000 persons took number it had in it, and why the other boat made
part in this grand manifestation of fath and piety. no attempt ta save the Captain, although it grased
The procession set out froi Notré Dame and the plank h liwvas tloating on, ia inexplicable. Thera
marcied to the Church of Bonsecours, the mont an- sceas ta have lieon a terrible lack of discipline and
cient Sanctuary of Mary which Catholic Canada can no attempt ta stay by the steamer to pick up any
boast, and where a iraculous statue of the Quecn who miglht have jnped overboord. There are con-
cf Heaven lias benn honoured for ages. There, ail licting accounts respecting the lady passengers. IL
hliat conid obtain admission, entered, whtile a vast is said they were seen on lic bow shrieking for

multitude knelt ouitside, filling ail the adjoining help, but the purser, who was in the mate's boat,
streets. After the ircscribel deyotions ta the lui- declares lie heard no shrieks or scremnsn, but it is
inaculato Virgin, îith ) ü at n srmon, evident they ivere ceen in the boat, The stewardes,
Soletmn Benediction of the Blessetl Sacrament ias w was the ouly other woman a e lioar, was below
given the people bowing in rapt devotion before the an scaped ini lier night dress iu the pilot's boat.
Sacramental (god, the Divine Son iho, froin ail AIl tiese saved wero taken cast by the Circassiaa
eternity, chose the Virgin of Nazareth for Jis yesterday.-Corr. qOfGaxtte,
Ilother.

Tartainrs NrNo-LYeUNE EXPrLosîoN.- arî AtDruumonvilleceo 
Oct. 31.-A fdarful explosionofinitr- i-e-gyceriue bt agt D m e ..Q. au the 24th ai October,

plac thi moringon te caal ea 100,'ag[ 73 years, Eleanor Gannion, wife of Mr. Patrickplace Ibis monning on ilie r anal, near Gevle g
TWO ien, Oe namedAndre Thonpson, andia îre a native of the coutuy of Roscommon,
Prencieman nnmed Fouc:ult, were bloin ta pheces.

Ca MDEN EAsT, Oct. 29. - This morn ing ai an rh i H te 21 ncb , Jantes toa s, c ae
named Jackson, a hotel-keeper of titis place, while afte la -Henry Stari, angd 24splew Te Michael
out sîtootbig, tact with whllat miight have been a fatal i Starrp, lac a re ui 2p1ycas. Titi bereaveti
accid et. W hile step ing over saine stones his gun relatives are I .1de id nr dthep t usy patlbe t titeir
was accidentaaly dicharged taki g one finger co n- trying affliction ' .c tion yai u h appya nd
piLetely off, and badly mijuring both lands, while ' Mta melancholy ;C Matho ulfhapdepard
part of the discharge enterc< his face. It wili, no osl, edifyiîîg deatt. Mayte saut aftaedopacted.
loubt. be sanme time before he will recover flic se rest a pence, Amen.
of his bauds. MONTREAL M flOLSALE ]ç4lT8.ST. JouN, NB., Nov. 3--A dreadful seene was Flur ' rbr. o 196 lb$--Polard $320 Si00onacted in one of the streets of thtis city yesterday. Suprtior Extra.................... 4 ' 0.55A man named Doyle, of River John, l'ictou, but for Extra........................O.O a 4.30ioiie yoears a resident of Onels, N.Y., arrived (frot Fancy..............-»-.........0.00 a .u' 0

the W'est on Saturday with his wife, on their wayt ta hVie'ît î,pe bisbul f 60 IUs.........0.00 t 0.00,
'Iruro, and put upti a B:arntr's hotue. On Sunday Supers frota Wetstern Whea± LWlland
:îfternooi tEey went uit for a wsalk, and whien ou Canalîîi..0.00 s o.00lieei stret, the itan drew a pistol and shot the Sulteris City hudms [Weîtlrn 'she0t]
woman throuigh the liail kitling lier imstantly. lie Fresh Grouin. . . . 0t]then shot bitself. iThe notives are not yet under- Canada Supers No 0.00 00
stoodl, but are ascribel to je:alousy. Westerni $tatr, No. 2..............00 46 0.0

Coal as an article of fuel hs ieen intknown lhre, Vine............................ 36r4 5.4r
but now it i fibing used in seiertrailiuses in Fresh Suprs, (Western weat. 0.00 f 00Winitipcg. The coal wai s imtaorted at a hetavy cit Ordlinary Suîpers, (Canîala whieat). .. 0.00 a 1. 00fron Dtîlîîth, its price bere being from $30 ta tot Sttong BUker'...................0.00 la 04>upwards. A ttilt [prire it cai o111nly1be looktd tpon Middllitgs.......................4.50 4.05
as a luxury ta be eljoyed by e1w richer "lasses ablo Pork-O i ess.................00.00 1 ia.50
to aford it; but te day is nt far distant witen w Newi Canuda Mess............18.50 46 00.00nay expect to sec it in general ise, and iotf an iiii-
ported article. So says the Miobat. TORONTO b'ARMEIINl MARKET.

Such scenes as this, grand and inposing in Wheat, fill, Jtt busth...........$12 ' 1 20
their majestic unity, anti worthy of the besLîltiges of do spring do.............i la i 12
faiti, are oly to be imet with in Cathtolic coiunîtries Bariey do ....... il15 1 17

ud wo tthank God that our western worltd can show OtÉs do(i4..............O41i O42in its fast-aturing youth uc d.word aii Pis lo.............o o
festations of Catiolie ity, s loten lsen in co- ityU do............ 0 oo 0 00murcial capital of tite New Doinitîion. Itisclceing DresseCud hogs per 100 inlits0...........Goo L0
and conso!ing ta know that afler allthe prtsisteut Beef, inidî-qrs. per l5.............O 04 05
efforts of the French Canadiai Missionary Society' " fore-quartcrs I5..............o 0û: o 05
and its legion af icporieur the descendants of the Mutton, by carcase, )en 0lb......... 07 0 OH
gallant Breton andl Nortan soldiers twho it Citickeinsl1, per pair................0 26 U 40
colonized F New rance, are just as vigorous ani Ducks, per. brace4.................o i10 o 0
robust i flcir Catholicity us ttheir fatheriis who Geuso, each.,....................040 060
I cani wtit Jacques Cartiethat mo t pious rel Tirreys........................ 0 o 060
tot sailor, ite Coliihnbus of the North.-Xew Yurk Potatoes, bt.................O 40 o 0
Tauei, Nov. 8. Butter, lb. roils..................028 030

.lToaesro, Nov. 7.-~Captai l , ea St- " largeros................o0 0 00
perintndent of the Canadian Navigation Comioîtpany's tub damiry ................ 0' 23 o s
steamers, rtured from tthe wreck of th ubavariai llgg, freb,, pur doz .............. 0 22 0 24
this evening. He reports thait tle accident was "pack................... 00 O 27
causei by the breaking u1 tle working bema, the Ap1 es, hier kil..................2 50 00
fore dart of wvhich fell on sote barrels of spirits Carruts do.................0 55 o 0G
storei on deck, bursting thet and caising the fire. lts do............ ...... 0o60 0 TE

is the intention of the coml n gl a ote Tuilet arilta , e. ................ 0 o 70
andi inca cf te finit bout thaI t lte iîtrirg 'f'itliii, pr [tsE............o0 û0 a 40
steatmer atpresentinî Montreal, arrested for leaving Cabba&gu, per dor................. 0 50 1 00
cOntrary ta orders. Onions, 11er bush........,........1 00 1 50

An Ottawa paper says--On 'ihurday nigit about lia>'........... 25 00 3 00
ihalf.past eleven deloc, while a man nmed James Strit W ....... ... ... 2000 2100

inis wa quictly auntirmiiig llong usex-street T
Was treacherously stabbed from belind by a man KINSTON MA rrKE $58.

acuctiJoht MDaail. 'ite'soilî-i asassn ln- F.gct--.XXX relail $8.50 pet birrul or $450 parnmed JohMc Donald. The would-bie assassin 11m-100 ihs. Fiatily Flour $3.25 lier 100 lita antiniedNtely rai off at full spotd toward] Miajors Iil',Fan-y $3,50but was imîstanti> puisrted by Constables Luttimer l AI N n a y5$r L0.
and McKenna, wsEc baU ben attractet la the spot $1tri-omiaa ; ye 6c. arle> c$100. W eat

b>'tEecris a UI 'scaed ari Aler depenlo$1,15 ta $1,25. 1>e'aa 65c. Oâtf ]c ta 45
th Crie of thainr a< dnarp ige urn-Ordinary tresh by the tint or crackstnuggl, at tpolicemends inadjdtethefl- sells at 20 ta 00c per lb.; pnrint selling on markot?dcDonanid,faniltae bndfi'IS heîg adjîmitoîl bbc lui- aI 23 ta 25e. Eggs ara, seliing ut 20 ta 25c. Chocs.

loi was soon lodged in the celi of the Police Sta- at 23 to 5c;Eggsaresng 2 2 C
tion. Ennis in the mneantime was removed toa the ortit 10 Lu lniel; a stores 13c.
ame place, and his wotind exiamined by Dr. Gibb. Mi Tr.-llef, gra$s j,50 ta 6,00 ;I grain fed, noni
iL appearel that the knife iad entered the back in Muarket ;Prik a$5,00 ta 7,00 ;Mess Park $19 te
near the left shoulder bltte, sevcring an important 1 50 ; Mîtt< frm 5 l6to1c. La 00c. Yeai, nonc
artery, fron which blood iatwed very profuisely.-. Ban- augar-cured, 1G to 17e. Lamb O ta e.
Yesterday mîorning lie iwas rîeoved ta the hospital Baon 13to 14
and subjectei ta the necessary treatuient. The î>curay,--'urkeys from 50e la $0,00. Fowls
prisouer, McDionald, tus taken hefore îhe Police per pair 30 ta 40c. Chickens 00 to 0c.
Miagistrate yesterday morning, andi remandedi until lay' steady>, $110 ta $20,00. Straiw $5,00, to $8,00.
te opinion o! lthe medical mati couîld ha ascertainîed. Woonî sellinug at$5,60 ta $5,75 fortard, ad$3,50

McDlonaldi has been in the employ cf Meîsrs. Biate &i ta $4,00 ion soft. Coal stad>', ait $7,50 for stoar,
Ca., and liaid hitherto berne a gond charactor. It is dehvredt, per ton;i $7,00 if contracted Ion la quant-
believed thuat a too inee indulgence ha intoxieating il>'. Sait $9.
liquor bas bean Uic indirect range of his presont Ilîes.-Manket unchtanged, gquet, 27.00 for No. i
troubles. untnmmedi per 100 lbs. WVooili30eiorgeod Fleeee;

Thc bridge ta bie but b>' lbe Grand Juînctien littpae lbng cearais 0t l.Tii 7t
Balila> contractonacross lthe Mainracar Roed, is 30 te pe., Aeseed 4e rought. Deecon Skias
ta te ai lthe Howe trîtas pattera. Il will Le com- 30rtu50c PtAl he $5,00 ta $5,30 por 100 poanrs.
nienced next spring, as material for ils canstruction .- riish 7ny
îs nowr being gel cut, fa Le deliveredi on tEe groandi -NO ETLIT6 80 -
during lthe wsIer.rISLETATO 89

A gentlemnan whoa lias jusat reburneti froma Poin n Kfi atrc SÂLPBS Insolvent.

le thoi 1ofetitîtsa vidctlaw Cb sa uvr> tdahut A divideand sheet liai been prepared, opea to eh-
tat place. Gante of every' descniptian is plentiful. jacla ci î l e 241h day ai Narember, instant,af:ec

Gou Mîsuse Comu'sr.-Letters Patent have becen tci<itiit sl bu pa DUESN.
issuedi, inconporating lthe ' Teroato Gold Mining G. •. DAssiLne

iComnpany> willh power to carry au business in tEe MoAss1thNoebeu17e.w1
Itu'wnship af Marmana, im flue Counl> of Hastiaga, Mxîsa oi oebr 88 w1
irith the bead cflice aît the cil> of Tenanto, andI witha IN SOLVEN T AUCT 0F 1869.

thte nominal capital of $500,000. I h atro ENB.LPN ftect
Tum Nàrana. LiFE INSUaAÂNV CaMNYs or ua 1fîl Monral tract EA Trad LEIE olEedi-

.Usirso SUTEr et' AxurAcartered b>' Cangresa ayidMual Centhavi tonea Trsinerse EPiRINd
issuedi lu Octer $1,115 ,O00 af new insurcance, a itnLECL asR hudere busessf r "LEZHA I NLE

t larger amaut titan ta an>' previeur moulE, mare LECAI, unirbi an ftLCII E
a ne, shnce July, 1869. This shows tEe public appre- IN,"
eiatian of this strong stock Company>. Inîolvent,



TH VRE WITNelESS ANLIO TCHRONICLE.-NOV. 14, 1873
was acMaon, lighWHea anOfering Of Üe fruits of t*eir labor tante- insurrection, amd the fear of Constitutional Govern- "Getohte ot ndrie .id

POBECIGN INTELLIGENCE• the day of tIal SPOtlss a his plume, Who was fully arranged ic thr".e carriages andl elegantly or- ment, put the break on the wheels of the Reform the children. 'a re one Of
wounded wÇhen France was, wouindedj and Who sgainented. Tho l3 oly Father received the boys' movement;- the StatUS gUa has since been maintalined, "9 Oh yes, do, Pa," shouted another ttl" I ihe arose fromn his sick bead raised France with 7e Offering with gredc kindness, and made them an af- and no more movements in advance have been made- so nice? ,hatwllb

FRANCE. to the proid position she, ow occupies. · fectionate add1'es in reply, exhorting thera to the There has even been some retrogression on certain "l Don't you need a saddle, deart? I saidm fe
Xov. .-- The Ktional That he should thug ' haveý ascended to the highest practice "of the Christian virtues ; and gave to each points, and the odd thing in that the country--if not 1 Won1t the door mat do ?"--HIu. n ywf

TAsse Assamett--a tVsailles. President Mc- pinnacle'of honor, w ilst Marshal Bazaine in com.. of themra inedal, which had been blessed by hima- exactly resigned to political stagnation, yet accepts stand it no longer."a nature could
Asseblymettod aterssseblywhich was pelled to stand his trial before a court-martial, re- self, it as inevitable, and makes no effort to'terminate it Iwsfros n pagfrt

»ad ho et ya messae oe . The message begine dounds to his gir a£y in inany way. For it is not Let us kill the priests and begin with the Pope Justeas Napoleon IIL. used to allow the Siecl e toeut less of time and situation. He le anial, eard..
ead sonrtlatiserroptenigliberation of teritory concealed that 'Auzaine was jealous of MacMahor.- himself, is the language of the Republicans in United up the priests; every morning, so here public opinion under full Bal, and as we closed, I sstarted for me

wnintnaatioe ofrder and continues as follows : it is a charge'gainst him that hie did not co-Operate htal. And unfortunately for the cause of pence, the bas been let ]Oose against the Poles and the Catho- the"air with' legs wide spart, and his bod adDade mainteenancued htW T firmly resolved to heartily up' ,n the frontier. 'on the other hand, it is Republicans are numerous in Italy and may com.. hien. Public opinion must have its bone to gnaw. passing nnder me, I lit square onh'bi adec
"réeroepencs . assu r t hout fear, she sees us knownth'A^tMarshal 11Macahn aCopoett tat.elth dotin fthirvew. uti i b erai Tetrthiatattewmprosteaneakabeoedissor til ivnghme tissndatc, neee
reserve peae;ion ore territory The Adminis- di astror emrh which ended so fatally at Sedan.-tatprlosdys-npras>asofsaghe-.althnsththwmyhiensrobettera imt mk llee, aezn ehesm

tresonum po sseion in a conservative spirit, that h. -wished to fall back ulpon Paris-but that he await the ministers and followers of the Catholic home or abroad-that he may be allowed to finish himn. I felt that I was getting the Lestofist unde
traionha alaysact rtyof he ssmbl, agMankimouslyF gave up his own project in order to Faith in R'Ome and Italy, it is no less certamn that his reign in peace, with the minimum of work and time, and as I gave the-tail un extra tw¡fithis

fowhich nae redepart The agitation of the go to the assistance of Marshal Bazaine. the Church will nsge trilumphant out of the bloody the maximum of enjoyment. This empire of showy leNow goat!«P brt he must have undce s soueted,
publmcwhich Idoubled nla itensity as the peiod Of jnto the details of the trial we. cannot enter, for ordeal. "c Thou art Peter"-said Christ -to the pro- outides has at last produced an Emaperor devoid of say, "l now go it," for away lhe went urtoodmet
porublomi re achédbcause it was requi- they are not completely before us. But so far as it decessor Of Pius IX.-" and on this rock I will build depth of any sort, wholly superficial, of natural the hall, backwards and forwadetn n down

I.urreemlthe cnatitutional bills which neces- has gone we can see no reasont yet for changing the My Church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail goodness, yet allowing evil to go on unchecked adInarly so, btut beginniing rather te oaV I d
saie tlioiscusthe uestion of form of governmentk opinion we long since expressed, that Marshbal Bazaine against it."- k.snpybcueh ted ontig esit iea er h aughs and ch eers of the Joy the

ai nethr tao ntervene in these discussions nlor wished to play a political part, whiereas he should Mgr. Howard, Archibishop of Neo Cesarea, has re- nothing, understands nothing thorougl, and fears tors, and knew they were for lnu hi i espca
Ie foetal ne tr verei 'n decision, but mnerely. taoonly have thought of his duties as a railitary leader. turned toRIomne, and Cardinal du Bonnechose con- nothmng so much as the trouble of thinking seriously pecially wqhen, through all.the chorus Ofe, and es-
tonfor e former within legal limite and provide However it bie, if the charges are sustained, the tmuies to be the guest of M. de Corcelles, and the about anything.-Corr. f London Tablet. beard the commeintory ors ro ihots1

that the latter should be respected. Youir power, punishment will explate his offence-for it is death. abject of countlesdleabsurd reportshin theaLiberal .ArOSTATEs AND MARTYRS -The author of the doc- he ride nice for a new beginner ?V ywt,"o'

therefore, is intset-nothing can impede its exercise. -Dublini Iriehman. papers. It lis meedlss te ob rvef thth a eve ument mentioned in jny last has been discovered. At this poirt the goat, disgusted either withthfperbas however, you May think that in the present THE HOrEL DE VILLE TIN PARis-The work of re- entered upon the questions of te fag withth ope' I mean the Memorial published by Pere Martino{j use ho was being put to, or nt the peculiar ueI
situationi with Party feeling so strong, the estab]ishi- moving the ruins of the Hotel de Ville in Paris is noer js Piusa the IX. likely to interfere in a matter proposing to emancipate the Catholic Church in was giving to his tai].. bol ted ou t Of the d urvend I

mentof ny dfinte orm f gvermentpreentsproresing apilythe gallery by the Rue de regarding thelhonoatof theI louse ofhFrance, in a Rusa rmtePpadt mlaaei ihohedid so I let go, rolled off,spagu dnda

setrious difliculties, and that it would bie more prudent Rivoli has been taken down to the level of the senseopsetoturosa. the "lOrthodox"l Church. The writer is a certain sthe door j uaste gahav Ing turned on t
to maitain existing institutions. Ifso permit me, ground-tloor, and the paviiions at the corners of this MORE PLU'DEn. -- The Italian Government bas Canon Miklaszewski, who haed emigrated and latelysepchrduonm agi and camne lw h hhe
elected to an honor which 1 did not seek, to tell street and the Place Lobani and Place de 1,Hotel de sei.ed live more convents to occupy them asbureaux. got back into Russia. The wounds of the sanictuary whole force crashmng against eeOf the anneso

yurakymopno;To thoroughly ensure pub- Ville have been also taken down to the same level. Those of the Beniedictmnesses of Santa Cecihia, and are but seldoma healed. Very few of those who the door, whiich hie split ; buIt fromn the paine sot
lic peace the government absolutely lacks two It is expiected that by the 15th instant the removal the Ursulines of Santa Maria del Arco, are among having been consecrated to God, fall away ever rise sie,9juge1hecocsso threw hlim clwd 1

tigessential conditions <of efliciency. It bas of the materials will have commenced, and the ex,- those recently occupied, as well as8 the reserved again. On the other hand Jesus Christ lias His the stepsand extorted fromn him a lou-d bl«o
neither sufficient vitality nor authority ; it can do cavations for the new |'fouindations will bc at once part of the Minerva. The Garibaldiani Syndic, Plan- good and faithful servants in every age and in every mingled despair and contemiptulousinig a;o

nothing durable. if the rights of the Government made. It is hopead that the new building w-ill have emmu, Fshows a] possible zeal in the work, and i8 land. A large number of priestsof the UntdGre IRound number three-Goatt dn o h
are daily questioned, with its powers liable to bie begun to rige above the surâfce of the grounid before usmng every eiïOrt to suppress the last vestige of Church have lately been put in irons for the faith, came dlown the stairs followed by rin in ceer g

chagedatanymoent i ca scur peceto-aynex Jnuay.Scaffoldings have been erected for Christian education. . just as if they had been in China or Japan. Two of and cries of "9Bravo, bravoe, I put out the lieers
but not safety to-morrow. Great undertakinigs are the purpose of taking moulds of such sculptures as Within the Vatican Palace there is a mnanufactory them bave mnaged to escape and have found their ada seddtesarm iecm gt
impossible ; industry languishes. We are unable are to be reproduced on the new facade, and the whiere pictures are copied in mnosaic. This process way to Gallicia. Such an unbroken succession of smnging--- ' ieced
to restore that confidence abroad which is necessary former garden of the Prefect hans become the depot naakes a picture ahntost everlasting. Roman mosaic real martyrs forbids us to dispair of the ultimate "See the oqeiglracms,
to the restoration of the greatness Of the nation. of statues, sculptures, &c., which can be re-erected ; is formed of tiny bits of opaque colored glass of vari- triumph of the faith in our country, but how hard .coqeighrcms,

Govrrmet acs athriyfo i isunbi eenamog hee higsare two portieoes, which hbave ous shades, amountmg- it is said, to the almosit in'. n anu r ie ik hs og hog with chorus by the whole company
to obtinobedience froitsow aets or toare-tbeen takl-b en kndown sona b tone , one ofnhs rdbe ubro 30,000 different and distinctPaentutgddrlgutie?-. For some time I had a tender sp'twiht
press excesses of joulIrnalicrh are corruIptir'g the Tery fine and ls unimjured. The statues of Francis shades, so arranged as to forai a picture perfect mn would make rue leap from MY chair and fairly ouch
publicmind. You will consider these danlgers, and r. and Louis ýXIV., whichi adorned the peristyle, are every detail-in light, shadow, shade and color. It round the rooml, and do my best I could nortyrae
create a strong, durable Executive whiec ca ener- but slighitly mnjured. corresponds, in somte meaure, to the pictures formed WYHY I LEFT T HE ] ASON4S. the ground I lost that nightl on theVMaoni egi
gelically defend s;ociety." SWVITZERLA ND. in Berlin wool. The vanouns places of colored glass (From the Tuam Ierald.) Batrisoenduonm veyLdgaiTh Fnc Asebl dptis fte igt ar-are placed in their pre-arranged order en a table charge for wheat bran a ppeared on zu , al. bllTh renc se ydpte O h ih ai- Tri GENEVA GOVERNMENT AND 3101. MEa.MILLOD.- covered withi a sort of cement, and when this tedious Want to know why I left the Masons? Weil l'Il which my wife said wsfrt rcr il
Iy cheered the message. et lb It is stated that the Government of Geneva hias re- process is over--for there are many thousand pieces tell yonu, and I rathe~r think you would leave too, if again), until I could stand it ne goa whe, ndheffcae

The Right moved that the Executive powe e questedl the Federal Government to instruct Dr. in one picture--the surface of this picture in then you got into, such a scrape as 1 did, a compromise by agreein toafogr adefce
conferred on Marshal MacOMahn ora em fenIern, the Swiss Mlinister at Parie, te call the attention smoothed and polishedf. The portrits of all the Years ag, when I first joined, I was very punctual the shadow Of the goat would is ay athehoms Orhts'i
years ; that he0 continue to maintain tersn of the Duc de Broglie to the "lintrigues" carried on popes Who have occupied the See of Rome fromn St. in my attendance at the Lodge meetings, much to Our compromise has been f ithfuIl e oue foever
fonn of Government until constit ional ils are by Mgr. Mermillodi within a few miles of the frontier. Peter to Pius IX., made for that mag-nificent Basilica the disgust of My wife, who, with the whole famnily, would advise all masons nel et n

votdan tata omrtee f hitybeapoi eThese Il intrigues" consist in the administration Of of St. Paul's beyond the Walls, come fromn this was continually quizzing me about our doings at our nate their wives may be in'th ter otw unportu-
to exammne the said bills. the Sacrament of Confirmation, the circumstances manufactory of thec Vatican. It is said that each meetings, and upon my asserting that riding a gat goat, never to attemipt toa bring r eur osi t atthe

Baron EschasserauX, Bonapartist, moved that the attending wvhich are no doubt sufficiently disagree- portrait--a bust-takes over a year to finish. This was a part of my business, they insisted upon know- it or they May repent it as I d d i m o rtf
people be called upon to decide On the 4th Of Janu- able to the Geneva Government te induce them to maqµfactorr is the most celebrated in the world, ing al] the particulars about the animal until, to --ary, 18174, whether Monlarchical Or 1mpenal form Of make every effort to fix a political character uponL and the pictures copied in it are the grandest works silence her, I said I would bring him home and MIEGovernment shal Lbe adopted. . each successive incident as it occurs. The BishoP of the greatest masters. At present a large picture, show him. Of course I never intended to keep myl NHRIEDIsANrYT. -- Inganityid on l

M. Goulard demanded that. the motion of the hias been giving Confirmation at Veigy ait Anne- designedi by Raphael to bie woyen into tapestry in promise, but an unlucky fate ruled otherwise. doubts, transmitted by heredity. Among 1,375
Bight be declared urgent. He said the country was masse, and at Colonges-sous-Faleve, all villages the looms of Arras, representing the conversion of One evening about 11 o'clock, nasI was plodding uuaisEqio on 8 aes of. hereditary
limable to await the result of a long discussion On near the frontier, and the different parlshes within St. Paul, is to be copied in this everlasting material. home from the Lodge, I heard in advance of me a ranu sioGima rsantadthe p hsifcte ian, nconstitutional bills.. the Generese territory where there were children to GERMANY. continuous pathetic bleating, and I soon came up iruetyimat eprsoertio the te taltedwitThe Duke de Broghie on the part of the Govern- bie confirmed have been going out processionially, LIULTr3pi.BRiNv .I ' lc with a large goat standing upon the Walk, Who had bereditary insanety asone-u f Tour ofd thersnmment, supported;the déendi for urgency. esinwith their mayor und their parish-priest at their L IItharons-e lIN, or5.-.Inteselee-evidently lost his bearings and wandering awayer of hâ tehne . Morno , Oefour s and otersM. Dufaure said the Assembly at its luaseio head, to meet the Bishop on a foreign and free soil. tions which have justtaepacfoDpuiso and being in great grief, was crying -- "I want to g hodtateprotofteformritilget-.ha odeedtht hebil organizmng the executieTeBso a1ccmaidb h oa French the Prussian Diet, the Libérale gain 20 gset.hm. er. The heredity of insanity (alienation),pred
and legislative powers, should be discussed within a authorities, and after the administration of thfe Tus BENEIDICTINEs AND) TiniyESUITS. -- Fromn Ba- I never liked goats, and my first impulse, was; to so called: hysteri, epilepsyv, chorea, idiocy, hype-month after recess. Notwithstanding this, the Gov- Sacrament exhorted the Generese Who heard hila to varia we learn that the Governiment is now occupy- kick this one (and I have always regretteI didn't chondria, May result from insanity, and vicee rma
enment sujiported a motion which proposed to deal tg keep iniolate their lave for their country, even ing itself in searching out an afiinity between the do it), but the mournful talne of his voice created a they may produce insanity. In passing from oný
separately -with and thereby postpone the question. when they were subýjected tan odious persecution, Benedictines kuid the Jesuitsie oe htteltl yptyfrhmi bes, adIpatdgeneration to another, these various nieuroses (ner.

The message of the Executive expressed a general and be protested against " the hypocrisy of those former inay be brought under the action of the law him kindly on the head, and went on. But the goat vosafcin) are in soina way transformed into
.desire for the adoption of a definite Government, but who pretended to preserve the Catholic religion of expulsion. If by any chance they can manufac- followed close to my heels, and although I assured one another. Herpin, of Geneva, has foundci in the

yet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'U dvsdtecniuneothprsnprcrosWhen. they allowed it to bie remodelled by Pro- ture what thiey will call affirmative evidence, the him his home did not lie this way, but was probably sancestrynof243Idiiepltcsven h ee tdm nregime. He concluded by movinIg that all1 motions¡ testant legislators, and Who, by the helpi of a Pro- following result will be arrived atý-that the abbeys down the @treet we had just crossed, ho persisted.- saner, a fnuas who had uffee ritogether with the constitutional bills be referred to testant electoral majority, were attemnpting to force of St. Boniface ait Munich, and of Metten, founded As we approached my home I more earnestly re- cberbo-a fetions. Gteorg, ,from numeronis
soma committee. a schismn upon the Catholics who remained faith- by Louis L. will bie closed, ta pluese Mesure. Bis- monstrated with him on his folly, and finally per- bsraosmdetthSalpetrier, came to thle

M. Rtouher said he could only vote for urgency if fuill It is of course highly inconvenient to the marck and Lutz, by his grandson Louis II. suaded him by going with him and constantly pat- conclusion that hysterical wroman have always near
all the propositions wvere referred to one commnittee. Government thlat the neighibouring populations THE BAVASIAN GovERNMENT AND 'RIE BEDEMIPTORISTS. ting him on the rear with the toe of my boot, to re- relations who are hysterical, epileptical, hypochonl.

After further debate on the motion Of the Right,| should have ocular proof of the violence to iwhich -Accordinig to the Augsburg Gazette, the Bavarian turn one row. I was much out 'Of breath myself, driac, or insane. Moreau calls attention to the
it was declared urgent by a large mjority- the Genevese Catholics are subjected. Government has found the new Imperial lawrs and I said to the geat, et Now, old fellow, sit dlown elprodigious quantity" of morbidl nervous conditions

The declaration of urgency for the motion of Baron PROTEsT OF THE MAYORs or CANTON GEN-EVA.- against the memabers of Religious Orders impossible on the curb and rest yourself--you're tired---11 be to be found in the anesrtry Of idiots aLnd imbeciles,
Eschasseraux, was demanded and was supported by We will Icave thle Catholic mayors and depuity- to enforce in all their rigor. The populations have back in a minute-just want to go round the corner" A single fact will give theMens of judginl- of the
M. Thiers and Deputies of the Loft, but it was de- mayors of the Canton of Geneva to answer the ns- complained through the Bishops of the scarcity of -and 1I started on the run, but in a moment the cliaryedrandmsod o uplctos ocrin nth eefeated. .. sertion of the Daili Newsi that no Catholic citizen priest, and the G overnment, being satisfiid of theL goat; was at my heels. I reached home, darted up dtrtanmson.feuss. Dr. Morci attended

M. Grevy in a speech supported Bufaure's motion, of Swvitzerland has'anlything to complain of. They reality of the grievance, has authorized the Bishops the steps, openied the door, and with a feeling of four brothers belonging to one family. The grand-
and enid te rghtof he Asemly o cnfe onput forth last week the following vigorous document: to confer the cure of souls upon members of the Rie- great relief stepped in ; When, to my horror, fte fteecide a idisnterfte

thegoermen alogertem f pwe tan t os " e rein one of those moments when as citiz.ens, demnptorist congregation. throutgh my legs into the hall bounded thatthad. nee been obletoont inellongct anyaiting,sessed itself. He expressed a belief that the Right it is Our duty to speak, in Our own name, as We In Alsace.Lorraine the Germans are carrying out goat with a triumphant blent that echoed tuiher unc, a o g reaitlecot nr itin-.really wishied to defer the consideration of constitu- spoke live months ago openly, mn the face of the their fatal initial blunder of setting their laws against through the upper halls and chamberq, awakening guis, he physi chin, w s oted faon etciiestional bills mndefinitely,. country. Catholic citizens : In spite of youirwarn- the strongest sentiments of the conquered people: the whole househiold. The hall lamp wras burning Nw hs orcidesrn rmoesokM. Goulard declared that: he was sincere in his ings, in spite of the unianimous reprobation of the Interest and Faith. They have actuLl1y ordered brightly, but up the stairway all was dark, and 1 presented very diferent formsopyialdsodr
intetio ofbrmingthe todisusson.communes, in contempt of treaties and the most the teachers in primary schools to teach no maore saw at a glance that everything was arranged for bn fte wsamn ahse wvild paroxysmns

M. Dufaure's motion was rejected by a vote of 362 sacred engagements, in contempt of all liberty, the French, making the unhappy people mnore intensely the special convenience of gazera freim above. The recurred periodically ; the disordler of the second
to 834. law on the organization of Catholic worship is about French than ever by vainly attempting to Germanize goat had retired to the further end of the hall and was melancholy madness; lhe was reduced by is

TaoTIuAL OF MARsHIAL BAZAM.--SInce the dlays to be applied in all its arbitrary rigouir. This law, them. Bismarck has perhaps been studying the stood facing me, occasionally bleating, but as I bie- stupor to a mlerely automatic condition. The third
when Grouchy was accused of betraying Napoleon-- which presumes to impose on us a State religion, history of Ireland-an English version, without the gan to be somewhat exercised in my mindi about was characterized by an extremIe irascability and
since the day when the gallant 'Mrshal Ney .was is essentially schismatical and subversive of évery moral". An Alsatian correspondent of l'Univers them, I cannot say whether the tones wero those of siidfartisposto. TheOfR our mansetnshot under the Bourbon restoration for having been Catholic principle. Its avowed aim is gto break says:-.I"Persecution is the greatest of the Prussian triumph or ridicule or of deflance. Whatever they liigfrat u ewso ioosadsset
too faithful to his old master-there has not been a every connection with higher ecclesia-t'icalauthoritg errors. It assails the noblest, the deepest, the were, I declared war at once and made for the goat, Ing nlature.-Poýldar Science Zonéthly.
sensation in France like that caused by the trial of and to subject the Church to the omnipotence of the strongest feelings of the human heart, wherein a who seemed to understand that 1I meant business,--
Marshal Bazaine. Government. Under the shelter of this law an at- man becmes powerful fromn his weakness and in- and hie met me half way with a blow fromn his Lend A Danbury man's order for his wife's hat is a

Then, the place of trial is itself mingled In a moest tempt will be made to get possession of your vinci½l from oppression 1 Still it is a cleverly which staggered me, following it up with another neolty i ts way. sheo was Sick, and could Dot go
curious manner with the history of the Franco-Ger-. churches and your presbyteries, without considering planned piersecution. Bismarck wouild place over and another, till I began to imagine myself a for- for it, so bu drove in himiself. Hle told the milliner
man wars, which have cocluded with the disaster' whether they are municipall property ; the Contstitui- parishes such priests~only as would please him- tress assaulted by a small battering rani, and was to put on a dollar's worth of parsleyv, fifty cents'
in which he was engaged, tions are torn up, and no right of yours iasany long- trained iip in his national Church notion, and about to yield to an enemy, when he had diriven Worth of string beans, ton cents'Worth of cherries, a

Trianon is a small Palace, close by the magnificent er acknowledged. An oath will bie exacted fromn obliged to military service before preparing for the me back to the foot of the stairs ; hie retreated to ewd gutree urntcs, afbetuis ort, a flit cbagePalace of Versailles, which Louis XIV. hiad built at your clergy, which they caninot take without being& priesthood ! Need we be afraid ? Well, saime de- his position at the other end of the hall, and again adbuthresesotrnpsorifiwato
the expense of thousands of lives and millions of traitors to their faith and their honour. Up to this fections may, of course, mocu. But how glorious is faced me!"' early for turnips, Makte it two new potatoes instead,
money. Now, when Trianon was approcching com-. day, dear fellow-citizens, you have enjoyed the liber- the union that now prevails between the Bishops " lRound number one ; First hit for the goat," camo DanburyNes
pletion, Louis came to see it. He was accompanied ty of being Catholics ; this liberty you possess no and the P'ope, on the one hand-between the clergy to my ears fromn aIoft and as I cast My eyes lupwardby Louvois, the War-Minister, who was superintend- , longer. Are they not about to convert your church- and their Bis§hops on the other." The gates of hell a peal of laughter came tearing down the stairs, and Ba.sarisr--EPPs'S CocoA--GRATsFpE AND CoxroR;T
ingghet wrk.Itosruc.theKingthauoneoftheee intng empls'?Doesnotthistawrandthemarenotvrevalin.---athlico pinin.Opcoudijst.prceve acrow hagingove theJNo.e a a torogh kowlege f th naurathaw
windows was narrower than the rest--heremarked 1over toaoeg eeae et eet rahaant bgAGnA rsp.W ertt ae1anisters of both flights, which I knew full Well whichgovern the operations of digestion and nutri-

to hechrg o hs nxtviit ad alinga om yu otbfored to hiegde youtbrles in seaan, thDemoin of the 14th uslto.-HisrLorship wavndwnitetepttotethiu.e yagech maysave liustmano heyndoctors."panon ho hadutaLuoi, he proved.t vi that eWn o pril o nd, ath insecopelloek ogantte a is 7r yeartthee cnbelttedob haoge "Ohfasrughoetegat"sad on te CvlSrreGztt.Md ipywt olnthe~~~~~~~~~~~ latrwswogiionrdcm i ig forinsi hrht ryi ?I h atno a sit aMaoes o sayt hs eat hrth ashide'E erforMilkEachpackedis abelld---"Jame
ShrlyateLovsrsed. - 40Iioa Vnen'saplGn e A helberyPofconcieneri no onge-knwn- he.erseutio,.giefandbittrnes1whch-hve Yes andhe_ pratisngnwthfi," aid noter. pps& C, HoœopthicChemsts Lonon.

prwes f rihenatFotecYeclbeh-151alf of the Arch-Confratermity, a pleture repre-wt ou aio.bt the -EmpeOr-or tletrtans -andhebutted, and hewas the strongest butter I1
"l Cursed bc the laws which deprive me of suchi sub- senting the Blessed Vrirgin holding her Dvine Son a fear of giving umbrage to his uncle of Prussia, and ever met with, so strong that in spite of my holding A large Volume woul o oti h aso
jects "--wen the French Kings gave tlie Irish Bri..inmlher arms, while the Holy Child holds IHis own peesepdet t al8eouins fe nb i hrs esrabimefaloe h al], testimony which has ccu uadin tf ao of r

gad te mtt-"Semeretubiuefidli ".. aeedHeat hi hnd. Te eptation, re- reign of nineteen years there is no room for mis- so thoroughly stirring me up thatI lay down on the Wes8tar'sBalsal of Wrild Cherry as a safeeflicient and
"always and everyhere faithful "-Our country was quested the Pope to bless the picture, which isato taing the mild but nonchalant character of -Alex- floor to recover my equanimity, a& wh ich the goat reliable remnedy in curing coulghll colds and 'pu,-

complimented by the monarchs! of the two greatest be enclosed in a rich frame and placed. over one of ander II. When he ascended the throne, after the suggested a series Of rouind tunibiings, which wo went monary disease Many. of the cures are truly won-_
nations of that time. Ie she not equally compli- the altars in the Church of St. Andrew at the Qmir- terrible reign of Nicolas, after the disasters of the -through with honor taoourselves, and to the great! derful.
2nented now, nay' perhaps more so when her son inal. The picture is the work of the distinguished Crimea, ha found hlimself engaged so to speak, in satisfaction of the delighited audience-and at the,

ocupeste laeofon o hoe oarhs adisarit igorSlvnoCpproSPite Of himself, in a process of reform. He en- :end of which I picked myself up from the floorh at ,e meig rM l&jglooked up to with respect byall the monarchs, pre- A PAPA. INnusrntur, Scoore,-The Hloly Father tered into it withouit fully understanding what hie.the foot of the stairs and saw the goat regainin hisa H AS NEVERBE 9ALD
sidents, and peoples of the world. supports a school for poor boys in the Vigna Pia, was doing. Nicolas Milioutino caused .the reforms corner at the end of the hall--giving a victorious an t 'reiai m.w c th ry

No doubt the trial, in itsel i is of absorbing in- where.the .inmates axe, trainied up in the works .of to deviate from the line of Libieralism to the line of bMent as ho did so. • lHEHDD , New iw•eb-a

terest-but to us it i; of a l' greater interest to husbändr under the iiresidency -of Monsignor 'de Socialism and of CSsarism ; the country meanwhile "Round number two ; first knock down for the enu .I.lua.7.Eobserve that when the fortunes of France were con- Merode. Last week the boys were permitted to hoping to seo very shortly a Parliamentassembled. goat,"1 came from aloft, and an outburst ofcheers uim
ided to two MarIShal, it was the grandon of anu presient te the Holy Father, in the gardens of the The pistol-shot of Karakoz, the unfortunate Polish .and clapping of hands followed. D le b MilaPle $17



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHIOLIC CHRONICL.-NOV. 14,
Working Cass, Male or Female
$30 a week; employment at home, day or evening;
no capital; instructions and valuable package of
goods sent free by mai]. Address, with six cent ro-
turn stamp, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwick St.,
Y.Y. 13w-S

PronIcBEorQoEEC: }SUPERIOR COURT.
Dijstrict of Montreal.

No. 351.

DINE ROSANA CADIEUX, of the City and Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife of LOUIS DESEVRE,
Trader, of the same place, duly authorized a
ester en Justice,

Plaintif.
VS.

The said LOUIS DESEVRE,
Defendant.

An action , en separation do corps and de biens>
as been issued against Defendant in this cause.
Montreal, September, 25, 1873.

BOUTILLIER & McDONALD,
Attorneys for Plaintif.

5in.8

NOTICE.

Application will be nade to the Federal Parliament
at its next Session for a Charter Incorporating a
Joint Stock Compaxly, Limited, under the name of
the iiCOMMERCIAL PROTECTION COMPANY,"
for the ecunomical settlement of doubtful debts and
other purposes. The Head Office of the business of
the Company will be in the City of Montreal.

P. A. MERCIER,
Manager.

October 2, 1873. 8-2m

NOTICE ishereby given that DAME CLIMENTINE
DESJARDINS, of the Parish of Vaudreuil, in the
District of Montrent, sues for separation of property
ber husband, CHARLES WHITLOCK, of the same
place, gentleman, by an action returnable in the
Supenor Court, at Montreal, on the first of Septem.
ber next, under the number 2571.

Montreal, I4th August, 1873.
D. D. BONDY,
Plaintif's Attorney.

5w8

NOTICE.
An application will be made te the Parliament of
Canada, at ita next Sesson, for an Act incorporating
an International Transportation Association.

EDMUND BARNARD.
Attorney for Applicanta.

Montre-al ist October 1873. 10-2m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of JOSEPIH BOUTIN,

Insolvent.
1, the Undersigned. GEORGES HYACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap-
pointed assignee in this natter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims, before
me withiu une nmonth, anl are hereby notificd to
meet at my ollice on the 25th day of November next,
at 3 P.x,for the examination of the Insolvent, and
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting. G. Il. DUMESNIL,

Oßefidal Anirignee.
No. 531k Craig Street.

MoÇTnEAL, 23rd October, 1873. 11-2

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed I All classes of working people, of cither sex,
young or old, make more imoney at work for us in
their spare moments, oral] the time, than at any.
thin;; else. Particulars fre. AddressG. STINSON
& CO., Portland, Maine.

REMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,

.BELL-ILANGER, SAFR-JAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER
lias Reinoved from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
Montreal.

ALL ORDEEs CAREFULLr AND PUNCTUALLT ATTENDED TO

JOHN BURNS,

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SBEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND LTOVA
FITTINGS,

675 CR A IG STREE T
(TWO DOORS WEST OP BLEURY,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEFDED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
provenects, and also by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personafly at
tended to.

The beginning of the year is a fit time for sub-
scribing to the valuable, and very cheap reprints of
the leading Periodicals of the British Empire, bythe
Leonard Scott Publishing Company: we there-
fore publish their advertisemnent, showing how very
moderato are their tcrms:-

P,RST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

AN<D THE
Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,

and British
QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

&krinted withouît abridgemnent or alteration, and at about
one third the price of the origmnaL,

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,
140 Fulton Street, New-York.

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.
For any one Review.. .... .... 4 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews... ... .... ' o0 "
For anoy three Roviewvs........10 00 "
For ail four Reviews..........12 0O "
For Blackwood's Magnaino..4 00
For Blackwood aond ono Reviewr.. 7 0O "
lFor Blackwood and two Recviews. 10 00
For Bjlackwood and threeRleviews.3 3 00 "
For Riackwood aond the four Re-

views ....... ,...........15 00 "
Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by the

quarter at the offi.ca cf delivery.
4 THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

140 Fulton Street, Now Yorkr

OLD EYES MAnE NEW.
AU diseases of the eye successfaHly teated by

Bal'a new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Bead for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered usles
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight s mxade

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent improved Ivory Eye Cupa,
Many Uf our inost eniment physiciana, ocullatS

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followlsg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Par Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, counmonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eytes; 4. Epl
pliera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Eye Cup, Cure Guam
teed ; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve ; 1
Ophthalmia, or Infammation of the Eye arui its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light
9. Over.«orked eyeos; 10. Mydesopsla, moving specks
or floating bodies belor uthe eye; 11. Amaurosia, o:
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindne ss.
the ha6ss of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups wihout the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to rective immediate
beneficial resultasand neer wear spectacles; or, if
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmersa, Mechanics and Mercbants;
some of them the most eminent ieading professionsl
and political men and women of education and ru.
finement, in our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of blrch 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York yWbuse, writes: .3all, of eOu
city, is a conscientious and responsibie man, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or impos
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Apri
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteez
days, and this morning perused the entire contenté
of a Daily News Paper, and ail with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble Invention, may
Haaven bless and preserve you. I have beenu using
ipe,.ales twenty years; I am seventy-one year
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass, Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing ln On
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Ltex Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote ni
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivori
E; eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them: -. they are certainly the Greateus
Invention of the age.

AU persons wishingfoi ull particulars, certiflcateî
of cures, prices, &c., will p'..Jsno send your address t<
-s, sud we will send our treatise on tht Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Da. J BALL A CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

sIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent lMyopic At.
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS ha
p--r-d a certain cure for thtis disease.

tend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employmeut for ail. Agents wanted for the nw
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced In
the market. The success is unparal'lektd by any
other article. Ail persons out of employment, oi
those wishing to improve their circunmstauces, wn.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this liglt and easy employment. tundreds
cf agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infoi.
mation furnisbed on receipt of twenty cents to pay
for oost of printingj materials and return postage.

Address
Da. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box $57,
No. 91 Libertv Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

0F

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAn orBIoE 1

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL'

DRANOS O5 FICEs:

QUEBO >-22 ET. JOHN STEET.
ST. JOHN, N. B 1-82 KING STREET.

HA TJFAX x. S. -à BARMTOTN 5TRM

Gentlemen can rely with te nfullest confidence on
the experient of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FIT,

As the Scuiety lends onlly on Real Estate Of the
very best tescription, it offirs the best of security t|
Investorti at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departmntt, Books ar' now
the Rule of the tore being >tCllig nt elirniliii.

]ntutht' lertnaîîeiut Dt-partuit'nt SirSarc uow nt
"A Perfect Fit or no Sale." par; the dlvidleniti, judgiug (rom %ie business donc

The Varied Asortments tif CANADIAN, SCOTC lhî p t,> ibto , shahstC'stura prninil
sud ENGLISH TWEE1S can b s by. al 'who
may desire tu inspect the recent Improvemenitsu bth iin I-tn anus-k.
in Dtsign and 3anufactu f

The piledi up Importations of BROAD CLOTlS, Y. A. ,St-retury.Tre'asurer.
MELToNSFINE COATNGS,PILOTS, BEA VEl:_
and ST. LAsE E ENGINE WOriKS.

READY MADE GOODS,
piresent in the agre;ate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challige compeitition with anlything of
the kind on tis cvntint lt.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD ERCHANT,

(WFF. A0D YARD -

135 ST. BONA VENTURE STREET,

M,'Nr1xAL.

Ail kinds of ipr Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. Eigli ish, Scutth and American Coals. Orders
pbroiiptly attenled to, nid weiglht and nwasure
guaranted. P \t 011, Ahiri-s Box 85. p oui. 27.

CURRAN &COYLE,
AIYoCATES,

58 ST. FRANCUIS KAVIER STREET,

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORtTERIS OF G4. iE ''l ES, WIlNES, Llgl'ORS

AND i11"I'IVIONS,
305 St. Pai &i ,,nd 217 Commissioners Se.,

MONTi EAL.
HAVE always on hand a -ry lairge assortment of
the above articles, Gnt n 1,.i, of the Clergy will
always fin h Iltheir ,. ta i-hmnt White, 'sihili,
anti 1-ri ncl Winvs, imprt l direct by tlheiselvs
and approved for Ahar i:.

June 27t1, 1873.45-y

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
tinely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as bas been
proved by the hundreds of
testiionials received by the
proprictors. It is acknowl-
cclgcd by many proninent
physicians to be the nost
reliable precparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung comphints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to .in season i sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the mnost severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cicuîgh,
Influenza, Asthma, Clds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Conpaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. )Wisîar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the enuse
behind, as is the case with
mnost preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus renioving the cause of
the complaint.

PREPAREDD Y
SETH W FOWLE & 8ONS, Boston, Masa

And sold by Druggta and Dealero generally.

P. J. COX,
MANUFACTURER OF

à PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES, ' 

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN eF THE PLATFOBM SMALE,

NOS. 17 T) 2' 5ilLL STREET.
>1 'TITHEA .P.Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGIN1.'Eiis, eFoINI ERS AND IRoN BOAT

Bi'ILDERS.
'Illi11 AND LOW PRE slrRE STEAM ENGNEs

AND iOffLERS.

MANUFACT'lRERiS OF IMIR VED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

lioil'es for heating Churles, (onvents, Schools
and Publli,' liliigp. l'y stan, or hot water.

Steam 1l'nnping Engines, pumpiiiling apparatuls for
y ities, and ITows, Stam

Win i anl St'an lire Engines.
Cistings of every d'scriptn in Iran, or Piass.

C'aUt and Wrotight Iron Columns and Ginivrt for
iiling and Rlailway purpos-s. Pntnt lloists for

1l1elis sui Warhon lîcni ' . Proiluelor Screw Wh''lsi
always in Ste k or made t onler. Mtntuf.ac tirert
of tie oh' " Siunon Turin" antd other frst clhus
wtelr Wh'leue.

SI'ECIA LIT'r u:s.
Bartle-'t' (Comuî'ndtrîl Uutum Etngin' iP th. -st ant

m1o0t e',nimla Engi lit' anuittatlr'>1, it 33
per ceut, in fuel rover any nther Ergitw.

Saw -and ;rist l l thintry. Shnîfting, lilies,
antd Hangers. Hydv'ranit, Yaîrer ket kie. I-y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIX AND FHEET-ltON IVORKER, &C.,

Importer aui Dealer in al kinds of

WOOD ANID COAL STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five dors East of St. Patrick's liall, opposite Alex-

andcr Street,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDEID TO "

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND) SLEIGH R1 UILDERý1S,

759 Craig Street,
MIONTREAL.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE ANID RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(one d'>or Sout (f Market, brlc'en Black-lock'i und

MONTREAL.

JOB PRIWTER

(MONTREAL.

OWEN M'CARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or' avERT STTLE O)

PMIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
t. , AND 11, aT. JoSEPH srTRET,

('Mnd Door from M'Gill Str.)
.&%nt-eal.

orders from a siTts of the Province carefully
executed, and delloexed according to instructions
free of charge.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexand'er Lagauchetere Sua.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
EcULPTORS AND DEGNERis.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monumuents. , A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on haud at the above
address, as also a large nunber of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect li
Beauty and grandeur net to be surpaused cither in
varlety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments
Manufacturers of Altare, Baptismal Fonts, Mur
Tablets, Fumiture Tops, Plumbors Marbles, Busts,

AIND TIGUBEs o VMUT DIsCRIPTIoN.
B. TANSEY - M. J. O'BBIEN.

J. G. KENNEDY DOMINION BUILDINC
AND COMPANY, SOCIETY

Offce, 55 St. James Street,
Wishi to announce to their Cstomers throughout MONTREAL.

Ontario snd Quobec, that tlutIr J ArraOrfRATION sToc-Subecrilcd Capital $3,000,000.
IMMENSE STOCK, ! PBANENT sToca-$100,000--Open for Subscription.

for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, Las Arrived. Dridend 0 f0 ablo tn per tcent qu "exec

Their Wholesale Customers will do well to make1 by Permanent Shar-hoiers: the demand for money
their calls at au carly date, before the more Select at hligh rates equivient by compound interest to 14
Linea get culied through at this busy season. or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the

They are happy to inform their very numerous Society bas been unable to supply ail applieants,
Retail friends that their present Importations, for and that the Directors, in ordler to procure more

funds, bave decuiri it profitle to establish the fiol-EXTEN'T andI BE4UTY and DURABI LIT Y lowing rates in the
of Texture, is such as well isustan the usnal reputa. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
tion of KEN'RDY'S LARGE For sums under $500 oo lent at short
TA IL ORINC ST O RE F °notice........................--- - percentS For sumu over $500 00 tat On short

31 St. Lawrence Btreet. notice ........................ 5
For sumns o'ver $15 00 up to $5,000 00With regard to their lent for Ilmxed periodi of over three

ORDER DEPARTMEnT, months....................7 «

-
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KEARNE. Y & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STLAQgI FITTERS,

BELL HANGERB, TINSMXITM
Zinc, Galvanized and SAe* 'ron W Orker,

,99 CRAIG, CORNER 0F HEI AMINE STR=EE
NONTREdL.

JOBDING PUNCTUALLY AMTT DD TO.
THE subcribers beg to inform the pulbVc that they
Lave recoramenced business uand hope, hy strig
attention to buines and moderate charget, to mSed
a ahare of its patronage.

ilf

KEARÂNEYkArM.
THER

1

CIEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

III

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Prvinces 'i

fin this fe
MOST ECONO.VIAL .4 ND SA'FES2T pLjo

to buy Clotldng, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AD
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R OW N' S,
o 9, HABOILLEZ SqUAIg ,
ppouito the Crossuing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R. Pejot.
VantrealSoDt. 30 18'r%

R. W.OCOWAN,
F U R R 1 E R,

coisn oP
SNoTR DAIIE AND ST. PETER STR1ETS".

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonioxN, OiT.

DIRECTED BY 'THE CHISIiW'TIAN BROTHERS.
This tlhurou;i h'lily ('unmer'ial Estal'llihmnt ls un

der thie tistinguishelid îîpatronlage of is Gaco, the
Archisho, andl u1th Rev. Clergy of the City.

iavinig long felt the nece'ssity of a Boarding
School iii the city, the Christian Broth'rM have bee
unitirintg in their efforts to procure a favorable site
wl ito btLuilid ti'thy haève now tht satisfaction te
infurm their pimtrons and the public that auch a
place lia?; been selected, cuumbiuing advantagus rarcly
met witl.

'hl(e Institution, litherto known as the "lBank of
Upp'r Caiida," has ie.'en purchased with this view
tîil is fitted tip in a styl,î wic'h c-annot ftil te ren.
ler it a favorite resort to uidents. le spitcious
building cf the tntik--now aduapted to elutional

urposems-the amile and vi-deviH(d tuplay grounds
and the ever-r'freshing breezes from great Ontario
ail <ttcnur in tîakinîg " I De La Sale lîustituite" what.
eve'r its lirectrit could claitm, for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

'he Class-roons, study-liiils, dormitory and re.
fettory, are on a N'ale t'quaiîl to itan y in the country.

With grenter facilities thian hcretofor, the Christ.
litrn Brothers will now be better able to proreoto the
phy-sical, morali tnd itellectual .development of th
students comiitt'd to> their Care

'le systeni of goverini'nt is noild and pateras],
yet tiriti lin cnuon:uiig the obstervance of establish-3
dit ipilitie.

No> studelntt will iu reLtainrel whos muanners and
nJrials aire not satisfactory : students of all denora.
iriliuintisare admtiîttt>l.

h'le Acadmic Year commences on the fit Mon.
day in September, and edo in the bginnnog of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Cîourso of Studies inthe Institute li divIded

into two dteartiinnits-Primaîîry and Commrelai.
PRIMArY DEPARTMENT.

REcOND CLAs.
Religieus Instruction, Spelling, Reading

Notions of Aritmetic and Gaogmplhy, objet
sous, Princiîles of Pulitenes, Vocal Muilc.

rrasT CLAs.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Deliming( Ith

drill on vocal elements,) lounmansbip, Geography,
Grammar, Aritjunctic, Ilistory, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
BEcoND CLA8S.

Religlous Instruction, Iteading, orthlography,
Writing, Grammar, Gcography, History, Arithmetlc
(Mental and 'Written), .Book-keeplng (Single ;auDouble Entry), Algebra, Mensuration Principles of
Politaness, Vocal and Instrumental Mule, French.

IRST cLAsS.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Graumma,
Composition and RItoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with ise of Globes)
listory (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Monts1

and IVritten), Peunmaiship,.-Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by single and ouble
Entry), Commercial Correspondenc, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Lincar Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng, Natural Philos.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, Elocution
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desirinig to follow the enore
Course, a particular Class will bo opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Writtenu ArithmeUo,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 @0Half Boarders, i .... 7I00

PREPARATOSY DEPABTsuNT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,..4 Go
lst Class, " « .... 5 00

coEcrIr, DEI>ARTyMIR.
2nd Glass, Tition, per quartér,.... 6 00

. st Clasis, '> * ... 6 00.
Paymuents quarterly', and] inivariably tn advance,.

Noe deduction for absence except lu cases ofprotracted
illness or dismnissai.

Exm CHsAGE.-Drawing, MualoPaomd
violin.

Monthly> Reports of behariour, applcaIøn and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians

For further particulars apply' at the. Institut.
BROTHER ABNOLD

Tronat,Marok 1, 187m. rof.
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DR. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN ln the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

ines the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is soietimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
nd sickness; the b'wels in gencral are.

costve,sometmes alternative with lax; t e
hcad 15 troubled with pain, acconxpanicd
with a dull, heavy sensation in the hack
part.S There is genera]Iy a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied wth a pain-
fui sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought ta have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; le is ceasily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; hii spirits
are low; and -although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial te him,yet he
can scarcely summon up fortitude cnuugh
to try it. In fact, he distrusts every remexdy.
Several of the.above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, lias shown the .IVE.
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AN D FEVER.
Da. M'LANE's LivEn PILLS, ZN CASES

OF AGUE AND FEVER, whe ntaken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
pesults. No better cathartic can be used,

preparatory ta, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who arc afflicted with

'his disease ta give them A PAIR TRIAL.

Address ail orders ta

FLEMING BROS, PITTSBURGH, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering from others

than Fleming Bras., wil do well to write their orderi
di"naly r adtakt n ae >utD. M 'Lmn rtr, red
$y Fkn:isg Bras.,* Fitts£burph Fa. To those wisinp
Po give them anèu, we wilI ortd per mail,pt-pa
to aDy p=reof the United States, anc box of Pilk for
4we ree-cent postagestamps, or onevialofVermifrge
br fourteen thre-cent stamps. Ail orders from Canada
flus tbe accompanied by twenty cents extra.

SoIS by ail respectable Draggists, and Country store.
Ieems generallw.

DR. C. McLANE'S

VERMIFUGE
Bibouid bo kcpt ln cvory nursery. If you m-auid

dave your éhildren grow up to b MÂLTDY, aR-N
and vinoaus MEN and WoiEN, give them a few doses

MoLA1NE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC EXPEL THE WORMS.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
AUL JOBDINo PfEONÀLLY ATTENDED Ta.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AR CHITET

1o. 59 S. BONAVENTURE STREET
MOnREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared rd Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

O0Mea-58 ST FRANcoIs XAvIBB SREr,
ONTREAL.

'~~ A" Tl)11e will givemean
WANTED..ewomen

Business that will Pay
arn $4 ta $8 per day, eau ho pursuod ln your awn
ighborhood; it is a rare chancefor those out of

employment or having loisure time; girls and bays
requently do as as well as men. Particulars free.

Address J. LATHAM & Co.,
292 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

STIH A ELS CO LL ECE,
T ORONXTO, ONT,.

UNER TE aPEcrA PATa)NAoE OFTH a

MOST BEVEREND ABUHBISHOP LYNCH,

ANID THE DIETlION 0F TE

BEY. FATHERS OF ST. BÂSIL'a.

TU!DENTS can receive luncite Establiahmont '
eLther a Classical ar an English and Commercial •
Education. The first course embracces thes branches .
asafy required by young mon who prepare themi-
salves for the learned professions. The secord
course comprises,inulike manner, thec varions branches
which farm a gaod English and Commercial Educa.-

Mon,h v., Englishi Grammmr and Composition, Geo-
graphy,History, Arithametic, Book..Keeping, Âlgebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemia-
try, Logie, ad the Frenoli and German Languages.

TERMS.
Yull Boardors,.............. per month, $12.50

B oa der ......... do 7.50
DuyPupils....... ........... do 2.50

Wahing and Mending...... ... do 1.20
Comlete Bedding.............do o.60o

tt.oner................... .do 0.30
...................... do 2.00

rsdngg ad DMawing........ .do 1.20
Use of the Library............. do 0.20

N.B.--A feus are to be paid strictly in advance
in three terme, at the beginning of September, 1Oth
of December and 20th of March. Defaulters after
one week from the first of a term willnot beallowed
o attend tre Gollege.

Addreus, RET. O. VNWNT,
President of the Coege,

·7mtoi Mrnb. 1. IM

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-NOV. 14 1873.
NEW BOOKS.

-0-.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

ar Tai

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.l

(Fa'a BURE's OWN EIomoN),

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

oONTLIYINO
THIRTY-EIGHT

SE C T U BE S
AND

S E R M O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-O-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containiag Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

MD

O'ConnlOl.

Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
ANERICA.

f DTU

Kun of ]Kenmare.

Cloth 200 Pages. Price $1 00

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M E S
OF

O 'CO0NNELL
Ovo. CLOTH. Price, $2 OS

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

E•

lIra. J. Sadiier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

ar

Irs. Parsons,

Claoth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 o0

-0-

SENT FREE BY MAIL

ON

RECEIPT OF PRI e

----...

ORDERS 3 ,

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT TUE DOMINION."

D. & J. SÂDLIER & 3001

MONTREAL.

le

± m.î r u ni the these Mitters ac-
cor niig to directions, and remain lonp unwell,
yrovided their ones are not destroyel by min
tril poison or ohlier menus. and vital organs

( t I l osailds proclaim VINEG<AR
Errns the nost wondcerful Invigorant that
ever sustaineld the sinking system.

BIlis, hemIlitteiit, and Intermittent
Pevers, wiieh ic 0so prevalentir ithevalleys of
oir gr-ea rivers throug liot the Unite a States,
czpecially tîtose of ttc Mîssissîppi, Ohio, 1%1Us-
sonri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sis, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabana, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
ud mnuiy ot: , with their vast tributaries,
t.rongh tout onr einre country duringtic Sum-
mer and Autumn,and remark-ably so duringsea-
sonsofunusualheat and dryness, areinvariably
accompanied by extensive derangements of the
szomach and liver, and other abdominal viseera.
In thoir treatment. a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influenîec upon these varions organs, is
essentially neeessary. There is no cathartie for
the plurpose oqual toD. J. WALKEn's VrxNoAR
BIrrrEs, as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored risQid matter with mhich the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulatinxg the secre-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
lealthy fitctions of the digestive organe.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Hleadlache,
Pain in the Shoulders,Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizzines, Sour Eructations of the
Staînaclflad Tustei. the Mouth, Bilions
Âttaek,Palpitatiou of tie Heart, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kici-
neys, and a hnudred Other painful symptoms,
ar. the oflsprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle
will prove a botter guarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advertisement-

Scrofula, or King'S Evil, White Swel-
lingslcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflanimations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skim, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In
these, as in ail otiler constitutional Diseaecs,
WALKERi's VINEGxA BrrTEns have ehown their
great carative powers in the most obstinate
and intractable cases.

For Inainuatory ani Chroni Re n..
mnatism. Gort, Bilions, Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fevers, Diseases of the blood, Liver,
Ridiers, and BlatIder, these Bitters have na
equal. Sueli Diseases are caused by itiated
J3lood.

Me chanical Diseases.-Prsons cxn-gaged
in Paintsind Miierals,suich asPlminbers. Type-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miiners, as thcy t:*-
vance in liie, are subject to paralysis of theŽ
Bowls. To guard ngainst this, tako a dose f
WALERns VMGAINR Brr'rnEs oosionally.

FOr SI;in DiseaseS, Eruptions,Tetter,Sailt
Rhcum, Ehlotches, Spots, Piiples, Pustules,
Boils, Curbuncles, Ringworms, Scald Hlead,
Sore Eye, Erysipelas, 11h, Seurfs, Discolora-
tions o! the Skin, Humors and Diseases cf lthe
Skian of whatever name or nature, are literally
ciag up antd carried ont of the system in a
short time by the use of theso fitters.

Pin, Tape,tand ollier Wormns, lurking iin
thesystem of so many thousands, arc effectudllr
destroyed and removei. No system of mdi-
eie, no veiiniftiges, no anthehuinities, w'
free the sYstem fom. wormas like these BiterM.

For female (Iomîplaints, in young or
old, marieid or single, at the dawn oi woi-
anhooi or the turn of life, these Tonie Bit-
ters display so dceidei an infiuence that in-
provement is soon perceptible.

J'unîlllce.-Il ail scass of jaundice, -est
assured that sour liver is not doing its work.

The oulv s&sible treatmut is to promote t'e
secretionof the bile and favor its removal.
l'or thiis puîrpose use VNmAR BITrRS.

T]c Aplerieîit andi mild Laxative lirolier-
ticso! Dr.. W ztn's ViNEQÂrnB s are the
best safegitard in cases of eruptions and malig-
nant fLevers. Their balsauic, healing, and
sootiîiuag properties protect tie humors of the
Lanees. TheirSedative properties aUay piun in
the nervous system, stomach, and bowels, from
intammation, Wild, colhe, cramps, etc.

Ch'ausie îhe Yitiated Blood vhenever
you intd its impurities bursting throug1 the
skia in P'impies, Erupions, or Bores; eleanso
~i wihen you fnd it obstructedi andi siuggish in
tli seinxs ; oleanse it when it is foui; your
feelings wvilitell you when. Keop tic blood
puire.:.r Ih flchealth of tic systema will follow.

H JE. PIcDONALD et CO., .
Druggists and .Genernl Agents, Ban Franeisco, califoruin,

and cor. Wsibhingtonl und Charlton Bs., New York.
soir! by all Sruggietu and Dealiers.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864, AND 1809.
PRovINcE oF QUsaso, 1.I h UÈRO OR.

Disl, cf Montreal J TutcSPR1RCUT
lu tic matter of JOHN CH ARLES FRANCK, here-

tafore trsding under tie name J. C. FRANCS
AND? CObLPANY,

An Insalvent.
On Tueday/the Eighteenth day of Novemxber now-
next, the undersignedi will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Acts. .s

JOHN CHABLES FRANCK?,
By bis Attornuy ad lhem.

i. N. BENJAMIN.
Montreal. loti Soptomber, 1873 6.-n-6

JONE S & TOOME Y,
B OU SE, S I GN, À ND O R NA ME NTÂAL

PAIN'ERS,
GRAIMERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Blury)
MONTREAL.

Aa ORDEES IUNOTUALLY ATTEZNDED TO,

NEW

GOODS!

JUST

NEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watcbes, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Broochcs1Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, ho lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house ln the Trade.

omemthe Addes---,87 Se. Jbosph Be.4

otal .13 3TI 
L.

Mantroal,No-[33

M' S. M. PETTENGILL & CJo., 10 S taie Street
Boston, 37 Park Row, Now- York, andi01CeaSnt
Streot, Philadelphia, are oaur Agents for procuring
advortisementa for our paper (Tira TROt WITNME)
in the above cilies, and authonized to cantr-act for
advertising at our lowest rates.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWÂY
am1

PUBLIC NOTICE'
IS HEREBY IVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of this city, want to borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by sums of one hundred dollars and
over, payable after one month's previous notice to.
that effect.

Applyant the Hotel Dieu of Montreai, to Rev.
Sister BoNAu, or to the undersigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to said Ladies.

August 22.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WÂLSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near ScGiUStreet.) MONTREAL.
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILOIRING.

t@-The best CurrTERs in the Dominion engaged,
and only First-Clasa Coat, Pants, and

Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youtks' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTIIING

alhays in stock.
SCALL sOLICITRED. W. WALSH A CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.

MEÂAsREMENTS AND VALUATIONS ATTENDED To.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
• ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INVITATION-FURS! i i
Ladies and Gentlemen are Reguested to call and ex-
amine the laried and Elegant Stock of Purs made up
This Fall at

O'FLAHEWRY & BODEN'S,
269 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Laie G. d. J.)oore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

GRAY'S SYRUP
OF

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TE-BOAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
i8, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almoat specifie effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well
kuown to the public at large. In this Syrup (care.
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complote
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodie effects cf the Red Spruce Gum are
fnily preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per boUtle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY B. GRAY,

Montreal, 1872.

.n

. ,

HTEARSES I HEAIRSES 11
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 Sr. AwoNE Srn-rR.,
BEGS to inform the public that ho has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely finisaed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderat.charges.

M. Feron will! do his best to givA satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
eatablished Foundery, theirSuperior

n Bells for Chxrrcbes,Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,;
Plantations, &c., monnted ini the

-- mnost approved and substantial man-

ner withx thoir nem- Patented Yoke and othor lim-
praved Mointnga, and waranted Jr very particular.

Mauntinga, Warranted, &., aend for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & CJ. B. MBNEELY
Weat Troy, N.Y

1873-'74 WINTER ARRANGEgss,

.PullmanPalace Parlorand IandsomewmOrenay
Cars ou"all Trough Day 2 rains, anc Palace
sleepin Curs on ail PArough o

"AcTrans Linth.
TRAINS now leave Mentreal as foIl&wsn-

GOING WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Cgdensburg, Ottara,
BrockvilleSHingston, Belleville, Toront,
Guelph, London, Brmntford, Godeicx
Bufalo, Detroit, Chicago, and al ]points
West, at..........................

Night Express " "' ". p30a.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping a'ta'l

Stations at......... ........ 6.00Passenger Train for Brockiile ani al n- 0
termediate Stations.....'''''.•.••4.00 p.m.Trains leave Montreal for Laciîne at4
7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m.5.00 p.m. and 6:00 p.M.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at
8:00 a.m., 10.00 ax.., 1:00 p.nî., 3.30
p.m., 5.30 p.rn.and 7 -.00îî.ra.,

Thc -3.00 î.m. Train ruas ti°rou°g to pro-
vince line. 

-

GOING EAST.
Day Train for Island Pond and Interme

diste Stations..................700 a.Mail Train for Island Pond and Interm 14:00 .1a.
Night Train for Island Pond, White

Mountains, Portland, Boston,'antd ti
Lower Provinces................10:00 p.

Night Mail Train for Quoebe., stopping'a :
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe........11:00 p.m,

GOIN1 SOUTH.
Train for Boston via South Eastern. Coun-

ties Junction Bailroad...........7.30 a.mExpress for Boston via Výermnout Ce-utral
Railroad,at..................... 8.45 o. m.

Mail Train for St. Jobnsau Bouses tpoint
connecting with Trains on the Stanstead
Siefford and Chamibly, and South-East
era Counties Junction Raiîways, and
Steamers on Lake Champlain at......3:15 pu.Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's
Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Clambly,
acut Soth Enstein Countes JuncÉien
Railways, andi steamers an Lake Chatm-
piain, ut........................ 3.15 p.

Express for Ne Yornknd Boston ,etp
Vermont Central, at..............3.45 p. m
As the punctuality oflic trains depend on on.

nections with other lines, the Compt mwill not b.responsible for trains not arrivin- at ar leav amstation at the hours nanied.
The Steamer "FALSIOUTE" leaves Portland

every Tuesday at 5:30 p.r. for Halifar N.S.The Steamship "CHASE" also r'uas betwcenPortland and Halifax.
The International Company' Steamers, also run-

ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railwaybave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p.n., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Cheeked Througi.
i1rougt oTickets issued at the Company's prin-cipal stations.
For further information and time of Arrival andDeparture of ail Trains uat the termniuaî and m-nystations, apply at the Ticket office, BanaventureStation, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing -Director

=Montrcal,.Oct 6, 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADATRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,Beaverton, Orillia as followsa
Depart at...,....... 9:30 A.M

". "...............3:00 P.MArrive Il.•......1:00 P.M.

.
.-.... 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.-.ToRoNTo Tsmr.Trains leave Toronto. at .00 A.M., 12.50 A.M.4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Toronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.M.

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.
•mEh. Trains on this Une Icave Union Station fiveminutes after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAIL WAY-Tonorro Tus.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.M., 3:45 P.ai.
Arrive 1:20 A.M,, 9:20 Pm.

Brock Street Station,
Depart 5:40 A.x 3:00 ps.
Arrive 11:00 : 80..

NEW ROUTE TO LASE MEMPHREMAGOG
WRITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND

NEW YORK, &a.

ON AND AFTER 10T JULY, 1873,. Trains m-i rrî
as followms:.

GOING SOUTH.
EXPRESS-Leave Montreal at 7.3o A.M. .at West Farnham at 9.30, Cowansville at 10.06

Sutton FIat 10.35, richford 10.55 Newport
12.30 P.M,%., WVhite River Junetion fr22, Wh'itoMountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P Wht

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Loine Montai at 3.15
P.M., arriving at ret FLehan at 5.r5 Coa.
ville at 5.45, Stton Flat 6. 25, Ri etora645Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.M, New York12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTE.
MIAIL AND EXPRESS-Lea.e Boston tLowell De-

pot) at G.00 PE eNaw o3 Pe. Darriving
at Newportut 5.15, Ricifor 6.35, 6utto Fia
0.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brighnm 7.59, Montreaiat 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS-Leave White Mountains 7. A M w
R.Jonction 8.30, Newport at L25 P.. -a
n• 2.00 P.M., Biciford 3.35, Sutton Fiat 355Conansvilie 4.25, West Farniam 5.1s. Arriv.ing la M3ontrea] at 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAlNSN

This Route takes yen through the Eastern Tom-
ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts LaiteMernTpre.
magog, arriving in Boston, New York andea]points
Souti and East, as soon as by any other route.

For.paticulars as to Freight and Passogers ap.
ply nt Company's Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER ................ Manager
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY -COPNY
OF CANADA.

1

1873.4


